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1835, and continued to be accorded to him for
several years in ' succession. Sometime about
tho year 1840 (the figures which wo give in this
sketch having been furnished to us by our in
formant from memory, so that we cannot speak
with nicety of tho periods mentioned) lio was
appointed Superintendent of the Hartford Alms
and Workhouse in addition to liis duties as constable—the former superintendent being called
to take charge , of tho Insane Asylum ; this es
tablishment, as its name indicates, was both an
asylum for the poor, and a house of correction
for those convicted of minor offences against the
law. He remained in charge of tills institution
for two years. While there, being obliged to
oversee the medication and nursing of many of
the inmates, he, with a desire to he more profi
cient in his duty, applied himself to the study of
medicine according to the Allopathlo school. Dr.
Pinckney W. Ellsworth, -the visiting physician
of the institution, and an allopath, gave him
great assistance in his studies, allowing him to
peruse his professional books, and affording him
useful hints ever and anon. During these two
years, practice and itudleusnoss went hand in
hand in liis case; hut before that time - had
elapsed he’became thoroughly convinced of the
fatal errors to he found in tlie Allopathic
method, and making tho acquaintance of Isaac
J. Sperry, of Hartford, a Thompsonian physi
cian, lie decided to study with him in liis office,
and did so, being examined and licensed by tho
Medical Censors of the Connecticut Botanical
Society.
In 1844 ho commenced practice as a Thompso
nian in Tolland, Ct., where ho remained somo
eighteen months,'having from the very first tho
most remarkable iueeosi. He next removed to
Springfield, Mass., where he made his homo for
about ten years, during which time lie built up
an extensive and lucrative practice.

and lectures—yet its rapid progress has been unparalleled in the history of the world, num
bering its adherents and followers bv millions,
and extending its influence over tlio face of tlie
habitable globe.
These significant facts furnish tlio evidence
that the revelations of Modern Spiritualism an
swer to tlie need of tlio great heart of Immunity,
and that we may confidently expect in its more
perfect development that it will meet with uni
versal acceptance, and become the great religion
of the future. *•
Allow me, as one who lias watched the growth
of this wondrous revelation from its inception,
to express my unity of sentiment and feeling
with you on this occasion.
Although my brow is silvered through tho
frosts of time, and the misfortune of an almost
total blindness has recently fallen upon me, (so
that I am obliged at present to ’ employ an aman
uensis for the transmission of my ideas,) yet tlio
assured consciousness of my immortality pre
serves tlie feeling of perpetual youth in my
heart, and tlio light of an eternal future streams
in upon my stfirnual vision.
May those blessed revelations of truth which
have caused us as Spiritualists “to rejoice with
oxceeding great joy,” become in the fullness of
time the sure tessession of tho whole human
race.
‘ Fraternally yours,
H. F. Gardner. M. D. ’
Boston, March 18th, 1878.
There are certain points in the history of his
life-work at this early period which, however,
deserve repetition, -and we proceed to tho work
with a willing hand, hoping that as “tlie blood of
martyrs” has been ever “the seed of tlie ehurcll,”
tlio perusal of tho difficulties vanquished and the
labors aeeomtllihed in tlie early days of tlio
Cause by tlio fearless hand of pioneers, male and
female, raised up by the spirit-world to do its
bidding in the earth, may awaken a correspond
ing determination on tho part of those who may read the record to ho truo to their convictions,
and ever to hear witness to tho value and effi
cacy of tlio' light which is now shining amid tlio
darkness of popular creedal error, hut which in
a more marked degree as years progress is being
“comprehended” by that “darkness” as tlio
radiance of a celestial avatar, a prophet of the
sure dawn of reason's day on the earth, when
creeds shall fall, and enfranchised man ’he
clothed upon with that liberty wherewith Truth
makes her people free 1

ard, the cook and -tlie carpenter being of that
nationality, and all being of more than ordinary

intelligence. He was at once forced to remem
ber the spirits’ assurance,■“ If possible we will
find other means to send to China." Tlie ship
sailed, and proceeded without difficulty till Cape
Horn was reached, when heavy weather set in,
and . some of the crew succumbed to flic trying
ordeal, among thorn being the carpenter, who
was ani'icted severely with rheumatism. Know
ing the medical skill of liis passenger, Capt.
Jenkins asked liis aid in restoring the patient to

in The Spiritual Telegraph, published ly Par
tridge A Brittan, in New York, wherein it was
stated that spiritual manifestations of the mod
ern order were going on in Shanghai—tlie medi
um in whoso presence they occurred being a
Chinaman who had just returned home in an
American vessel, Tims was folfilled tlie prom
ise of tlie spirits made to Dr. Gardner in |s.tll,
amended only by tlie changes which after con
ditions demonstrated to tlie guides themselves
were necessary to he made in tlieir plan.*
IIIIIS FAREWELL TO MEDICAL I'RAI'TICE.

duty, and Dr. Gardner applied .himself to tlio
work, finding, however, to his surprise, that tlie
healing power promised him before had already
arrived, and that liis touch was more potent in
curing the sick man than were tlio remedies on
whoso use lio had so long relied.

In due time after liis return to the East from
California, lie came to Boston, with the idea
of commencing . tlio stated practice of medi
cine. Here lie saw Mrs. Hayden, (the first of
the mediums witli whom lie formed acquaintance
in this city,) and she (or the intelligences'speaking
THE MESSAGE ON TIIE SEA.
through her,) informed him that lie could not do
Tlie manipulations which cured tlie carpenter as lie purposed—that liis work ' was no hinger in
did more for him, in that lie became developed tlie medical field. He refused- tqjjivo credence
into an excellent rapping and physical medium. to this statement, lmt on making an effort to
Of this the Doctor had no knowledge t ill one obtain practice, found all that had been told
day an educated Englishman, who, through tlie him to lie correct. Ho shortly became engaged
reverses consequent upon irregularity of life, in the Fountain House project, which contained
had been reduced to the position of a “ fore-the- within itself the elements of a Unitary Home; '
mast-hand,“ came to him in evident distress of this undertaking ended in failure, involving se
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1878.
mind, and assured him that lie knew something vere poconlary loss to him. Ho was strongly
of the phenomena, and that as lie. lay in his impressed in the slimmer of bs.il to cnmmence
berth, a thin hoard partition only being between a scries of meetings in Huston, and with the aid
himself and the carpenter, lie had heard raps of other workers and afterward by himself alone,
sounding which purported to he from tlie spirit lie carried on tlie services: Miss F'mnia Jay, (now
of liis (the Englishman's) mot her — of whoso Mrs. Hellene,) Aehsa Sprague, .Mrs. Hutch, mow
name and home life of course the Chinaman Mrs. liielimond'i and others occupying the plat
could have hail no knowledge ; that spirit-moth form and . astonishing Hie skeptical public with
er, miles off on tlio sounding sea, -spoke to her tlio words of wisdom which proceeded from the
At an early hour on Friday morning, Dec. Mb,
son, asking him to reform, calling 'to 'mind his lips of -these then young girls. During these
the spirit' of one who in times gone by has
boyhood's days, and warning him of coming to courses of meetings lie introduced to the Hoston
devoted his best energies to the advancement of
spirit-life with tlio dark surroundings now at public 'some fiffy of the leading Spiritualist ’
what seemed to him to be the truth, passed to a
tendant upon him. It is pleasant to record that speakers, among. them Judge J. W. Edmonds,
participation in the experiences of the next stage
the words of tlie angel loved one, the good ad Miss Lizzie 'Dnten, J. M.-Peebles, Selden J. Fin
of bein
Tiie name of Dr. Henry F. Gardner
BECOMES A 'SPIRITUALIST.
vice of the Doctor, and the stern school of ex ney, A. J. and Mary F. Davis, 1'rof. William
has been known to the Spiritualists of both con
In the year 1850 lie met with tlie turning point
perience in .'^which lie was a pupil, combined to Denton, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Hon. Warren
tinents since the early days of the movement, in liis career, and ono which decided his future
work such -a change in tlie heart .and purposes Chase, and others.
■
and though, now that ho has passed on, it teems course of life, in his experiences witli the phe
of this sailor that he became afterward a useful
,Tho great value of theservicc which Dr. Gard
a work of supererogation to recount the history nomena of Modern Spiritualism as witnessed in
member of society, .and never failed to give ner performed by sustaining these public meet
of his achievements for Spiritualism, well known tho presence of Margaret Fox, in Springfiold.
credit for tlio signal note of his redemption to ings in tlio interests of Spiritualism for several
as they are to the genoral mind, wo here pre
The narrative of Dr. Gardner's conversion to
tlie message which came, to him on the sea I years (often nt a loss to himself,) ' cannot now lie
sent a brief sketch of his earthly pilgrimage for Spiritualism by tlie stances which he attended at
DR. GARDNER AS A' MISSIONARY.
Other I)llennmella occurred on shipboard which estimated, when it is remembered that they wore
tho benefit of such as may liavo como hut re Springfield with Miss Fox, and tlie results which
It may not ho generally known that tlio sub went to prove the verity of tlie carpenter’s me rendered at a day and date when to he a Spirit
cently into tho spiritual movement, and so are immediately (in point of time) flowed from that ject of- this sketch could lay claim while in life
naturally hut little acquainted with tho trials conversion, have been frequently and at length- to share tho title (tliougli in an humbler sense) of diumship, and promise much for liis usefulness. ualist was to hear a public stigma, and when
every agency for the approximate enlightenment
borne by tho early pioneers of tho Modern Dis soft forth in these columns, and we therefore “ Spiritual Pilgrim ” with the eloquent gentle . “looking for iie that SHOULD GOME.”
of the people concerning tlie cause and its aims
'October I4tli, 1852, - Dr. Gardner landed in San
pensation.
man
who
is
so
widely
recognized
by
this
wellprefer at the present hour to give to our readers
was of inestimable importance. 'He - never feared
YOUTHFUL EXPERIENCES.
Francisco.
Here
he
received
word
'from
home
in this connection tho letter written by Dr. G. earned sobriquet; but this is truo. Hardly had
Dr. H. Gardner was born in Hingham, ' Mass., to the committee of tlio Doughty Hall Anniver conviction of the verity of spirit-return been im which proved that . the efforts of liis advisers in to stand up for his opinions, . whether in public
Feb. 13th, 1812, and was, consequently, upward of sary (London) meeting, held March 31^^, 1878. pressed on liis mind than those whom lie recog spirit-life—that they would endeavor to-prepare or private, and ever caused liis speakers to feel
sixty-six years old when he ascended from the This letter goes briefly over the ground, and - as nized as spiritual advisers in a different senso fm^ans to prevent liis going ' to Shanghai—hiuT as they roue before liis audiences that. they had
scenes of time. The Gardner family are of the it was (as far as wo have information) the last tlinn had ever been before applied by Him to the been successful, liis prcsenco being demanded a strong hacking of aid -and sympathy on. the
ancient stock of 'Plymouth, the name, as borne printed word from him who has now passed on, term, began prophesying that a great work was in Boston at tlie earliest possible moment' That platform beside them !
While statistics of the early stage of tlie move
by one of the Mayflower Pilgrims, being dis it will be read with interest as a summing-up by in store for him, and that he was yet to he the very day as lie stood on tlie deck of tlio ship
played on one of the iron panels which sur himself of tlio results which have attended a means of spreading a knowledge of the advent toward 'evening, lie perceived a man coming ment are lamentably lacking, we put on record
round the section of the old “Rode” . placed knowledge of Spiritualism, both regarding his of tlio modern pliaso of Spiritualism in distant down tlie wharf with a puzzled and uncertain wliat, we have been ' aide to collect' from the Doc
tor's own lips, anil I hose of liis frionds. concern
in front of the well-filled Memorial Hall, 'in that own personality and tho world in general:
parts of tlie globe. While lie admitted that lie expression of countenance, and evidently seek
old and historic town. His father passed on To the Friends of Spiritualism in London, Eng thought all had an important mission or work ing something, the nature of which lio did not. ing his life-efforts. Ever after liis promise in
18.Hi to the spirit-world his'pledge. was kept.
at flic time when young Henry had attained
land— Greeting:
to perform, i. e., to cultivate themselves and en comprehend. lie soon begun to cast- oblique He was in all-probability—nt least is so consid
and
finally
direct
glances
at
the
Doctor,
who
It
affords
me
great
pleasure
to
learn
through
his tenth year, and owing ' to the restricted
deavor . to attain to sph'itually developed man
circumstances' of- his mother lie was, in the my esteemed friend, Dr. J. M. Peebles, that you hood and womanhood, lie further assured the at length wrought up to impatience by liis con ered to liavo been—the first max in Massa
liavo made arrangomonti - for tho appropriate oblanguage of the period, “ put out to w^rk,” and servanee of the anniversary of Die advent of spirits, who claimed to have been watchiilg over tinued stare, addressed him and asked what liis chusetts WHO IX THE IH'III.IC PRINTS OF.THE
life at once put on a hard and unyielding as Modern Spiritualism, and I gladly accept his in him for fifteen years, and preparing him for the business with him might he V Tlie man replied • DAY ACKNOWLEDGED HIMSELF AS A SPIRIT
pect to tlie child, which for various reasons vitation to send you a few words of joyful greet moment of liis conversion, that his faith in tlio confusedly that hedidnot /mow why lie came ualist, which- he did in tlie Springfield papers
down the wharf, nor why' lie looked so earnestly at tlie time of liis rendering liis allegiance to the
was' rarely changed to the day of his decease, ing on this auspicious occasion.
Allow me also to congratulate you that you “ important work '' they laid down for him was
in cbmpar.ative old age. The particular service liavo at present in your midst the two original not of a vivid character; but lie was assured by at tlie Doctor, hut . finally managed to say, “Do cause, During liis experiences lie was not only
to which ho was assigned at this early period mediums through whom tlio spirit-world first es messages through various media that in two ■youknow anything abof Spiritualism ?” “Yes,” a sustainor of lectures on Spiritualism, hut was
a popular speaker and operator in tlie
of his life was tho apostolic business of fish tablished intelligent communication with mor years he would bo -taken away from all liis busi answered the missiona’ry at once, who saw that himself
field of biology. His rencontre with that famous
ing, and liis widowed mother thought herself tals, --namely, Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane and Mrs. ness connections, and' 'would never afterward tho time had arrived when lio must hear witness
Kate Fox Jenckcn. - The simple raps which
happy in gaining by liis labor the small pittance came through tlieir mediumship at tho home of practice medicine as now—that lie would have to the truth. Conversation quickly ensued, dur Ilavand College Committee, who,-after they hail
of $10 per month to aid her in the struggle she was tlieir parents’ In Hydesville, N. V., on the 31st of healing powers, etc. This prediction was veri ing which the new acquaintance nsked for hooks accepted liis challenge to investigate, feared to
making to support the family left upon her hands. March, 18-48, have arrested tlio, attention of tlio fied in 1852. As lie had pledged himself to do or papers which might enlighten him more fully report to tlie world tlieir. views on tlio subject,'
Taught thus early in life the lesson of self-de whole civilized world, and revolutionized tho what ho could for the cause, he awaited results on tho subject nearest his heart; the Doctor lias been admirably set forth by Allen Putnam,
entire theology of Christendom. Verily, in tho
Esq., in his work “Agassiz' and Spiritualism” ;
pendence, the young man gradually developed words of Cowper—
with interest. Through the mediumship of Mrs. was sorry to be obliged to confess that lie had and was also given at considerable .length in
already
given
away
to
the
much
interest
ed
crew
the various qualities which have made liis a
Mrs.
Caldwell,
Mis.
Davis,
II.
C.
Gordon,
Bangs,
“ God moves in a mysterious way
these columns (Fob. lntti ami Llitli, l.S7(>ion the oc
His wonders to perform.”
marked career 'as far as Modern Spiritualism
and others, ho was repeatedly - told that his of the ship tho few works on that topic which casion of the Anniversary-' in liis honor at
lie
brought
with
him
on
leaving
the
East.
His
It
was
my
good
fortune
to
he
a
member
of
the
and its advancement are concerned. As may
journey was drawing nigh, and that ho would
Paine Hall. The Doctor, after awaiting tlieir
easily he imagined, liis early education was very first circle formed for spiritual investigation in not return to his Springfield -home when it was visitor then invited thoDoctorand Capt. Jenkins
tlie State of Massachusetts, in tlio spring of
verdict for many years, has passed on to the
limited in its scope, as the time he was able to 1850, where Margaret Fox was the medium for completed, hut that she saw him in Boston, keep to spend the evening at his house on a hill near
by. They did so, and found a few friends assem land where most of that Committee .preceded
devote to attending school was comprised in the spirit-communion.
ing an hotel [which afterward proved to he tlie
At that time, and for several - years previous, Fountain House, and in duo course the Pavil bled, anil a young lady who proved to lie a me him, and where we feel coil I file ill that he at
winter months of a few years—the summers be
I
had
been
a
confirmed
skeptic
'concerning
the
dium, as also a young man whose development least wifi have no occasion to blush, should' lie
ing spent in hard physical effort for the attain
meet them, at the remembrance- of culpable'
immortality of tho soul and tlie facts of a future ion also]. As had been foretold, business com
ment of tlie merest necessities of being His life, existence., - - What I witnessed in the presence of - plications arose, commencing even as early as had gradually .assumed the physical order. Those
cowardice while on earth !
h
parties
had
met
before
and
had
been
much
in

in this, much resembled that of other hoys in that remarkable medium, and my subsequent 1850, which culminated in liis decision to give
Not long before his decease we called upon .
terested
in
tlie
physical
manifestations,
though
that trying period of New England history, ex experience -in the same lino of investigation, up practice for a season, and take a lengthy
demonstrated to me beyond the shadow of
they hail no precise knowledge of their source, him at liis residence in the Pavilion, which for
cept that lie had no home associations, or at least liavo
a doubt that the change called death is only a sea voyage with his brother-in-law, Capt. and none whatever of tlie Spiritual Philosophy the hitter years of liis life was liis home in Bos
was in a state equivalent to such a condition. , transition to a higher condition of conscious ex Jenkins, for the benefit of his health, which had
ton' . And while suffering- severely in body,
When lie was fourteen years of age lio camo to istence, and that they who have passed to the suffored much of late. ’ The ship was to go to —tlio legitimate outcome of tlie phenomena.
Dr. Gardner’s duty was .at once made plain through tlie acute attacks of ' pain to which - lie
Boston for the purpose of learning tlie trade of world of spirits can return to earth with mes Shanghai, China, and return, and Dr. Gardner
was in the full sense of tlio term a - martyr, we
of love, and the blessed assurance that
a carpenter, hut after working at tlie business sages
had it in mind, should lie like the appearance of to him, and lie explained as fully as liis light al found him strong in mind, and firm in the faith,
“ death is swallowed up in victory.”
lowed
the
meaning
of
the
various
occurrences
'
for about fifteen months he gavoup tho effort.
In tho comparatively short period of thirty California, to eventually take his family to that
lie repeatedly urged it upon in, in view of the
His mother married a second ’ time, and young years, these “glad tidings of great joy-'have country and.- settle permanently. In further and tho lessons to he drawn from them, no nearness of physical distnlllt ion which lie recog
Gardner made his home in . Boston’ at the ’house been proclaimed to all people, for there is scarce ance of his project -lie sold liis house and busi formed the people in a circle, and directed them nized in liis case, to hear witness for him to the
a 'spot; on the habitable globe but what has
to follow the rules for development which, given
of the brother of liis new parent-at-law, on ly
been visited by the messengers of this “Gospel ness in Springfield, loaned the purchase money in tjiat early day of the movement by tlie spirit world that lie had never in tlie slightest degree
Bromfield street. This brother was a black of light.”
to an acquaintance, and never saw a dollar of it
lost liis trust in or his love for .Spiritualism
smith by profession, and the lad was set at work
In its - teachings it ignores all human claims to afterward l His brother Melzar, who was tlicj intelligences at all seances, have been hut little from the first moment when lie became con
changed or modified since. This circle, instituted
infallibility;
it
dgnics
the
assumptions
of
abso

at that calling, continuing in the discharge of
victim of political assassination in Virginia,
authority; it presents to man rational
on the evening of Oct. 14th, 1852, was probably tlio vinced of its truth, to tlie hour when ho sat in
its duties for nearly two years, when having in lute
views of a future state of existence; it effectu controlled Angelina Munn just before lie sailed, first ono regularly formed in California. Tlio liis chair (for liis heart difficulty would not per
jured his health by a strain incident to an efort ally destroys the fear of death and the grave; it and assured him that everything had been car
mit of his dentil-station being a couch,) looking
at lifting a weight beyond liis power to manage, lias entirely disproved the doctrine of the res ried out as according to tlie s^pi^iitual programme, Doctor, by special invitation, attended its ' meet with unflinching eyes upon the rapidly approach
ho was obliged to leave the business and return urrection - of the physical body; ’dispeHed-,the il- and that he was about to do what he could he ing next evening (ir>tli), and gave further expla ing change of spheres in store for hiii^'lndeed
nations concerning its workings, the necessity
of a great day o^ universal judgment,
to his primitive employment of sailor. For sev- lllftion
quenched the fires of hell, and -totally annihilat impressed to do toward “the -evangelizing of of a fitting frame of mind on the part of tlie at lie wished it, particularly emphasized that from
oral years tlie sea claimed him as its own, at ed the personal devil.
the world.” Not being a medium, the ■ Doctor
tlie time when he had become convinced .through
least in a figurative sense, but he gradually re
It has openly challenged scientific investiga again expressed liis - doubts as to liis usefulness, tendants if good results were hoped for, etc. positive demonstration of the . fact. that the
■During
this
stance
message
was
spelled
out
to
tion; and, wherever ithas received impartial con hut was told to restrain his personal views, and
turning to liis trade in tlie winter months.
sideration, it has never failed 'to produce a con yield himself as passve^ly as possible to liis na iiim .that lie would now he allowed to go home, spirits of those who had lived on earth could
STUDIES MEDICINE.
viction of tlie - truthfulness o^ its claims, and has
as the Chinaman who had been developed as a return anil communicate with those yet in the
In 1833 ho attained liis majority, and removed also presented internal evidence of the import ture to tho impressions of liis attendant guides, medium, would go with tho ship to China and mortal, liis confidence and faith. in Spiritualism
to Hartford, Ct., where he pursued liis vigorous ant relation which its phenomena bear to the and that liis efforts should he proved to him - in cal-ry tlio knowledge with which lie had been became a part of liis being; and lie had never
which govern man in its spiritual and after years to liavo been tho “little leaven”
had the shadow of a doubt cross liis mind re
calling. Here lie was married, on tlie 4th of laws
charged. But the Doctor said, “ That cannot lie
physical nature.
October of that year, to tlie lady who continued
No revelation- of truth, no system of philoso whose efficacy is so emphatically set forth in true, for that man lias already been paid off and garding its reality and truth, if there .is any
to walk with -him the path of life - till something phy or scientific discovery has ever encountered Holy Writ. Ho x?7ts further assured that in all has left the ship.” Tlie answer was that ho thing, lie said thankfully and reverently- in my
more than twelve months since, at which time more determined opposition from the s^i^^^n^ific probability he would not he obliged to go to would go with tho ship as stated. When the life for which I am thankful to the good Father,
or religious world than the phenomena and China, that liis guides had discovered that tlio
we chronicled her passage before him into that teachings
Doctor next saw the Captain Jj&vas astonished tlio spirit of Nature, or whatever name you
o^ Modern Spiritualism, and yet its
bright sphere of perfect and flawless life where most determined opponents have never yet suc climate would he likely to prove fatal to him, to find tlie words of the message true, as, though please to give it—tlie Infinite Power and In
hands of welcome wait for all. He abandoned ceeded in giving a rational explanation, outside and that they hopedfte provide means to pre thnmanlladreceivcdhis wages andlnft the vessel, telligence whom we cannot comprehend—it is
tlie trade of blacksmith Jan. 1st, 1834, and en of the ^^pi^i^tual hypothesis, for the most simple vent his carrying out Ills original intention; tho Captain, finding that after all lie would need this, that Spiritualism was brought to my at
its phenomena.
.
further, that they would - endeavor through his him on hoard, sent for him and_ carped him to tention, for it lias since been tlie one great com
tered into the domain of mental employment, ofNotwithstanding
all the adverse circumstances
which ’ ever after in some form claimed his ener which have tended to hinder its progress—the agency to prepare some other person to diffuse Shanghai in his crew, as tlio spiritsTiad prophe fort of my life in this, and will, I feel .confldentgies. He was employed for awhile in the prepa-- eppositien of Church and School, its own lack of the tidings of tlie phenomena—as known to tho sied. The next intelligence which Dr. Gardner ho a source of happiness to me in the next stage
[Continued on eighth page.]
ration, and superintended the publication, of organization and harmonious action, the inter Western ' nations—among the Chinese. On his received concerning this impromptu mission

Mitt

A Veteran .Passed to his Reward:
Decease'''of ' Dr. II. F. Gardner; Bio
graphical Sketch; Opinions of Many
Thinkers Concerning his Work; Fu
neral Services at Parker Memorial
Hall, Boston, etc., etc.’

F.

Olney's Geography and Atlas. At a
period he was chosen constable of Hartford—
which preferment reached him - in the fall of

nal dissensions of its adherents and believers, arrival on board. the Bhp in which he was to
the frauds and deceptions of impostors and pre make his tour he discovered that among her
tended mediums, and the lack of pecuniary sup
port for its literary publieateoM,- its mediums, crew were numbered three Chinamen—the stew

ary, was that not long after the ship’s arrival
at, her port of destination, he (G.) saw an item

• For the truth of the salient points of this narrative Capt.
Jenkins, who now lives In Lexington, Mass., will avouch.

I

LIGHT

2

individualis ability to digest .and upprepriutg j preseint, supplement the operations of the invisi
such fond, nnd i^^nee coercion in some form is ! ble agents that work through them, in produc
found a necessary adjunct to the procesu, to a ing tlie phenomena which I witnessed. And
iarne extent.
from my large experience with them, I do not
The theory of evolution, on the contrary, ini- | think they ..would attempt anything of the kind.
It is just now the fashion in attending dark
idies that the rudiments of all mental powers, j
r well
ii as ofa all
.. moral, disei■llaloullens,
t.__ «1l
as
and all 1i seances, or seances.for materialization, to pre
11__ ___ _ .....
spiritual gxegilgncgs,
arc. fxiwxtzi
innate tn
in nvnW
every ollll/l
child—
— , sume fraud on the part of- the medium before
that deeper than all inherited evils and all pos- tiny phenomena have been witnessed. Tlie char
slblc.dcprje;ltlells lies a'germ Of the Universal acter of the medium is' prejudged unfavorably
.<Spi-it, identical in csschcC with, the purest areh- at the outset; they are held to be guilty till
angel, ami that this nerds imt to hc brought out, “ tests ” of the most extravagant absurdity are
or cr<drrd,_to.recnlel• each onc capable of correct submitted to. It is no wonder if occasionally a
moral perceptions, faultless in conduct, and love sensitive medium, sitting insuch an atmosphere
ly in all spiritual attributes. “A child is thc re of infernal suspicion, should become open to in
pository of infinite possibilities." Tlie evolution cursions of spiritual intelligences akin in moral
of this inner selfhood is tiie real “ new birth " quality and candor to the earthly sitters, and

"Daughter"! earth, arr thnu now satisfied?”

(LT)etlren,!d Department
j
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melam-holy night.

LI T T L E u L U E -EYES.

IA WI l -I VM l.ut Mu.s

n-g your Mu* cyi-s!" -.ml dir hm' ling.
As In' woku at ; -ti- j
<Liv.
•• Matmna. sec your Mn* o', y wafdm:!”
Juyt as fliihllsli lips will say.
Then she went all day with Hit:-h-.
'Neath tin- spell •- lhat (air yp-ivh.
(’ilmbg-l hy It the Steeps <* iltuv.
As the angels hue -'lu-l,:S|s reaeh.

" I.et me kiss yeti. mamma, dearest."
Sahl tiiir well -lo-trn e<1 hoy;
•’ See! vnur u-Men Im-ks Is ready"’
Ami her lu -iit wa- r.lii-d with Jo"Hilt to see thoae ryes’ eV pres s|..|i.
Put to-Hot;'-that-nnny heath
W.ty to her lif-'S I'll ■rLtesI hlr^vilig. -.

1

(5ell'd ih'ar sraee In "lory st.cd.

Are they not tin- eher r nf IorIng.
'These Eble eyes, nr Muh, or la own?
r urly loeks. or e,lralght fair Hesses.
Thatilhe parentsiwishes crown" *-

II.sMii'-s suit with such - p*r" freedom
(liees tis promise *" the same
While the years pUim" Ih- ir order.
White the -llghtsof he.tieii shall (lame.

TALES OF ^HE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
B’rittrn

4'iirn Or'.t -yi^i

/i.i

ft. M'- ^l-llrrMp)

homes*

i (e.v

asks softly the nymph-queen.
“ Ves.oh vi- s.sweet nymphsandelves. Thanks',
■’hanks!" is whispered melodiously through the

</

r .i r,

tyTrai - . a''‘lTle. un-i fniiulafni tyr- f donut i!: (in ........
l.i-jtt.
cially for t ' /.uonir

SUNOS OK

HifllTll so No
The peaceful songs of the stream picvailed
generally in the morning. Onee the ferry-boat
lloateil slowly over the stream. What ilitl it
carry? A carriage stood upon it, to whicli tour
horses were harnessed; ami on tlie carriage,
hung with gloomy blank, was a roliin. It is a'
peaceful morning. The birds fly noiselessly over ,
the stream, l-mm the banks come sounds of |
life: the morning sum; Of the grasshopper, the :
trilliiift of the lark. A flock of ermies liy slowly
with outstretched wines, overr the water, ioakintr a melancholy screeching;; ami frightened . I
ducks liy tip from the reeds, with a whizziiigiioi.se. Tlie sun isi a red hall; the atmosphere
heavy ami think, eiivioc promise of a hot day.
Sunburnt, aihtrlic men manage the boat; the 1
pale red of the lioi-IzonAs reflected in the softly .

whieli every one needs tn experience; and thc - that the sitters should get all the “ fraud ” they
process is thc true cdiicniicii, which me.ans Icad- are socager . to discover. The Holmeses being re
inuforth, that the human being requires.
markably fluent to all sorts of influences from
The new and better svstcm of education now over the border, I cannot say that they may not
slowly strug'gling -“ipto popular recognition, anil hereafter, in the presence of uncandid sitters,
already._C01)lnluildiog tlic approval of all enlight- be taken possession of by “ diakkas ” who will
cncdeducator’s, is based substantially upon this produce,’ to satisfy this craving for '“fraud,”
splashine waters. Sadly the hm'ses'liaiie down theory. Hencc it discards altogether the - cr.am- very satisfactory proofs that tlie nolmeses do it
their heads, ami a man standsjit .the* foot of - the - .
i' la^ngS'j>ro(e•S>d ' iti “mental cultiire, substitutes till. But I vouch for wliat I have seen; and no
coHio-lust in nielaheholy rciicctiaos.
■
” Now 1 attend thee,dear brother, for the last | kindly attraction for coercion, and seeks by all future exhibitions of theirs, of whatever char
time," sitrlis he to himself. “ 'Thy good steeds ,
hriiig thy soulless body to its last rest ine-place, ,
!
and I follow thee to the grave with till love,
lines thy spirit sec me? Does it’greet me? Does
it float around those who mourn for thee? See!
Thy east-away form forsakes its old habitation
and enters its last dwellioo'-placc.
1 follow,
still true to thee.”
.
The ferry-boat pushes hard out on to the
shore, the steeds draw- the carriage with the cof- :
iio: the man follows, deeply sightna.
■
“What must I not hear,” said the stream,
" before 1 dash foaming and, joyous into the sea,
there to enjoy my freedom ‘.1”
'
[('nnlinurd in our next.}

(0 riqvnal (Jrssan
oil Uic fiout'i.iii.ul w-.^i^^^,Whe mill-, thc straw
aiiil-grasses tiuit 1 cainy along ! 1 carry till. I
Io-lp forwuid oil. It js h’ut'il work I Eeeloimrg
dulti^A bceoiocs.lhciloy. ipcc ! liv ins beings near
thc st ream!
S
’
.

■

“AVIiat is the altrarlioii of these women of
earth to iur ’.’ Wbst i he ga -o - c ot thc must hcautiful- iiiiiiilcii io eoiii|-io i."ii a iny ilcur nymphs
ael elve-?” grumbled ih* surly stream. “The
poor tilings I how - ilicy suiter tioin thc hcat of
tlie' sun ! llui I iiiii.- IlicOi in - thc folds of my
Uin.r-t, ii'iifau: the r.- i-Is ; -there they slumber,
tei'tr‘slle'l. . Awav, vaii hat-hia; mortals ! away I
1 >r. not di st ui b mv . hildieii ’ Iam angry with
you hg'”lusc Vi'ii rci“irc .act this.|i"t day!”
“TO-day I feci quite ll Iic,’i-V." -a ii I' >1g of till*
. harm in- sw iuiii ei -s. "Cldl'lish fcar !" laughed
oiaOtcr^ “Nee, ' mother, .siqers, Imw I plunge
.int" Un-wild '1^01 ! It is my friend I kimw
it : 1 eai'1 swim hetl'-T than any of you ! Sec!
'tic. - 1w"i, three !"
•
Shc s| ..kc, and tin ■ f"ainiog. angry waves covgi-ii hcr. " 1 will kggp her for myself—will keep
hCr for m^s^i’if,“ roared the st i catn. “ Lay bold
of hCr! hohl her f.i-t, yon grasses and deep roots
of my tod ! Let hcr not lire lliis daugliter of .
cal I h! 1 w ill keep Inn- I"
I’aliiitilly waiting, stailll mother and sisters on.
the lull!.. Mai-hiiig -t“i’ tli* reappearan.-g of tlic
dm Ing swimmcl■. Tio-y .-Mil in vain ; fast bound
is 'li'. at 1 hr Dot ti.io “f t lit-waiter; like glmsts
tlic roe!: ami gi a-u- ' 1m1i| licr fast, ami further
roll' am1 rages the -t rra-ii.
„
. De-i'iair. lays ii' Til i’f iliese :IaodOig mi tlie
hank -! tlicy pray and lament, tliev weep and
■ ir'rig--io lain,
’-io ■ stieUiii kccps its prcy.
.Man v a t csolute .li; er, malle a bold lislier s.mglit
f"r hcr. hut ever. the Mti am tnuUi-red, "This.
. !>i'id i f cat tii 'i' mine, mim-!”
(
At oi_ 'at, hy ' iic ."iiii pi it, ilie nym pli s and elves
a'teioM.d ; IIii'.v h“!i'■ till■ c.dd, ih-ad-iii"i - till up
"Ut - "f 1he water ; t h’”,- "i.-ed at lief, eat e--ed.
hei, en\ "hipiM het -iii a mi-t '• veil, a nd breathed
hllMitr-iat“ hcr. r'ii'..' s.iii” aml ddm-ed so long
that at i - ist 'In' dan.-hicr "I i-arlli awokc aod
rm-u-nfully <tnili-il.
Hut then eame the first
Ki'.iiaici of iaorot^g-'l- cd ill iiie 1r■a^eos. tjiiirk!
away- ! a 1 di'Up|-carcd, ay mpb’s aad. c|vi's,.i-arryia c with l hem the ' dead ti -“ - tai. They end - rdded it Io iced-, a mi - here it '-In-n hi'Ti-d wbiic t hr
fi.shrs rauig aad siarcd ai ii wit h i -orioiis ryes.
.mneg, as tiir body was again wanned aad awak
ened, after the manner of clvcs the nymphipii'i'ii,-who had ao exceptyyiuilv good heart,
spoke to il : “ ’hbou st r ;|tr.:r i-LIIiI of cartli, tcll

SPIRITUAL EVOLUTION.
now it may in-; iyj:o.yi<iyo:ii.

aiqirojirtatc means to awaken, bring forth and
properly guide all tlie nobler powers of pcrccption, thought, feeling' and action whicli arc* innatc In thc child, lneltiog to individual thought,
inquiry, discovery, and origination, and also to
the dOing of noblc, unselfish, Godlike deeds, to
thc greatest possible extent, In this thc Kind
ergarten system of Ernebcl takes tlie lead, contcmplaling moral and spiritual as well a* physi
cal and mental eoiture, and as tho underlying
principles of that system I’omc to ho recognized
and followed in schools of ail grades, so will our
national educational methods bccomc rcgencratcd .and conformed to thc principles of - Nature.
Any successful effort at spiritual culture must
undoubtedly ' ho bu.scd mi, thc same foodameotal
principles, and follow substantially thc same
methods. The Children's Progressive Lyceum,
initiated by the worid-reimwed secr, A. P. Davis,
was a praiseworthy attempt- in this direction.
It rest son substantially thc right basis, and conSNtmdatcs for tiie most part the true methods,

though not as complete in detail us is Fr•ecbc^St
In aivoi-danee with the Evoliitinnai’y Theory, And it was originally designed to cover thc
we- may suppose that there - is EoiiiE forward whole ground of tip integral educational system,
throughout the universe an iincgasiiig process “when the -plans and p|■ineipll■s nf the Lyceum
of advancement from lower to higher eondit-P.m.-Mm-Il' -be . intorp|■lr.tl't’rel -''■''fi-' ■ims,C:iTt;- ' siit^li^ieV^^lj''
an evolution of good, better and best, from i grand and comprehensive to call for sessions of
that which is comparatively evil, crude, or io- the Groups every day." The main reason for
ferior- -under the impulsion' of a universal inhe ils small success thus iar, as a means of spiriturent foiTe. working to general and grand results,' ai culture, is alotibtles.s I.. br found in the hick of
by iiiiehau'ging law. If there are apparent ret qualified and trained nliicers, especially of ic.adrocessions, here and there, these are doubtless ers for thc Groups' who intellii^^i^ntly comprehend
temporary and limited in extent.
its noblc plan, and are themselves embodiments
Thus the earth mi which we dwell appears to of true spirituality. - Fri'eiii.rs system made no
have been gradually improving, through a long - headway, cither in Europe or this - country, unseries of agos, during which it was adapted to tii leuchcrd had been prepared by a thorough
the existence of plants and animals of inferior process - of training and by euroc.st and seif-dcorganizations, yet on the whole of successively nying ceosccrulien to the -work.
A Normal
higher and mme complex types, - until at length school would then ' seem to bo thc first requisite
the ulolie wii's lit ted for the abode of beings hav- ' of an cfii'icnt movement in.this direction. Is
ing the woodgrTully complex;' organism of man — ■ it ton much toliopo that .Mr. Davis, or some 'cemand he til first probably rude, ignorant and sav pctcnt disciple, will ere -long supply this requi
age, hut capable of developing', under the pro-j site?
.
.
pulsion of the same inherent force or forces, g
Hut there are certain general conditions, as
through advancing’ stages of civilization, intel- 1 well as some special .appliances, |lrelnotive of
ligence and refinement, until the highest 'point 1 spiritual culture, available iii every family,
nf past nr- present culture has -been reached.
I .sclpiol and neighborhood, and mOre or less by
Hut man is not merely a missive subject to or ! every individual—some of whicli will be speci
spectator of tlie action of tiic-c inherent iwohi- i fied in another paper.
A. 13. N.
tionary forces, whether in himself or in the ;
. bicora, - Ar
world -around hint. Having arrived at- a good |
degree of development, lie may. hv study of -'

these Parers and, 'tlm laws of theiraetimi, and by ;
skillful adaptations and comiutiatioas of ele
ments, arrangement - of cmiiliiions, etc., artilieial.v so evoke and direct this upward-tending i
energy as to i - ooccatrale and increase its action, -;
and thus hasten the bcm'licriii result in many
ways.'
.
,
Hence by the application of science -.and - art in'
agriculture, herligultui■e and slirpiciiltiire, it
ha-lrC'O fmrnd ] os-IMc not only to' immensely
increase the amount of food for '.human beings |
piodiu’nl by the eartli over what 'it would spontaiicmisly bring dfirth, hut aho to greatly improee the quality of
I- aiid- too- to Itirgeily en hance the' qualities of many of the animals use
ful to man. This ma.v he ealled ;u-lilieial evolu- ;
.timi; it is oi-i.ni'iti-:, ami its results in the de-|;

acter, can shake my conviction of the genuine
ness of tlie snperscnsnal facts which I have
known to occur in their presence.
Of course, dark or twilight sdances are favor
able to deception. But if all phenomena that
occur in the dark are to he discarded, the
phenomena of the rapping ought also to be set
aside till we can all see sounds and see them
originating. Every rap which has hitherto come
under my observation, even when I have sat in
the light, has originated in darkness. But as
every one of an extended experience in spirit
ual facts knows, the finest voices and singing
we get from spirits at present are obtained in
darkness,
The charming conversations of the spirit No
lan in tho sdances of Mfrs. Holiis-Biliiog, or at
tlie sittings of Mrs. Louie M. Lowe, of this city,
or the singing, of spirit-adults and spirit-chil
dren in the circles of tho latter, cannot be en
joyed in the light. . So tlie luminous forms that
are produced at tlie sittings of these mediums, as
well as of other-s; cannot, any more titan certain
peculiar electric lights, be produced in the light
of.lhosun or a lamp. But is it so very “scientific”
to reject- entire, classes of.real phenpmcna. he"c’aiiso’(kid;kness is a necessary condition to - tlicir

cnmmm'a.
MEDIUMSHIP OP THE HOLMESES,
Toihe- I;t||mrof the llniuicrof I.lgld:

Treqiieiit inquiries arc made of me as to the
reliability of -the Holmeses as mediums. My
opinion is of no great consequence to such as,
are likely to'.aliend their seiaices, but I feel dis-.posed io uoticiplte many .inquiries on the part of. many' aeqolintunccs,'"'and state freely my
belief.
Withini-the - hist- year I think I must have been
present; jn this city and elsewhere, at ne.arlyninety of these s<ances; of ' these nearly forty
were ciinseci.itive, and a few were tinder my own partmeiits referred-to are wonderful to cotit em- -ii emit rmi, only siteh perseos' being 'present as I
plate, while its possibilities are ’as yet by noj
p chose ' toineltg.. At the majority of these sittings
means exhausted.
jj the phenomena were beyond all ' question geimo No by the intelligent-evocation, concentration i' ino, and I rmi! find no occusIoo Toi’ - deception,

production, or because it may bo very difficult
to eliminate all traces of deception by the hu
man organ that contributes an unknown factor
to these conditions? I had 'supposed science prided itself in getting hold of all tlie facts hear
ing upon any subject-matter; indeed, it has
been long universally admitted that the omis
sion of any class of facts relating to a given subject-matlcr was fatal - to an exact knowledge of
tho tvutli. . The proposal to bar out tlie pheoomcou occurring, or that may occur, at spirit
ual dark circles, - is a proposal to make the edifice
of spiritual science complete by an omission - of
known facts. If any Spiritualists wish this kind
of - science, I must frankly say that I would pre
fer mine' to -include off the facts, even those in
which "diakka” take possession of tho media,
and stuff suspicious sitters with faith in the fal
sities which they - are so anxious to believe.
It is possible in dark circles so to -arrange con
ditions as to-get phenomena purely supersensual; and where they have - been obtained in
such a way as to show that they were not pro
duced by ordinary causes, they can he set aside
and registered for scientific study. - But many
facts occur in these circles that one can properly
believe to have been superscnsual, th'pugii' the

proofs may - not be of such a character - as to war
rant their presentation as strictly scientific. In
rigor, science is supposed to rest upon facts that
admit of sensuous reproduction, or at least re
presentation. But if there he a science of his
tory, its essential facts cannot be reproduced. In fact it rests bodily on testimony. We do not,
therefore, discrcdit-.tho efforts of such writers
as Max Miiller, who aim to build up a science of
history. So, certain phenomena in - Spiritualism
may lie credited on testimony or a limited expe
rience, whicli cannot he scientifically demon
strated to others than tlie witnesses. But hap
pily we have facts enough that can he, and ' that
are, - incessantly -reproduced, to warrant us in
saying that tlie basis of our faith in a- continu
ance after death is justified by scientific facts.
For the - knowledge of many such, I am individ
ually a debtor to tho Holmeses, as well as to tlie
two ladies to whom I have referred, and to
whom I acknowledge ' my great obligations in

ami direetimi of the evolutionary force or' forces nor did i delect any -gvldeneg of it. The great
operative in ourselves and those about us, and er number of the muter■lullzatiens, se-culied,
this respect.
D. Lyman.
mc 'ptirkiv thy greatest wish. Npr.uk at - oncc; by the proper arrangement of riirumstanres for were wrought under 'such conditions as to pro
Washington, D. C.
hr forc t hr tin a o i iic dawns I hai'g power to fid till their favorable - art ion, we may do much to help elude any pos-ihility of their censeleus predoc• no, w isb of irdfio', so speak • |uieklyt speak!” Aml
forward belli our individual spiritual growth tien by Mr. Holmt-s,'the medium. hie sat fi a
lire ' - erpse suflly bi'i-allied': "To scg my mother and 'that of-hose over who.m we have ' iiilliigiirg
PSi'YCHOMETRICA.
j box well locked,-and from which there was no
und 'islet -s; to |ie goried io ihc earth 1”
. -■much to increase the quantity, improve'tho I' egres.s for him other than- by breaking the lock
UY t)1l. G. RLOKIIB.
.”.Mo1lll•r! wliat is that?" said thc stal'tlgd quality, and hasten the ripening of those ottvir’s |I or the box. This box was made by p^grfeetskepTo the Editor of tlic hloooer of htlplit:
oyaip|gi|urga. ".'Mrt>! thai mcaorsl- ■olhgr of niil: smutr mi which the better life ' of hu- I tics who had their own way in its construction,
hlie following Psychometric Deliocutien of thc char
Oiotlals, thy- ciiuidi : that I undgrsliiod. <”i, I inanity depends. This' is 'spiritual culture, - or, and who partleolurl.y- guarded against any:tamacter of tiie popular uother of “hhe Phiiosopihy of thc
know: shc would go hm-k to ghc mortals oo in a sense, artificial spiritual -evolution — the pering with the hinges or lock. After tho
moceoseieos.” Mr. Edward von Hartmann, at Berlin,
garth. l•'-^itb•rSt ream d"rs not please brt'. Well, I skillful adaptation of means to-aid in bringing Holmeses returned home in April last, I went to
Germany, I Obtained from alady of tills city, not. a pro
ii -IiiII he. Nhc has my Word,- aad that. is. true. - forth - the bettor possihilities of human nature.
the- house where the 'sittings hail been held, and fcssieoui medium, with whOm In the eeorse of last win
,
..Siitc of thc sroiirgiag of the stream, spite of its had
the
cabinet-room
and
the
box
examined
liy
This, in effect,, is 'indeed the' ostensible end
ter I had a number of sIuoccs in order to investigate
fury, 1 will do it. .Nistcrs, nymphs, gives, eemc , proposed by the churches, and by religionist's of a mechanic, hlmmgr in hand. His vei^’dic^'Was and test her eminent .psyeholllctr'ic powers, hitherto
-lai' kly, for I ioid alteml.v the.dawti of Oiorniiig every class, in their efforts al moral and relig that no man, locked in the box with the appli known only to a few of her friends. A more detailed
■. miu s! .soon out' forms .will hc dissolved, .and ious culture—or as they phrase it, the “refor- ances attached to- it, could ■ escape from it with aceeuol of my remarkable experiences in Psyciiemctry
w itli them ohr strength. IJoiek ! now carry the matioo." "conversion,” "regeneration”- and out so breaking either lock or box as to palpa made in tills way I have condensed Into a paper, which,
.as you may have seen from thc unneooeemenl in thc
, 'iit!, cold - mortal to yonder bcceb-treg, whcrc u i "sam'tllieat ion ” of men. But to a large extent bly show the fracture. London Spiritualist. will hc read In one of thc regular
'Iout time ttgiishe disappcared,.a in - where every j they work blindly, btinglingly- and iociliricolly,
I have seen a great variety of forms of men, meetings of the British National Asseeiutieo of Spirit
cieiiiag - sei■i■ewliig women look, weeping, on the ; for the want of aoyyitruc and rational theory of - women and children cmergq from the cabinet ualists onplic tth of April next, by thc Sceret.iry, Mim
■
st rerm : carry her quickly there, ami lay her i the process required, op any intelligent- adaplu- while Mr. Holmi-s was locked in 'this box, to peO2higJoiW;^,.apdpjp,'t,vvthSi^hP.PPhiislied whole or in eption of means to the'. eT|je>?•••^^••r•i1■••l►:••c•.e•.l■•■i■~>•.^•••^ ss^dYly^^v^serlp'ry:l:^fhl|i-!e-etit^S:v) warri ebgNyoioKi 'sfe-llef-tlirO’^iph/uic •cOhmins oi the said journal. hhip
EcOi'v on the dewy turf.”
As in the pr qY.alynf>'j>tem of secular educa he required. ' It is neediedS'tQ.dS’n.Y■'th^ut-tfiO cab papcr-wiil contain at thc 'duittetime more accurate nO•
Nce, there they iLoiI, the nymphs aod gives,
heatitig tlie child of earth! The mists undulalc, tion (so termed) a process of croumiia.p has- been inet room and box were gg^ler•Uhry-theroogllhy - tiees about thc pcrseoailly add tlic pSyehemetrle method'
■

htcdics attend to uivi1 light, and, softly kissing
In -'f, they lay her under the bcceh-trcc. Theo
thc first glimmer of dawn appears, aod io a mo
ment nymphs aad rives have disappeared.
" " here is she? 1'caiiimaiid you lo bring mc
•
•'
J
oiv child of earth hack!" e■fowled the impetuous j
stream. Aad hr raged aad roared fhc whole
day. lint the sum and the day held hcr fast, aod
thc vrccii grasses preteeted hcr. Dark Ihuodcr
clouds rose on lhe horizon: the thunder rolled,
the lightning dashed through the vault of beaveo. Thc dceup^ged nymphs lamented aod cricd,
for cm liShcer raged thc stream. Hr hurled
his ^^51 over lhe haoks. To himself—to him
self he would wash the robbed ooc. Hul io fhc
midst- of the .storm wliat does lit pgrrcivc? The
forms of three women kneeling round thc pair
form, aod weeping aod praying aiOud, '
" Thc raging stream lias washed thr child up
out of its dipt Its, " so say they. “Takrou-thanks,
oh Father! Thanks to thec, too, good Stream.
Now wc have seco hcr again—again kissed bre.”
“it wus ool iic who'gavc bce,” is murmured
in the water. "Wr, wg did il—wr who vcf suffer
for it.”
’

A peaceful marble cross with name aod ioscriplioo stands now under the bccch free. The
waves of thc stream offco kiss ils bust passioaurcly, but they cannot reach lhe dead. Pcaerfuliy shines the moon on thc marble ' cross. The
nymphs float uneasily around it.

almost universally in vogue—proceeding on the
notion that the mind of a child is like an empty
sack, to he sttllTcd with the opinions, beliefs,
imaginings or scientific dogmas of their elders,
and then pronounced “educated”—so moral
and religious culture has been attempted largely
by pouring ' into the unwilling ears of children
and adults didactic lessons on morals and theology—by the compulsory reading of moral and
religious hooks, the enforced committing to

memory of catechisms and formularies of faith,
etc. A considerable class of religious teachers
have held to the theory that the child’s mental
and moral nature is like a blank sheet of paper,
to he w ritten upon as his instructors may please
—quite ignoring the patent fact that his inhcritcil nature is written all ovSk with invisible

characters, the iir'dispositions and tendencies
derived from his parentage to come out in hold
relief as he advances in life. Another anil much
larger class have insisted that each child is born
totally depraved, and hence, before if can per
form a worthy moral act, or have .any religious
life at all, needs to be made 'the subject OT a
miraculous “ second birth ” by the - action of a
mydtgrloos agent whose operations are altogeth
er lo.scroUablg—having mercy on whom he will
have mercy, and whom he will he piardgocth.
In either case the mguns ' of culture employed
consist chiefly in the inculcation, or cramming
in, of rules and dogmas, quite indifferent to the

examined before tlie medilun'ghtered tlie bOk;' of nty medium, as well as a sCrics of specimens of hcr
t,‘dciincltiens," Tor which I selected' those of prrseos
as well as afterward.
..squally well known as much as possible' In England as
Many 'of Hie figures that appeared here I huye
Tn America, and purlieularly rumlii.ar to most Spiritual
seen at tiie residence of the - Holmeses in - Vine
ists. hhc specimen which I submit hcrc Is not among
land, N. .1, coming from the cabinet more read those I have eeal)aunleltrd to thc British Assoelutlen,
ily and palpably. I have had at Vineland two lmt since my IcIIcf, published in' thc Danner of Light
paraffine molds of dissimilar hands produced in oi November 30th, may hayc attracted the .attcotleo oi
twenty-five minutes, in pails set in a box which the Spiritualists of this eeulltr■y to thc subject oLThis
I had myself locked, and of which I was holding psychometric dieioulieo, I would take pleasure In see
the key. Of these pails, one contained cold wa ing It published in your esteemed leoroui.
Thc. tallowing is thc Psyehemclrlc DcIIocuIIoo, us
ter, and the other hot water with the paraffine
made from a letter of Dr. Hurtmunn to mysclf, written
dissolved in - it. The hands when weighed with
in 1872 :
the residuum left in the hot water-pail, mnde
Thc first Impression the PdJ■cliemetrist had of this
up tlie precise pound and eleven eooees of paraf letter was astonishing'to me, as she remarked that IIuc
fine that had been melted. In this case, Mr. writing she held in hcr left hand—of eeorse totally igno
Holmes sat near the box in a dark cabinet.
rant of what she was holding—srcmrd to comc from u
On another occasion in the latter part of May person " not of this world.” After I had assured her,
hast, I obtained at Vineland uhroogh his medi however, that to my -knowledge thc writer of the letter
umship, without the use - of a box, molds of two was still among thc living, she proceeded with thc ex
hands of unlike size from one pound of melted amination, following up, as is usual with her, the Im
pressions she reecleed by the way of noticing and de
paraffine; the hundd together with the residuum
scribing tlie 1x^110101 In the corresponding phreno
from tiie hot waterx-pail, giving me back the
logical organs of hcr own head. .
'
!
pound of puralflng I had -caused to bo dissolved.
“ Ideality aod Reasoning ulike excited; they are used
In this case, Mr. Helmgd sat - in his own bed together. hhe same excitement Io Language, which '
room ip darkness. I do not think any person of would prove a person of large reasoning faculty und
my acquaintance could produce similar molds ideality, aod easy expression.”
Shc thro felt “ u current” up into “ Bepc,” “ Sublim
of hands in the' light, even after months of trial.
Iam fully convinced from what I have seen ity," “^I^l^<^ll^^tleusocss,” "Illlmorss," which all act
together.
that neither of .these mediums knows how the
"Spirrit^aIlr:y" also large;.hul Il does oot open up
materializations are produced; and that they ward und outward, bug little stars ffu-ih opt from' it.
did not, at any sitting at 'which I have been - hhe person would possess less’medlumship than iospl-
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ration. Indicates a person that people would call a
genius.
Brain heavy (feels an unusual weight). Large moral
top-liead.
•
Apt and beautiful In comparison, ready In illustra
tion, parallels and figures of speech, word-painting.
Ail faculties of the forehead (“Time,” "rune,” etc.)
very full, and lias a readiness In using all his material,
whieli Is..abundant; a variety of subjects also.
’ '
In Art, discrimination, taste, appreciation—an un
common lieml 1 Such a fne balance ' of the Intellectual
faculties I
,
“ Imitation ” large. Can adapt to a great variety of
characters.'
'
Magnetism, Tne, strong and cultured—more that of
a man than a woman. Ability to find out the best tn a
person, anil to call It out.
A popular person, eonll>l<llldilrg respect and admi
ration, hut apt to he very agreeable .at the same time.
Persons are drawn toward him; he would influence

many minds, and bring them to his way of thinking.

'

Great Caution and Discretion, hut no timidity. Seeretiveness developed, hut acts with e<aotieo, no cunning,
no deceit, hut tact.
Destructiveness and Combattveness large, but strong
er in the upper part, which gives cxecutlveness, energy.
Not quarrelsome, kind. Apt to become very Indignant,
hut not without a ciusc. (She lias again dancing lights
“before her eyes.”)
hhe whole ehuraetcr, Intellectually -and morally,
pleases her very much; she feels “as If being in good
company."
Apprebutieeocss very large. Great desire for popula rlty, ceco display. Much alive to pra Ise and admi
ration ; easily cut by ecnsorgt When his apprebutlecness gets wounded he hud a volley of words In self-defcoec ; means, .and is sure to he right.
Self-esteem well developed, gives dignity. Tenacious,
hard to be convinced.* In regard to sensitiveness more
like a woman.
Highly social, hut wapts to pick his company. Suuvity, intultieo much used in intercourse all the time,

agreeable manner.
>
Affects every person coming Into lpi.s range.
Affeetlon.al faculties large, but the psyehemcter
lias here some Indefinite impression that there Is some
disturbing Iofucoec (starting as it seems from “Cau
tion”) ' something “abnormal" about these (afhcetleoul) faculties, hut affecting more the family ties
(wife, children) than friendship.
She remarks that tho pleasant scos<atleo she experi
enced from this examination Is gone since she reached
the organs of the back part of the head, and she attests
to a cold, painful feeling in her right arm.
Although 1 .am not personally acquainted with the
“- Uoeeoseleus philosopher,” knowing him only as an
author, and from tlie fact that his principal work has
gained a popularity hitherto without precedent In a
philosophical hook In the short space of a few years, I
cumot help, In revising arid copying this delineation,
regarding it oeyeSlil;" as a convincing hut as a splendid
celdcoec of the mysterious power of the sensitive soul
ealled psyellemetry. Whatever fault Dr. von Hart
mann himself may have to f'ijid with some parts of ills
dcilocutioo, maynot hero tho uoeeoseieus spirit “.work
In himself ”? It suflces to know (from his own .ac
knowledgment) that some points In It aroastonishingly correct," to make this Character Dieioutleo a vuIuable contribution to the testimonies for the truth of
the psychometric power.
Without attempting to 'enter more larg'ly upon the
subject, I may he allowed to point to the astounding
ueeuruey with which tho psyehemctcr discovered the,
as seems to me, leading characteristics In tho mental
organization of tho German Philosopher, namely: tlie
equal excitement and concomitant action of Ideality
and Ueason ing, aided by la^ig^ue^i^e, -that Is, easy ex
pression. hhe sources, too, of Ills great popularity and
Irresistible uttraetlvcors.s to “ many minds ” are strikingly iiluslrated,and tho whole Is crowned by the im
pressions the psychomt^I^^r received from the peculiar
organization or action of tlie affcctional organs of the
subject, - as will he understood by tlie reader if we brief
ly state that one of the principal topics of tho “ Philos
opher of the UoeeOscieus ” Is to prove that the feelings
of mankind, as muolfrstcd In the love of country, fam
ily, sex, etc., are all “ illusions.” Certainly tliero must
he some “disturbing force,” something "abnormal”
In the mental organization ot a man, to make this the '
aim of ueotC- phliesephleul reasoning, Still, Edward
yoilSrIortmlUla is o genius, “ and the world calls him a
genius,” as our psycllomerrIst found out correctly.
Brooklyn, X\ Y., Dee. i<l, 1878.

'

" As - he prenes In regard to Spiritualism.

Quarterly Meeting in Eric County, N.Y.
[itcperteii for thc Banner or Light.]

hhe ^^^u^irterly Leetlog of the Spirltuulidtd of West
ern New York was held In - Erie County. Saturday and
Suoduy, Nov. loth nnd 17th, in Grange Ilail, one mile
south of North Collins. George W. Taylor was ^11'11
to preside throughout the sessions. After kindly greet
ing from the President, “ Nearer, My God. lo hhee,”
was sung. Mr. Dygertof Springeillc made a few re
marks. hhe President compared his boyhood instruc
tion with the teaching that is given to cnlldren of the present dav, and said, Life is larger and sweeter, and
lo our ehildrro we say, “ Y’ou are our future; and with
in you is that which if you nourish will help to make
the world good - noble ami pure;” Lewis Dean said, lie or
she who Is constantly striving to he like some one else,
is doing Injustice to‘the individu.ality of ills or her own
being. Miss .Penny ltidnd, the typical medium, spoke
very Interestingly in rhyme, on tho same theme. Mirs.
Gardiner of Rochester said that every one of us was a
stone in the great spiritual temple that ts being built.
Song. “ Hark I I Hear the Angels Cuillog.” Bro.
Gregory of Lock port said lie had always been a rough
hewer, not a chiseller or piolisher; gave some of his ex
periences in the Methodist church in stormy times, as
an abolitionist. After a song from tlie choir, tlie meet- •
ing adjourned.
hlie afternoon session opened with a short eeofrreoee. " When the Mists have Rolled Away,” was sung
by tilcehelr. Rro. Howe took up the refrain, “Beurt
to heart we ’ll hide the shadows till the mists have
rolled away,” and gave us one of Ids finest efforts.
Amongotberililngs lie said : Progression Is evermoving
f^^^^^warl; an atom never comes hack to the same -piuer.
Everything is constantly changing; and these changes
make tin the beautiful harmony of God. None that are
dw.arled in intellect can love and sorrow like, those
with the mind expanded and enlarged by knowledge.
In the proportion .as the disc of memory expands, do
our lives reach onward and iqiward; so we love deep
est, grandest and highest, when we know the most. lie
■
lives most who lives truest and deepest. Not an atom
has ever been lost.pior lias there been a single retro
grade movement, ^ere Is never a cause without cI
feet. nor eifeet withOut euuse. God never made a mis
take 1 Then let us come homo to the joys and sorrows
of every day; come home to the atmosphere of human
life. When God Is born in the form of a little child,
there are limitless possibilities roeusrd within. Eter
nal justice reigns. Ever the truth comes uppermost,
and ever is justice done. Mr. housm spoke for a while
very interestingly and earnestly. Remarks from Mrs.
Gardiner and Jenny hlhlnd, followed - by a sister of the
Society of Friends, who exhorted all to “ mind the
light.” i- After - remarks from Messrs. Howe and Grego
ry, and’a song from the choir, the meeting adjourned.
.
Sunday morning found the hall well filled at 10
eleleekt hhe meeting opened with ceoferener, which
was participated In by Bros. C^ndce, Howe. Gregory,
heosen, anil Miss Penny Rlilnd. hlie choir then sang,
“ Shall We Meet Beyond tho River?” Mrs. Gardiner, ■
after offering an Invocation, delivered a line discourse
which was attentively listened to. A few remarks from
Miss Rhind closed tho session.
„
■ ■
After a plentiful repast in the hall above, the meeting
again ceoerord. Thcehelr sang. “ Where the -Roses
Never Wither,” and “We are' Drifting on the Tide,"
was beautifully rendered hv two sisters. Mr. Howe
read a poem, “hhe New Doctrine”; then the -choir
sang. Mr. Howe, rotraoerd, beautifully Invoked an
gelic presence .and teealilng, and then guyg a wonder
fully Interesting discourse on the Philosophy of Medi
umship. hhe Convention closed, to meet again In three
months.
a. B. Taylor.

iSr* Speaking of Thanksgiving Day just past,
the Boston Herald truly says’: “ America . never
had a Thanksgiving with more cause for thank
fulness. There are minor causes of gratulation
by the score, but Rev. Mr. Hale struck the cen
tral chord of gratitude when ' he called this ‘the
great harvest year of history.’ The mod; colossal
crop in two centuries has been gathered safely
into our barns, and it was never so truo as now
to say that the United States is the world’s gran
ary. If Europe had ' only stopped to tWt, 'she
would have joined in our national'service -of
thanks, for. it is a -demonstrable fact that . s^e
would lack - and suffer hunger were it not for the
food reserves piled up -by our great -harvastt - May
it be hers long to celebrate, If she - must,' her vic
tories ha -the •’field of - war. -but outs' the -happier
loPto- reap triumphs in the fields of poace - and.
plenty.”
,
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kind needing his help as a medium, lie - is honest,
truthful and sincere, and can be depended upon. He
is a healing, speaking and seeing medium, but can do
the most good as a healing and developing medium.
We have with us another medium, a young man whom
you may hear from at some future time, as lie is devel
oping qaltf: fast and bids fair to become a good public
speaker. The cause of Spiritualism is advancing here.
People are more generally investigating it. They go
away from circles with the- idea there is something good

fhrnn'cr CwTOspxrnbcnce.
Ohio.

T

MOUNT LOOKOUT, ^^^^(TNNNN^nT-David ii.
Sbaffcr writes, Dec. 1st, as follows: “My attention was
' called tills morning to an anneuacemeat in the city pa
pers that Win. W. Ward, one of oar standard Spiritual
ists -(the husband of Rosanna C. Ward, whose depart
ure to the spirit’s home of light, life and love, was pub
lished In the Banner Oct. cth, 1874,) had passed to the
ifilf|>nr lifo Nnv- eoOi- aged .olvtyfSavni - ii1 fhc fnaltra|
would take place at 21’. m„ from Ills residence, 52 York
street. Mr. IV. beinganintimatefrien d for many years,
... whose home and family I was a wcldine guest while
I lived In the city proper, where i enjoyed many happy
stances. and where .spirit friends delighted to commu
nicate through thc wonderful mediumship of his late
ascended companion, I went down to attend his tnaecal obsequies. Notwithstanding tile weather was lnolomcnt In oeaseqneace of a continuous cain, a respect
able number of Spiritualist friends and some strangers
assembled for the “ame object. The services were frst
in German, by thc pastor of the Reformed Evangelical
Chitrch, of which. Tbelieve, his present companion is a
member, followed by a fitting eulogy and - an appropri
ate pocm by Dr. N. B. Wolff delivered In a very im
pressive mantlet;. Dr. Wolf had visited him daring the
“everal weeks of Ilro. Ward’s illness, and he spoke
with truth when lie said ‘ lie was a man of broad cnacities.’
Mr. Ward not only professed entire o^nt<icace in the
spiritual philosophy, hut his life, conversation and
ehsrscter bore evidence of - his living it. It was shown
and known by its fruits. Ris library was supplied
with spirltusl literature, and the faithful Manner was
a weekly visitor, whose Light illamed ids dwelling,
and slicd its cheering rays, brightening his pathway
adown earth’s incline till lie passed deatli’s portal and
entered thc realm of immort:llity. Mr. W, was a pro
gressive man, developing continually in the truth as it
fell upon his mind, and walking In its light. ills hands
and heart were open to charity and benevolence, while
ids face beamed with the sunlight of goodness. Re
commanded the respect of those who did not believe in
the knowledge which lie possessed, with wlioni he had
dealings in a social oc business capacity: his honesty,
frankness and sincerity attracted admiration. Ris
mind was cIcsc, his exit peaceful. I deemed this a Just,
a proper tribute to the character and memory of one so
worthy and deserving.
To the Manner readers I would say, that although
the great city of Cincinnati contains no organization of
snicitual associations, no public lectures, no adi^ren’s
Progressive Lyceums, yet Spiritualism is spreading “ilenty; .and so remarkable and wonderful arc its revela
tions and manifestations, that the Cincinnati Dally Enqtairar,whloh has a larger olroulatlea over and sIiovo the
other dailies, publishes two oonlmn“ every week, with
out note, comment or criticism, articles from the pen of
Viator (Ben. E. Hopkins) and others, of occurrences at
different “Cmices through several mediums; and I hear
of a number who arc rapidly developing -as media. I
hold constant cemmaaicatiea with the higher intelli
gences, who assist mc in my psychometrlcal delinea
tions; and with thc poet Whittier i can “ay:

'

Another Worker (lone.

Mv eyes an: wet with thankful tears
For blc““ing“ that remain ’ ’ ’

KINGSVILLE.—Stuact L. itogcrs writes: “Wc -arc
quict here now, because wc arc so few in number and
have no ball at our disposal. Ilro. Giles 11. Stcbblns
was thc last lecluccr wc had; he left .an Impression with
us that will last through all time. Wc .arc waiting pa
tiently for something of interest to transpire within our
own little circle. If any good medium coming west would
take thc trouble to stop, wc will give such thc best thc
house affords. I noticed in a late Manner an account
of a dark stance at Titusville, l’a., where James Mc
Donald was tlic medium; if Mc. McDonald is traveling,
and comcs near us, I hope ho will give us a call.’’

MaNsiidiusettH.
SALEM.—S. G. Hooper, President and Secretary of
thc Spiritual Society, writes: “ In thc cause of truth
wc have been blessed during Sundays, Nov. 21th and
Dec. 1st, in havlngthe services of Mirs. N. J. Willis, of
Cambrldgcport. The lady being well known among us
wc anticipated nothing but thc very best of lectures or
tests, and wc cheerfully “ay that, in tlfi“ wc wcrc not
disappointed. Tltose - wJi’o love the beautiful truths of
tho Spli-it.ual Philosophy can do no better than to em
ploy tills gifted medium. Rec terms arc easy, so that
none need to go hungry for tho -bread of luo.” Our
eorl'cspeadcat also “pcsk.s highly of thc services which
have bccn held before tho Society by Mrs. Cunning
ham, of Lynn, whoso excellence as a platform tcst-mcdium he Is ready at all times to asseverate. " Our mccting“L” he says, “ arc held cegularly In Hardy Rail, on
Wasqliagtea street, every Sunday at 3 and 7 o'clock,
afternoon and evening. Come one; come all, and scc
or hear Ioc yourselves.

j

.

BOSTON.—A correspondent writes that thc Thanks
giving exercises of tho children at thc North Street
Union Mission, in their new hall, 1-11 Hanover “trect,
wcrc interesting and instructive. Thc services (after
noon and evening), presided over by Itcv. Philip Davies,
thc missionary, consisted of singing, recitations, ad
dresses by visitors, and a coiistiea. A number of poor
men wcrc also given hot coffee and supper, and a large
number of poor families wcrc fumished with a Thanks
giving dinner under thc auspices of thc Mission.
IIAVERIIILL.—A correspondent writes : “Thc commnaicstien from the spirit giving thc name of Ai.Ii■n,
of Ayer’s Village, near tilts place, find contained in
vour Message Department, is recognized by"pai-Hc“
licrc as true in every point”
.

NORTH READING— F. Breed writes, Dec, 2d,
187«: “A brief account of thc rapid - progress made in

k

thc grand study of Spiritualism by a family residing
not many miles fcom Boston appeared In thc columns
of tho Manner of Might of Nov. 3dth. Thc circle, Nov.
aith, ceasl“tiag'ef nine persons (including the two me
diums), convened in thc olrclc-reem to witness thc fine
display of pyrotechnics, to which wc arc often treated,
and feel the loving touches of dear friends who visit us
nightly, and make us fully conscious of .thcir presence,
and send through thc mediums tests so purely cIiscsctcristio of themselves that wc oanaet fail to recognize
them as genuine. On this same evening appeared to
us a stranger, who gave his name in full, and place of
residence, and desired tills message sent to thc Minncr
of Light: ‘ Say that ii. B. W., of B., who went out In
1875, cctucn“ fcom the “pUit-iaml to repeat thc warning
so often given during his earth-life to S. W. and W.
W.; to give up thc speculations they arc so interested
in, and liave been so many years, or they will experi
ence great trouble hi the tutarc.’ He came again Dec.
1st, and repeated thc desire to have this message pub
lished.”

New York.
i

I
I

■

ROCHESTER.—H. D. J. wrii^^s: “ For several years,
until recently, the outward manifestations of Spiritu
alism in Rochester -showed little progress. Some years
ago there was a regularly organized society in the
place, and at intervals many of tlie prominent spiritual
speakers were engaged as lecturers; then public meek
lugs were dlscontiilued and speakers only employed at
long intervals. TheCc had been no time, however, but
what there was aNoaitaiit, though slow, advance move
ment. We have had good mediums - and many private
circles, where investigators could study the facts and
philosophy of Spiritualism.
Some weeks ago the publication of the Spiritual
Offering was removed from tho West to Rochester, and
it's editor, Mrs. Nettio l’ease Fox, was engaged to
speak regularly In Rochester. After the discourses of
the frst Sunday, Odd Fellow’s Temple, n large and
commodious hall, was immediately secured for Sunday
meetings, the lease extending one year. Sirs. Fox tucceeded at elloe in drawing large audiences, and the
hall, especially in the evening, is tilled to ‘overflowing.
Sirs. Fox is certainly among the most interesting and
eloquent of the inspirational speakers in the Held.
Whether the subject is chosen by herself oc guides, oc
by tho audience.it is treated with equal ability, The
rapt attention of tho hearers fcom first to last, shows
tlieir interest in the subjects discussed, and tlie - power
of tho speaker to deeply interest. Rochester Spiritu
alists feel that a substantial covival of tlieir cause lias
ecoucced in the cradle of its early manifestations.
Tlio publication of the Offering here seems to be ap
preciated in Rochester and vicinity, and prospects are
encouraging that it will meet with substantial support.”

Vermont.

'

WOODSTOCK.—Thomas Richmond wrltrn: “ I no
tice in the Manner of Light a communication from IV.
L. Newberry, of Chicago. i knew him well for many
years: lie was one of tho men who were rendered very
wealthy by tlie rapid rise of real estate in the city of
Chicago. He left a large estate, but for wliat purpose
lie willed it - am not aware. His family was limited in
iinmbcrs. it is not -unlikely that lie had some benevo
lent project for which lie intended much of ills no“llh.”

•

New Hampshire.

MANCHESTER.—A correspondent says, December

2d: "Since last writing, i have attended another circle
held on Saturday evening, Nov. BHIi, and heard tlie
spirit-friends talk through the young medium i then
spoke of, Frank Everett. After again listening to the
good advice and valuable lessons which were given for
onc benefit, and knowing the magnetic power of the
medium, i cannot help asking you and other Spiritual
ists, through the Manner of Light, to take him kindly
by the hand -and encourage him when be comes into
yonc midst, as he “oon - intends loostlng in Boston - oc
vicinity, as a. magnetic and deYolopiag.mcdlnm. He is
a young man of - good ■ChsractCc, and-wlll devote him
self to the good, of the - catiae and taebenpfit of man-

Who noble ends, by tulile means obtains,
Or failing smiles in exile oc in chains,
Elite good Aurelius let him reign, oc bleed
Like Socrates, that man is great indeed.—
Know then this truth (enough foc man to know):

t Washington (’oln't•iNiiali'ii^•:• of Tnlnlo made. J

i.nR.f^. (<iii:i.i;. \l .--i l.lit 11-100. .N:^>.s.
Ei.i.n E. liiu-^iiN. MLir-thulnm, l’;-.
.
Nat. V. Ml. I'Koi-ge. «'•. Montgnlni■rv Place, Bo.^t-laf
I:. Aini: IIinmai. W-»i \V iaMeil, l;-., box 323.
i I. yma.n r. Hows- 'f-■l•lloHT:. I-i Yi
Milt. s. A. Ilui-Tiis. lialvcllllll)f Trx.
Du. Il. T. Ii allmi-k, im Easi 15t1i tirvcl, Ncw York. '
Nas. Auxin N. Hall. lie I’rurlM.. Camhcld^cjnrl, Mr.
Mas. S. n. Ihiiiini- 11eYi»i:i:. Irani-.' ami Iiitnicaiionul.
Brass Valley: Nevada Co.. 1 al.. ca-e: Win. IleyuoCL Esq.
Amasda ii a ii cn AN.‘ -MN i).f Hilisldt: Rumc, ‘CaCYa1-ivilic, lluck.Mt-uff Pa.
'
.Mnt. N. .1. - mi am II e.miei-:. :ry»‘,; Hush sircct, Sail Fcauclscn. Cal.
('ll .uiLiis IIoi.t, Ciiuitoi. iiucl.laCo.. S’. Y.
W M. n. I). II I’M K. \\ esl Mile P. ii.f Cleveland. O.
Il. W. llfiK: I.iiig Island Cli\. N. V.. will lecture im
thc r-■to^its n .iiner led wit 1 s.pl-'i uia I sm.
Itcv. .1. H. 11 a it -i’Ku. Annum. N. V.
liii. E. Il. Holden. ias1ilcailniial. North<i|ar'nlbnt1. Vi.
.N at. E. i i. 11v z r: a. -ns E. llaRlumrc si., llalllmo-■e, Md.
.flat. E. llii'nuiiMN'. IiitplrailiLial. iiwensvllln. Cal.
Illi. niiKI.IA ill’Ml.. 2M l-il’tl si Ceci, Ilcl-ull. .Mich.
II enry II i - n -in n- a. 11211 Niri- ih 7ib si., sr. I.anis, Mo.
Mnt. M. A. c. Heath. lteihid. VI.
'
Anthony IIiggins, Li-.. 23: Siewnct street. PhiladclWo printed in the lUtnnrr of 'Light, several
>hia. Pa.
Motet 1Ia:.l., las I --enionl sircei. Bus-on.
;years ago, the following epitomo of the New
1)11. II. \\ . Hi't.l.: Mailgniiierj. Mil’ll.
Annii: c. Tmuiv Hawes, iranee. Inspirational. 3)4
Dispensation, and, believing it cannot lie read
I 'll hili streei, Mcinplilt, Trim.
|loo often, wc now reprint il :.
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children into men, and men into angels. You
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will, through growth, ‘overcome evil witli - good,’
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country.”
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i relief societies of other- nations.

Or if an individual or
a partic
ular calamity. cemnmnicslioii is easy through the
in one of my letters giving some account of -he life ,
National Commlttecs, and the -means of administration
ami services of -Miss Clara Barton, it was mcnlioncd
are organized and in tlie field.
'
that while the was in Europe, In thc hospitals of thc ‘
in view <>f ail these facts. II would seem as if our gov
German army, and in Pucit disiribuling relief lo thc
ernment should not hesitate to sign the Geneva treaty
needy after thc capitulation of thc city, shc wore lhe ,
and put itself 111 eoiiiinliiiicstioii with tl(c rest of the
“ Red Cross of Geneva,” which was always respected,- ‘
civilized world in forwarding a plan - bo admirably
and -gave hcr accest to lhe classes needing relief, .
adapted to Hie mints and interests of this great coun
whether among ilic Germant or thc French. 1 have '
try; and if it lie true that Miss Barton is urging tile
since learned that her mission io Washiagloa is conconcurrence of our government to an institution which
nccted with -his “treaty of tlic Rcd Cross," ami that ,
slit: found so great a facility in Europe, we cannot help
shc Is seeking lo have il signed and adopted by our j
thinking that her application will lie made to willing
Government. Il should ihcreforc lie an object of In- (
I’I'i'K EVE.
ears.
tercsl to all Americans, and I will ask tlic s-tcatiea of
your ccadcrt while I give “Onic account of it.

,

Tho H«‘d Cross of Gonovn,

1a corporation wishes to furnish aid in rase of

Articles of the C<^m^^i^>U.ttoir‘flV‘ihe ameliorqlion of the
condition of the wounded in armies in the held.
Signed at Geneva on the 22(1 of August, 18111. ’
Arttelo 1. Amhulsnecsand military hospitals shall he

acknowledged io be neuIral; snd, as such, shall be
protected and respected by belligerents so long as any
sick or wounded may be therein, tiiicli neu-i'slity “hail
cease, if thc amhnlaaccs or hospitals shall be held by a
•One evening, ns Titus remembered that he hud not con miliiary force.
ferred ufirocilt upon any man, lie exclaimed: “My friends,
Article 2. Persons employed in hotpitals snd smbuI have lost a day I”
lancet, comprising tlic staff for tnpcriatcadcacc, medi
cal service, administration, transport of wounded, ss
well as chaplains, shall participate in Hie bencHi of
acutrslily, while so employed, snd so long as there re
Miss McAllister's Plano made lo utter the Voices main any wounded lo bring in or io succor.
Article 3. Thc persons designated in thc preceding
of Spring, lhe Moaning of Winds, the Grandeur
article may, even after occupation by -lie enemy, con
of Ocean, <d-c.
r
tinue io fulfili their duties In tlic hospi-al or smbulsnce
which they serve, or may withdraw io join tlie corps io
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
which they belong. Under such circiimttaDcct, when
The literary and musical entertainment spoken Of in these persons shall cease from these functions, they
my last letter, camo off on Thursday evening, Nov. shall be delivered by Hie occupying army io ihe out21sl. in the church of the First Society of Spiritualists. potis of tho enemy. They shall have -he special right
of tending a representative io the headquarters of tlieir
The church was well filed, and the ' audience gave evi respective armies.
dence of being much pleased with the entertainment.
Article 4. As tho equipment of military hospitals ccit being unlike anything of the kind ever before at mains subject io thc laws of war, persons atiached to
such hospitals cannol, in withdrawing, carry away arti
tempted here, i thought a somewhat detailed account cles which sre noi their privalc properly. Under ihe
of it might interest your readers. By request, a Mr. same circumslsnccs sn ambulance shall, on thc conBarnum made some prefatory remarks on Miss Mc 11317, retain- ils equipment.
.
Article 5. Iahshltsnts of ihe cenlltrv, who may bring
Allister’s musical mediumship, stating that he had been
help to ihe wounded, shall he respected snd remain
intimately acquainted with Judge McAUlster's family free. Thc generals of thc belligerent powers “hail
for several years, and had frequent opportunities to . make il their care lo inform thc i^^iabitanit of liilt ap
hear his daughter -improvise music upon the piano'; peal addressed to iheir humsnily, and of tlic neutcalily which will bc tho consequence of It. Any wounded
that it is just four yoars since she began to attract at man catcr-aiacd and taken care of in a house shall bc
tention as a musical medium; that . her very cemarks- considered as a protce1iea thei'clo. Any iahshi1sn1
blo performances were wholly impromptu, and not the who shall have entertained wounded men in ills house
shall be exempted from thc pnaclcring of troops, ss
result of careful study and memorizing, &c.
well as from a part of -he coiitribuliont of war which
The programme embraced six numbers for Miss . M.-’s may be Imposed.
inspirational music, the themes for which were chosen
Article!,. Wounded or sick soldiers, whatever is their
by the audience. After tlie piano voluntary, Mrs. naiionslily, “hail be cared for. Comniandccs-in-clilcf
shall have tlic power to deliver immediately lo ilic out
Richmond’s control gave us not only a very ' rare lecture posts of thc enemy soldiers who have been wounded in
on music, but gave it as - only an inspired speaker could an engagement, when circumsiiuicct permit this lo be
—full of grand Ideas and of poetry. Among other beau done with tlic consent of both parties. Those who arc
sftcr they arc healed, ss incapable of serv
tiful thoughts she said that music is a living soul, and recognized,
ing, shall lie sent back lo ilicic country. Tlic others
in her sacred presence it were well to speak and think may also bo seni back on condition of not sgain bear
no ill. She narrated an ancient legend which says that ing arms during' -he centlmlanc■b of ihe war.- Evsctismusic was not given to man until lie discovered that liont, together with ihe persons under whose direction
-hey take place, shall lie protected by an absolute neulanguage was too poor to express his gratitude and -ralily.
praise to tlie infinite Father, and too poor to give utter
Article 7. A dislinciive snd uniform flag shall lie
ance to tlie yearnings of his soul after a higher and a adopied Ioc hospitals, ambtilancet amb evacuated
piscet.
Il must, on every occasion, be accompanied
better life. Ever since the angels have come to earth by ihe national
fsg. An arm badge shall also be sito breathe their own language in music. Dissonance, lowed for Iiidivldusit neutralized, bail thc delivery of
sorrow .and gloom have ever been dispelled by music. ' it “hail he - left lo military authority. Thc ((ag and
Whoso is hi sympathy with Plato, is also inspired by arm-badge shall bear a rcd cross on a while ground.
Article 8. Tlic details for ihe execution of ilic prctenl
Win. So also of all the old masters of poesy, music, Convention shall be regulated by thc conimsnuert-inpainting and sculpture. .Whososhall stand in tho next - chief of belligerent armies, according lo ilic iiistrucdecade as an interpreter for music, as did Michael An tions of ilicic respective Governments, and in confor
gelo for art, will give lo lhe world anew revelation, mity with thc general principles laid down in tills convcalioa.
’
’
when the people will receive the soul of music, and
Articled. Thc high ceatr.actillg powers have agreed
io comm^mlcste througll-thc present Convention to
worship at her shrine.
After the lecture, Mrs. O. L. Fox sang of “The Bet those Geverllmcllts which have nol found il coiivcciIciiI
lo scud plcaipetcaliarics lo lhe International Conven
ter Land,” and other songs, in a clear, rich voice, and tion at Geneva with sn invitation to accede thereto.
was- twice encored. She was accompanied upon the Thc protocol is, for ihst, purpose, left open.
piano by Mrs. Dr. Hall. These ladies added greatly- to
il will lie readily teen that this iresly is a wonderful
the enjoyment of the evening.
facility. it not only secures ihc ncntrallly of ihe am
The audience then selected from twenty or more bulance snd hospital and tliose who go io ihe help of
themes the following for Miss McAllister to play upon: thc wounded in thc service of tho Rcd Cross, but il
“ The . Songs of Birds and the Voices of Spring; ” opens ihe way for ihe erganizallen of Relief Associa
“ Ringing of Bells, Waves, Whistling of Winds, and tions, with funds and supplies on hand, which arc just
the Voice of tho Ocean; ” “A Homo where there is the as necessary and important for emergencies In limes
Prattle of ^^lil^drcn and the Sweetness of ’Song;” “ Chi of peace as for emergencies In liiiics of war.
cago Fire,” and lntily a “ AlazmuCka.” 'Her rendering
1. In limes of war -he voluntary relief tocieiict, or
of the “Songs -of Birds,’1 &c., was delightfully sweet ganized under ihe national commHtec, arc supposed io
and indescribable. That of the “Ringing of Belis, he in a condition to meet sny pressing demand. They
Waves, Winds and Ocean,” was grand in the extreme, have trained musct, bandages, lint, stretchers, delica
and if the audience had been impressed by it as was cies ter ihe tick, and arc ready to - go in any dircclioii
your correspondent, they would have’ arisen cn masse si ihe csil of ihe committee. Thc rcd cross it emblaz
and made a grand demonstration. The roar of the oned oil a white band thst encircles Hie left arm, and is
ocean, the moaning of tho wind, and the ringing of “tamped with thc seal of tho committee so ss to pre
bells, could all be distinctly heard at the same time. vent all imposi-loii, and is respected by all civil and
The “ Chicago Fire ” was also grand, and many, with army etfeers; snd as ilic committee scis undec tire
vivid imaginations, declared that they could hear amid “sncllon of flic Govecmueiit and with ihe concurrence . of
the roar of wind and flamo the ringing of the old Court thc field commanders, (he work of -he relief associa
House bell. Her last number was amazourka, and was tions is carried on in hscmony with thc military movcmost brilliantly executed. What a pity that it cannot lacult, snd a general and widespread amellorsilon is
be obtained at the music stores i
effected.
The entertainment closed with an lnspiratl»nnl poem
2. In limes of pcaco tho relief societies - do noi dis
band, hut maintain tiicir organizations, collect supplies
by Sirs. Richmond, eemmcaelag

Virtue alone is happiness beh w.
—Alex. Pope, Essay on Man, cp. ith, v, v. 123-310.
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Mrs. Juliette L. Manley, of Erie City, l’a.. was devel
oped as a medium, against much resistance, about ten
years ago, while she and hec husband were devout
members of St. Luke’s Episcopal Church. in James
town, N. Y., and as they never had any church trial oc
notice of expulsion, they doubtless hold a nominal
membership yet. Experimenting with Plsnchcltc for
Thc institution known as ihe “ Rcd Cross of Gene
amusement, the power and intelligence were soon va” had Ils origin in StVltzecland during our war,
transferred - from tho wooden "witch” to Mcs. Man about fifteen years ago, and grew out of thc same cirley’s hand, which was mcchsaicslly controlled towrite, cumstaiiccs as our Sallitscy Commission. Two notable
and developed rapidly, writing in a strange antique
style, very unlike the medium, and giving thousands of citizens, one of whom had been an army surgeon at
tests, at once convincing to skeptics, and astonishing Selferiae, having had occasion to observe -he Insuffi
to friends. She has written manv thousand pages cient provision always made for msimcd and wounded
since her development, some of them of a scientific na
ture of much mcrli; and hec tests and prophecies, so soldiers In time of - war and thc con“cpucal hardships
, often fulfilled in tho lives of those addressed, have led io which they wcrc tubjcc.icd, conceived -lie idea of
many hundreds to the light of Spiritualism - despite organizing a voluntary system of relief, and firti drew
their stubborn opposition.
Her brief illness, (dcopsy and paralysis,) and sudden attcatiea to thc subject publicly al a meeting of thc Sotransfer to spirit-life; shocked and saddened hec cicly of Public Utility, in February, isioo. Tlic mailer
friends, hut the light shone down tile shadows, .and attracted immediate aticniion, and thc committee - aplove whispered through the silver liniim: “All is well.” pointcd io take il Into consideration recommended a
She departed on the mocning of Nov. cih from the
home of Gilbert Purple, of Lsois, N. Y., to hec house general meeting or eeavcntion io which representanot made with hands, in the flHtieth year of her mortal lives from different nstlonalltlc“ should bc Invited.
age. Lyman C. Howe addressed the friends at the La Tills Convention mct al Geneva on thc 2iith of October
ona Free Church, in memory of the departed. Hec
sphere of labor extended from Chicago to Boston, but (1853), and continued in session for four days. There
her best work is said to have been done in Cleveland wcrc present rcprcscntativct of fourteen astiensiitics,
within the past two years.
E. G. M.
smollg them those of England, France, Russia and
Prussia.
Thc plan of smcllor<slien which -hit Convention
“virtue alone ib happiness BE
LOW.”
sdeplcd embraced a variety of deiaiis, but tho main
features can bo easily staled. it called foc ihe appoint
Shall burning ACna, if a sage requires,
ment of a committee in each of thc concurring naliont
Forget to thunder, and recall her fres?
When the loose mountain trembles from on high,
which should have a close connection with Its governShall gravitation cease, if you go by?
meni, and also with thc tanilar'y service of thc army,
Whatever is, is right.—Tills world, ’t is true,
and should organize - sllbe^iinlltc assecislieas which
Was made for Casar—but for Titus, too:
And which more blets’d? who chain'd ills country, say. should he ready al a m^^t^c^^’s warning io enter thc
hospitals and bsnllc-flcids with nurses and .supplies,
Or he whose virtues sighed to lose a day?*
“ But sometimes virtue starves, while vice is fed.”
and should wear a common badge which should he re
What then ? is the reward of virtue bread ?
spected aliko by belh.nhc belligerents. Il did noi take
Wliat nothing earthly gives or can destroy,
The soul’s calm sunshine, and the he.art-felt Joy,
long to discover that suoli an arrangement, to be of
is virtue’s pclzo: a better would you fix?
any value, mutt be sanelioacd by ihe concurring sov
Then give hnmllity a coach and six,
ereignties in order to give It ihe force of public law.
Justice a conqueror's sword, or truth a gown,
Or public spirit its great cure—a crown.—
- Hch'cc,'' at a subsequent mccling, sIso held al Geneva, Judges and Senates have been bought for golld;
articlet wcrc drawn up in ihe form of a treaty, and tolEsteem and love were never to be sold.—
cmaly signed by ihe representatives present, and - ieft
Fortune in men has some small difference made,
open for tho signatures of other governments, under
One flaunts in rags, one ^^u^^ers in brocade:
Tlie cobbler apron’d, and tlie parson gown'd,
thc idea lhat the treaty wss alike ihe interest of sli thc
Tlfo IcIsc hooded, and the monarch crown'd f
civilized governmentt of thc world. Since -hen, it lias
" What differ more (you cry) than crown and cowl?”
been approved and signed by - all -the governmentt in
i ’ll tell you, friend i a wise man and a fool.
Europe, and tho “Rcd Cross” has become s wellYou ’ll find, if once the monarch acts the monk,
Or, cobbler-like, the parson will he drank,
known snd universsllvreceglllzc<i Iiistitutioii. Thc ar
Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow;
, liddet thus adopted arc st
:
The rest is all hut leather oc prunella.—

‘Love watches o'er my quiet ways,
Kind voices speak my mime,
Alul lips that find It hard to pr.aise,
Are slow at least to blame.
The years no charm front nature take;
,1
As sweet her voices call,
..... - •
As beautiful her mornings break,
As fair her evenings fall.
..............................
...........................Nor mindful of .tho growing years
Of care and loss and pain.

’
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Wluit llore Desirable ?

.

Stillman Putsfy Owego, Tioga Co.. ■ N. Y.
F. L. Richardson, U’am'e. Angiina, Mie.
.
Rev. A. It. Randall. Appleton. WK.
Mlns. Palin a J. Rguerts. Carpenterville, HI.

IMof. .1. Ikltviii (Tiiircliiir.s Proposed
Lecturing Tour to Texas.

Du. II. REED. Chleo|ee, Mass.

Tn tlie Editor of tlie Banner of Light :

To flic failhtul ami true workers lit Hie cause of
spiritual emancipation from the shackles of Old Throb
ogy and effete ideas, i would say. i ant again in Hie
Held, and am buckling outlie srmor of rctaad. I sluricd
Nov. 2iilii on an extended lecturing tour small and wfcti.
i spoke in Fcnisiidiiia. FIs.. Dee. 1st. going from llrci-c
through the principal towns on tin: railroad Ichh there
to Cedar Keys, from thence by steamer to New Orleans,
where i meet my coadjutor, a lest medium, a healer anil
a regular M. D., also a seer, and where we will remain
s short time si the Waverly House. From lliefcc we
goto Mobile, Ala., hi spend a week ;. after which we
shall go to Jackson, Miss., taking Hie Southern i^aeilic
Railroad to Texas, rlu. Shreveport, La.
•
To all Spiritualists and Liberals along Hie route 1
would say, Please write to meat New Orleans, care
Waverly hlouse, and give me all the information you
can in regard to openings for lectures and sCances. AVc
propose to heal tin: physically sick, and open the1 eyes
of Hie mentally blind.
.
Arrange for one or more lectures in every town on
tlic Florida Railroad. Our cause begins to assume
form ami shape in mc fajr- Sunny Southland, circles
are licitt in many private fnmilict, anti mediums are
being developed. Bro. Symons is making Hie tables
turn at a wonderful rale si Jcsapca few miles from
Brunswick, (la.) lie was developed serving with the
writer. To all co-workers a cordial God-specd.
Fraternally,
J. Edwin Cnuinniii.t..

and funds, train ilieir iiuctet, and keep themselves ii
“ltow tlio stnrs came out of tho heavens to-nightI”
In which she gave tlie names of thoso who inspired the1 ^readiness, not only for the demands that; are s°oii to he
.
. .... ... .........
...
...
.
' morin In /inert rtf n-i.r liiif fcir fllrtcn cii/1/1n» nnlnmUtnc
music of Nllss NI...n.L....ttcr on ihi s particular occasion, made in case of war, but for thoee sudden calamities
(ss above) and described tho leading characteristics of which so frequently arise In times of peace. Every
country Is occasionally visited by tornadoes, fires,
tlieir musical composltlont.
floods, explosions, the caving-ln of mines, pestilences,
On lire whole this unique and insplrationsl concert
was a grand success, and a ccpcllilon of ll is already and like disasters, which come suddenly, affd for which
talked of. If your cocccspondcnl misisket not, tills con In this country there is no organized method for relief.
cert is a prophecy of a great financial success lo tlic In such.cases the societies of the Red Cross, - If they
Flrtl Society, and, with proper management, it may, in were organized in every State, would be ready witli
a brief space of time, buy or build a spiritual edifice of money, nurses and supplies, to goon call to tlie instant
relief of all who were overwhelmed by these sad ca
lit own. “Somoleit - be.”
Before closing my letter, let mc say,thal lhe Splrlt- lamities. in such cases the government is always ready
uslists of Chicago and thc West tend greeting to ilicic to furnish transportation, and often does much more.
friends in Boston and thc East, in ihe person of Mrs. In tlie Mississippi flood, a few years ago, it ordered ra
Richmond, who it to spesk in your cily during thc tions distributed under the - direction of army oflcers,
month of December. In no oihcc way possible to mor- and in the case of the explosion at the Navy-Yard voted
isls could wo send you sucii an eloquent and soulful a relief fund. But in such cases one of the greatcsl
greeting as by this Uviwj'volcc, Inspired a? it is by di dlfllcultlct is that there is no organized method of ad
vine love and wisdom, lhroagil some of ihe grandest ministering the relief which the government or liberal
tplriis lhal ever dwell .among men. Wc bespeak for citizens are willing-to bestow. And it is just here that
liec thc warmest reception at ihe hands of our frlendt the relief societies of the Red Cross would come into
play. They would not only be ready with tlieir nurses,in ilic Eatl.
Fraternally and truly,
Oni’x!
and supplies at the moment of greatest need, hut they
Chicago, fYoa. 2C£^i, 1878.
would also be a medium through which the public could
------------------- r—----------------------The English fire-brigades carry jumping Bheets/wc act in case larger benefactions are needed.
arc told, but how far the sheets can jump is not stated.
Then in Europe the Red Cross derives immense ad
Wc have knrwn it rftrfntfrr^f) neartynirffterttfom
a boy at about tevcn o'clock in - ilie mecalag, when an vantage from its international character. if supplies
elderly gentleman was heard coming up thc back tlalcs are deficient in one nation, the N atlonal Coommlitee has
with a birch BWltnh in his hand.—Ex.
only to make it known, and they are poured in from the
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if there is one tiling more than another that convinces
a man of tlie progress of education in our common
schools, and the sound practical instruction oommnalcstcd to the rising gcaccstlon, it is to haveliisdanglilec
bring him a problem something like lids: if 8 oxen
consume 12 I-8 limes Hie amount of food in live days
required by one-sixth of the square coot of in sheep al
a cost of 2P.78 cents, how many oxen will - lie required
to consume tlie smoiiiit required by 1-8 of tlie cube rind
of an equal number of sheep in 42 duys’.lime ai a cost
of 4-15 of that :imoiuit, and trliimpliiiiitly points tu Hie
answer at Hie foot of a whole sl.ale full of figures as be
ing 32 iHT-.hli oxcn—x.—Muslim, I'oininercial Malli-tin.

fTo lii’useful, this List should I»m reliable, Il Hu’i'dMi'e
lirluiiives those iinmeiliiitely liilerustrU to promptly notify
us of uppoIntnieiits, or ehuntfes of uiipolutnuutts, wliimi^^'i’r
atitl wherever they occur. 3

Rev. William 'Alcott. Swift River, Cuiniiilngloti* Ms.'
Mahison Allen. Mutlield. Mass., hoxM
Mus. N. K, Anheons, tiiOiCi'siealker, DHlnn, WIs.
('. Fannie Allyn. Sloncliiiii. Mass.
Stei'iien Feaih, Amjiuavs, 75 Weslrlthsttt New York.
Mus. M. A. Arams, trancospeaker. Bratllrhoro*, Vt.
Mus. On. M, A. Ampmlevt, rare l>. C. llnultey* Day
ton, Ohio.
■
Mus. R. Augusta Anthony’, Albion, Midi.
Mus. M.
Alluee, Inspli’ational. Dcrbe Lino, Vt.
Wm. 11. Andhewh, M. !>. Iowa Falls, la.
Mus. Kmma Hahdinge llitiTTRN, earn W. II. Terry,
81 Russell street, e1elbonrnp. Ans.
*
Rey. J. O. Hauhett. Glen Heiilab, Wls. '
Mus. Nellie.!. T, Muigiiam. C’oleraln, Mass.
Mus. R, W. Scott Hhiggs, Wykt Wintlchl, N. Y.
Rey. On. Baunahd, Rattle Creek, Midi.
]l1pnouA. Beals, Jamestown, Chautrnioiia On.. X, Y.
Mus. RutseiLi.A Doty Buadiu 'uy, FaftrieliL Me.
Oapt. II. 11. Bhown, can; Banner of Light, BoMoii,
Mass.
■
T. (J. Buddingtov. SprlnRlldil, Mass.
Mus. R. Rruu. Inspirational, box 7. Sonthronl. Ot.
Du. *1as, Ic. Bailey, earn, or KeHaio-Philosophical
JoiwnfU-, Chicago, HI,
Addie L. Ballou, box if San Francisco, Cal.
Mns. II. F. MI. . Bhown, Santa Barbara, Cal.
I’nor. S. R. Buittan. No. 2 Van Nest Place, Cbaiiles
streel, coriier-lth,. New York.
11euvky Bauheu. Warwick, Mass.
Wm. S. Beu.. 7U Fourth street, New Reflrord. Mass.
Mus. Fmma F. Jay Rcllene, Ut" W.TMPi., New York.
Mns. A. L. Ruowe’. St. .|obilsbl^^y Centre, Vt.
.I. R. Rt'EM. ami Mitts. Du. Buell. ImllanaHl||p, Iml.
Jenni e BaauEu Buowne. box e, stony Creek, ot.
Fiioe. 0. C. Ben nett, MI. D., New Haven, Cl. Lec
tures fres.
.I. FitANK Raxteu. MaplcWfioJ. Mass,
,
.Mus. L. M. Bailey. Battle'Creekt Midi.
'A. R. RuoWN. box 7II. Worcester, Mass.
.I. l*. Ruown. MI. !>., pbilo.sopblcal. Whitesboro. Texas.
Mus, Aime N. Huunhal. 2ii Borterstreel. Huston.
I). S. Cad wall adeu, MM'i West Seventh street, Wilming
ton, Del.
W. J. Colville. hn|dnitional orator ami poet, s Davi.s
street. Boston. Mass-,•
Wauuen CiiAsEvSanta Barbara, Cal.
. -Du. Dean Clauee. Ibovlaml, ore.
Mns. Hettie Clauee. train siweikcr, will answer -‘alls
to lecture oralteml ^urelalp. <77 Doverstreet, Boston.
Mus. S. F. Cuossmax. I57Tremont street, Boston.
Du. ,I. II. f I it nt Fit, 7I Leverett street. Boston, Mass.
Mus. Jennett J. clauk, Pialnvllle, ct. .
(IkohgeW. Caui’Endui, Reinlallvllle. Iml.
Mns. M auietta F. Citoss, trance, W. Hampstead, N.II.
Mus. M. J. Cglbi'un. Champlln, Hennepin Co., MIIiiii.
Mus. Belle a. chaliieui.aix. F.iireka, (’al.
Mus. ,I, F. Coles, trance, 735 Broadway, New York.
Du. James Coodeu, Rellcforialnc. n.
Robeut Coodeu, tti: Washington .street, Boston, Mass.
Dll. H. C. Castleman, Enobnoste'r, Johinsui Co., Mo.
L. K. Coonley, Vlnelmd. N. J.
Mns. Anna Ml. Cahveu. No. an Ste^ve|p>lns Building,
N. W. corner of Mrlnamt Cana! streets, Cincinnati. O.
Mlns. Amelia Coliiyy Permanent address, s. H. cor
ner Al•kansapavenueami Winnebago street, St. Louis, Mo.
Rev. Norwood Damon, hTyler .street, Boston, Miass.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
Mi.ssLiz/.ieDoten, Pavilion. roTremont street, Boston.
Du. E. C. Dunn. Rockford, Ill.
Mns. Addie P. Davis, Snuth Lowell, Walker Co., Ala.
J. II amlin Dewey, M. D., (IJWair'enftvenue, Boston.
A. K. Doty, lllon. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. 11. Harrow. Waynesellle, III.
A, Briggs Davis, 2W EBllcfitt street. Bufalo, N. Y. Mus. C. A. Dklaeolie, Hartford, ct.
Mns. S. Dick, TJO Fast <nti street, South Bopion. Map.s.
Proe, R. (». Eccles, loi -lttist., Brooklyn, E. 17., N\Y
John W. Evauts, inspirational speaker, Centralla, III.
Thomas Dales Forster, 37 Powls Square, Bayswatei
London, Eng.. W,
•
,J.Wm. FLETcllERnndMnP.Susie A.M illis-Fletch-

KR. 4 Bloomsburv Place. London, W. (’.. Eng.
Du. H. P. Fairfield. G-ve'iwidi Village. Nat s.
Rev. J. Francis, iaspMHieaal, sackct’s Rarbor, N. Y.
Ans. Clara A. Field, inspirational, 7 Mootgnmery

J. II. Randall. H’anre. Clyde, o.. till firther notion.
Wm. Rose., MI, D.. No. 2:ti |Vn- v turret. Cleveland, O.
LrsANDEIt'S. Iticti Aims. Icht Mas’ Iitb’lt I. M:es.
. ' ■
Mln*, Coha L.V. Uk iimosd. :is ogdeuav.. Chicago,lit.
George I. Ros-. in-pii-atioiial, Attica. Iml.
Sarah Helen M. Rm - spy. sprlngtt-bl. Vl.
Frank T. Ridley, l-J West Eagle street, Bufalo, N.Y.
Ml. I., SitEiMt an. tram-e s|ms^it, box I2>’5. Adrhm.MHcli.
M rs. Addie M. Stevens luspii - at tonal. Claremont, N, II.
!•'.. W.Sihu: l-itiie.i.. Salem, Oregon.
Mlus. R. K, Kiiiddai:o, lei -iiiri-i’, ami her son. DnWiU
C. Hough, physical medium, 2D North PUh st., Phila.^^tl|]JiI;g Pa.
Oliver Sawyer. Iiisplmt*onU«’Elizwilllam, N. II.
Auiuunr Siegliman. Allegan. Midi.
■
Mus, Fan si r. Da vis sm t ilt, Brandon, Vt.
Mus. P. \V. Stephens. CaDou mv, Nev.
John M. Spear. T2H» MD. Veruoy street. Philadelphia
Ml us. s. A. Smith, loild•e .sih-ker. Athol, Mass. -.
Giles it. Stebbins. Detroit. Mich.
Du. o. Cl.AUK SPRAGUE. Rochester. N.Y. •
•Mus. C. M. stowe. Sau Jo-6. Cal.
Du. 11. R. Storer, 2a ludiaua Place. Boston, Mass.
Ml us. J. 11, s. sever a nce, M. D.. .Milwaukee, Win.
Mrs, Julia A. It. sliver. Houston. Fla.
John Buows Smith. Amherst. .Mass.
James r. shp.paud. South .Mcwii-iIi, N. 11.
Mrs. MI. E.-R. Sa wye it. I"> Trenton I si red, Boston.
Mus. ai.miua \Y. smith. 'l•»>vlla^dl. Me.
Abram Smith. Sturgis. Midi.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swai n. Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
.Mus. S. A. Byuses-Snow, box 71s. .Malden, MabS. .
E. I). Strong, lock box im. Danbury, Ct.
J. W. 'Seaveu. iiispiratiomii, Bvron, N. Y.
.
Joseph D. Stiles. WesmoiMth^la's.
.
Austen E. Simmons. Wo^TsTo’k. Vt,
JMus. Julia A. Spaulding, 2m Main street, Worcester.
Mass.
C.. W
’
Stewart. Geneva Lt.ke. Wis.
E. W Si.osson, Atlmrgh, Franklin Co., N. 7 .
.
T; II. Stewart, Kcmiaiiviiie. la.
A. B. SPissEY. M. D., 2u-l Woodward a'^inio, Detroit,
Mich.
Dii. C. P. SAsroun, Iowa City, Iowa.
Paekertoy, Carbon
Carboy Co., Pa. , .
Mns. II. T. Steakss, Paekerhni,
Miss Haiti e Smart. Inspirational, is (Hove sired, Chel
*....... ’
' 2
sea. Mass.
s .......... ’ ’ ’”■
Mas. r. s
Shepard
::: // ., hispiratioyai. :hi National
'
■ avouue,
.......
Detroit, Midi.
.
Geo. W......................
Twi.or. LawtoiEsStntlou,
........................................................
Erie Co., N.Y.
*1. II. W....................
Toohey. H»7‘«’ Broadway- Square, Chi'isea, M*.
IIepton T
"*i.............
tile. Berlin
I
Heights, o.
•
Mrs. AnuiE
‘
..........
\V. Ta s n er, Montpelier, Vl.
S. A. Tiloo
1.11 i IM as
As,, M. |i., IPeimville, Iml.
........
Milford,..Mavs,
Toomas It.
Tayi
AYi..or
on.. iiDplratioiiai,
liD
Nidi.
Bns.t. Tonn. marlotte.
C....;................
Joos Tyeumas. Bulfalo. N, V till further roIIcc.
,D... :tl We-t-Stale si., Trenton, N, J .
T. IL Tavi.«»u M.
............................
W A’I’ *ON. T’lilb'X lib1, Pentl.
lizabeth I.........
N. Fkask Wii nrel. .'V1 Tenth sirl•el, Washington, I). C.
Srsit - Nn u eitso'
.
n White. trance .peaker, |:to Wi'i^i
Brookline street
.. .. St. Elmo. Suite l. IIo-Ioii. Mias*.
ame
•I. W....................
heeler. Cedar Lake, -Herkimer Co., N.Y.
E. V. W
Lomb
- ilson
............ard,
ill.
Du. e1.. R. ■■■.
Wd|■E:t.u(K.
............ ....................................
Pleasantoy, Kan.
:: .WoohWiiUTK. Inspiraitio*hal.
...... Leslie,
Mich,
Ei.i.iAH
L
heel
er
inspirational. UUca, N. V.
A°. a :tml Mlus. Eliza ('. Wi»i>d>h;i-t. Eagle Harbor,
N. Y.
Mas. Elvira Wueehu k. Janesville. \VU.
Hattie E. Wilson. Hold Kirkland, Kirkland
Mus............................................
street. . Boston, Mass.
S. H. WoaTMAN. ...........................
N. Y.
Mits. Sophia Woons. Burlington, Vt., rare Co). S. S.
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Maucenps R. K. WmoUT. Mhbllovlllp, Midi., box H.
N. M. WuioHT. Boston, Mass., care Mmner of Light.
Wauben WmiLsoN. Inspirational. North Bav, N. Y.
Mks. Maky E. WrniEE. Marlboro*. Mass., box M2.
Kf P. Wilson. 217 East .’7d-street. New York.
Mit.s. Rachel Walcott. No. 55 North Liberty st rod,
Baltimore, Md.
Asa Wauhen. No. PH Julien avenue, Dubuque, Iowa.
Mks. N. J. Wti.Lis. 2M Broad wav. CambrhlgF<port, Mass,
Geo. C. Waite. 32 North Russell street, Boston, Mass.
Sabah A. Wiley. Rockingham,-Vt.
Lots W Als^ntoioiiEu, Riverside. Cal.
•
E, - S. Witeei.ek.-2o:i7 Lambert street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dtt. D. Winpeu.- Wyonihig. Ohio.
Mus. M. S. Towssenp Wood. West Newton, Mass. ■ *
Mus. Juliette' Yr.aw. Nnrthbir'o*, Ma*s.
.
.Mu. ami Mns. ,\Vm. J. Young, Boise City, Malm.
Du. J. L. Youk. ' Ionia. Mieli.
'
* Du. John s. Zei.ley. Germantown, Philadelphia.- Pa.

SI’IIHTC A LIST MEETINGS.
lall/^aMo>Brf.T^>. byi-ir iraii.-ThCFicst spirItitslisl Congrcgstioa of Baltinecc:.*’ Lccturc“ every Sun
day by Wash. A. Danskin. and circles for spirit comlaaairstimi“:vc,-y Friday evening.
I/ycoum Hall.-No. t>2 il'* Itnlttmor*e MlrecL—Cljildccn's Progrosivc Lyceum. No. 1. meets tn (ids hall ow-.v .
Sunday moraiag. at m o*i•iock. and every Thu-’sdav evening,
('onductor. Wm. Leonard: nhsl-Mam Ceaduclerf Lcvi Wea
vin’: Treasurer, Wm. Ltsniard: Scerclaly•, Gen. Graham:
Guardian. Ruth Graham: Guards. Dr, Gen, E. Mm-rili and
Geo. Prilehsrd: Trustees, Levi Weaver, Benj. M. ilazelip,
1>i-. Gcn E. Morrill.
.
iritOOHbYN. N. Y. -Society of Splrilnaiisls mo - ds -It
thc Brooklyn Iastitute. corner Wsshinglon amt Ce<ia>|li
streets. Smidavx, LccIucc.s at J - p.-m. and 7:> p. M. Mr.
Fbailcs B. Miller. President: Dr. A. B. Smith. Vice Prosl-'
dcnt: Mr, IL French. Secretary: Mrs. C. - E. Smith, Tren>- .
| nrer. The Ghildrcn’s Progressive Lyceum meets at P".
a. m. Mr. A,, (i. Kipp, Coadnctor: .Mr. D. B. Bcnnctt,
Assistant ConduiTor: Mrs. c. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs.
L. J. Bemletlf As^ss^i- Guardian; Miss Leona eeoii■\.
M iislcal Direc-or.
CHICAGO'. HjIj. T'hc Firsi Society of Spicilualisis
holds regular mcdingt in the Third FidBiclan Church, cor
ner of LsIIIu and Monroe “I-vc-s, every Sunday at io\| a. m.
aidir.( P. >. Dr. lands Buslmcll, Presldent/W. T. Jmies,
Vice President; MIss.N’cltl:: Bushnell, Tivaturer; CMlim'
Eaion. Sccrc-arv.
C I,KV EGA i>, OlII<>.v,n7ltrRlaf/^jr ami MWrulMs' Sunday Schotd.—'Thc ChildreiGs P-og-c^^^^ive L^rrum
mccis regularly every Sunday ai 12'..; r. >. In Rallies Rail.
J^JtSupcrior slicct. Thos.oLees, Condueior: MistSarah A.
Sage. Guardian. Tim public are cordlallv inviied.
INDIAN A POMS. IND. -The Fir“i Sorlcty of TcmliSeckersmeelt for religious sc- vieeaNU -* East Ns-*ket sin - ct,
cverv Sunday at 2’. and’T1. P. m. .I.M, Buell. Presidcni;
• - D. Buell. SccrelarVf
NEW YORK CITY. -TheSocletVllt Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Kepiiblican Ilall,
No. .77 W. Md street, near Broadway’, at Iii.S a.m. and 7 'a
p. m. J. A. (’ozlno. Secretary’. 312 West 32d street. Childrou's Pnigressivo Lyceum meets at 2 p. N. Mrs. M. A.
Newton. Guardian ami acting Conductor; Mrs. PhiilipS,
Assistant Guardian; Mi*. O. R. Gross, jr.. Recording Se<’ictary: Mis. II. IHrkinson. Corrvsiwndlng Secretary; II.
Dickinson, actingTivasurer.
rlIIVADEbVIIIA. IM. - -Thc Kcyt-one Asstoca-ion
of Splrilualisismccis cvcry Sunday a -2,,r P. M. at Lyric Rail.

271 North Ninth si reel.

KOCHESTEHtC'N. Y.-TIm Spiritualists meet every
Place, Boston, Mass.
Sunday morning and evening in (Md Fellows' Temple.
Mlus. Mi. A. Fltttt.EUT<tN. .1. D.. (of PhiladchJdiL) can
Mrs. S’cttic Pease Fox. speaker. Liberal (’l^tyfvrougy e>ei-\
be addressed till further notice in eare.ot A. Ii. Frank. 123 .Sunday atilt* rw.
‘
West Eagle street, Bmfalo. N. Y.
.
SAM E^^A^N’C^S^CO. CAI/.-Uiider the patronage of the
(Jeouge a. Fuller, trance and normal, Sherburn, Ms. San Fra^^^dsco^|ih'i^uaRs^l.s* Union, aChildruiCs Progressive
Lyceum Ishchlal U'S a. m.. ami a Conference al 2 l*. m. ;.
Nettie M. P. Eon, Rochester. N. Y.
Muts-fM. II. FuuLEin. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
also r^‘gular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
Oak Hall. Marked street.
A. R. French, Clyde, <7.
Mns. AdoieE, Fuy’E, trance medium, Fort Scott, Ivan,,
SANTA BARBARA* CAE. -Spiritual Meetings are
held every Sunday at (.nine’s Halil. Children's Progressive
will answer calls anywhere In the Southwest.
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same ball at tH IN M Con
Du. Rout. Greek, Chicago. III.
ductor. Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Du. <3. D. Grimes. P. O. box45J, Sturgis, Mich.
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
Kersey Graves, Ridimond. Iml.
Mr. Geo. Chlhls; Musical Director, Mrs, Emma Searvons.
N. S. Gke:enleae, Lowell, Miass.
HAI/EM, MANS.—Conterence or lectures every Sunday
Isaac P. Gueenleae, 8^ Montgomery Place, 3^1^.
at Hardy Hall, Washington stroot, at 3 and 7 r. m. S. G.
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo.
‘
Hooper. Secretary.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational, Grand Ranlda, Mich.
SUYTON* N. II. —Society bolds-mcctingt onco in two
MDst Lerrie Newell Goodell, box H, Amherst N>.
Mrs. Cornelia Gardner, W Jones street , Rochester, wccks, Chat. A, Fowicr, President; Jamo“Knowiten, Sco-
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BANNER

Indian e..iimry till lie ii-ft, lie heard execrations
a-iailiM tlivs,- azvuts. Some, of c.eii-e. were
lioiie-f. I Il-Il. M iles told him lie liail si-ell I mliaIis
at the a.-em ies piekin.' up tlie cm. ami straw,
ami oat - from the eroiiml wliile avails appoint
ed on the re.oinniendat ion of ( lnist ian soviet ies
were rolddliu' them. (ten. Miles <:iirl that when

he subdued the Bannock Indians it n-ai n-it/i n
t'. .th.-:
.lomo. They had been friendly for
manv s ears, and it vos fod tri'ltnant t/uit ho-rrd
'■ 7
th. in to li'iht. If Indian agents had dealt rightly
(there would have been no Bahnoek war. 1 he
. constant incursions of tlie whites caused war.
-h-uM ’
Ben. Hancock had said tliat any system nf deal
and ! If-
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LIGHT
The Holidays

W. J. Colville wt Investigator Ilall.

ty of things to a single principle," says Sargent? |
" has been, and continues to be, thc ever-recur- ;
ring problem. In physical science, in astrono-!
my, in <7,n/iWry, in piiysiolugy and psychology, I

Are coming, and wedoubt not that many of our
readers will take occasion to signalize these sea
sons of social rejoicing by the interchange of
gifts and appropriate remembrancers, according

the tendency now is toward unity. As wedraw
nearer to a principle of unity we draw nearerto
a conception of God.”
In pronouncing bis conclusion "extraordina
ry," Mr. I.oekycr is right ; but it is one, he will
see, that has long been anticipated, nay, pre

to time-honored custom. And what more appropriatc, we would respectfully suggest, for a sea...................
..
'
’ ' with spiritu
suitable
gift than
a volume
replete

Ou Sunday morning, Dec. Rtli,- an audience
which filled every seat in this pleasant place of
meeting (which our Boston readers know is lo
cated in Paine Memorial Building, Appleton
street,) assembled to listen to the trance utterances of this fine medium. Tlie services, though
tliey lasted two hours, received the marked at
tention of tlie people to the ilose. The theme
of tlie discourse was tlie Lord’s Prayer, and each
petition in that instrument was considered separately, the guides of tlie medium presenting a
view of the subject wliieli embraced all the prac
tical affairs of life; they drew attention to the
fact that the prayer commenced with “Our
Father,” not mp Father, and that all the refer
ences in it were not to individuals but to the
body of humanity collectively; the guides con
sidered that when we offer these petitions, un
less we endeavor hy all the means in our power
to bring about the conditions which we express
a desire for in that prayer, our utterances are
merely the expression of hypocrisy. Special
reference was made to the petition “ lead us not
into temptation,” and the view of these words
wliieli the controlling intelligences took was
that it was in effect and scope a prayer fora
higher condition of society on earth, under which
the incentive to virtue would bo greater and to
crime less.
)
Several questions pertinent to the matter just
treated were at thetclose of tlie lecture pro
pounded by the audience—the answers, to wliieli
evidently gave satisfaction to the querists. Most
of them referred particularly to the use of ver
bal prayer in public, and the guides replied that
though in their opinion any meeting would be
equally efficacious for good without any exter
nal prayer whatever, yet the outward utterance
of a thought present in the mind of the person ad
dressing a large assembly, served the purpose of
concentreing the minds of the people,to a focus,
and thus bringing about conditions lifting them
to a higher spiritual plane, since it tended to di
rect the attention of these many minds at ono
time to one thing, thus effecting a rapport with
the spirit-world which could not be attained to
by isolated effort—as a multitude of influences
could be by this course brought into working
relations necessarily more potent than could
accompany the services of a solitary intelligence
attendant on the presentation of a single peti
tion.
A question was then asked relative to the
temptation of Christ, and as tlie hour was grow
ing late, and tliere appeared a great desire to
hear something on tliis theme, the guides an
nounced “ The Temptation of Jesus, and the
Lessons to .be Derived from it,” as tlie subject
for next Sunday morning’s discourse.
A poem (subjects chosen by the audience) was
during tlie service improvised by Mr. Colville
on “ Wisdom ” and “ Unseen Influences.” The
congregation joined heartily in tlie singing.

emv of Science.

"To reduce all this multiplicl-i'

•

al interest and truth?
Elsewhere will be found the announcement !
‘‘ ■ •’i
by title of some individual books among the I
■’ut’ X /.‘i '* •**''».' /’f"’
mass of intellectual gems, which so illuminates !
dicted by Spiritualism.
NI'UUIU. SOTH'EN.
Tlie Loudon Times truly remarks tliat “the the counters and shelves of the Banner of
r .
|J-lii.|ie:li.i:li"iiiili' in"H. m l.i
result will not lie unexpected
and that “all Light Bookstoke, !i Montgomery Place, Boston.
!>“
,■ fak.-H,.to Uimn.-i.l-li I- l«.-"l .-.l-.I.-r ml
matter
may
turn
mil
to
he
raided
forms of one Iii addition to those cited, Colby & Rich have
DHimun! a‘!"ii' <1 •
I.-* <T ln-1 ‘AI-' "•
ing
with
Indians
was
better
than
tbe
present
]■ i ->ii.il f i»•••
■ nn u>-iuniti- .it'' "j-'ii J• -I 1 If «• xpi• 'I'‘it 1 •'
a full line of miscellaneous and juvenile works.
!h»‘ X.ltlH
one. Six Indian .wars have occurred under tlic primitire element."
'U.tlK’h!. but
-.ILL u UD'I-'I •.IM• D‘
utb'ian* «•.
It.uh-'
"I'lnD-n
a IH- h •
itit' *
“Thus is scientific thought,” says Sargent The following named books are also recom
present policy. The Indians ought to lie put
■ <>inininil< a>
\V.‘ -I" U-< 1- .1’1 .tlfll'-nff l.'tf'-I' .
>• lit all <
under the eontrol of the army. The military (lsT.'u, " forever shadowing forth the hypothesis mended as, in our opinion, worthy of extensive
■..oh', I h*‘ '"•‘lit'' .tl.l .vb!i‘" "t t he m. 11
.Hili''t llh'lrl •|i| t-j»'!i*«lbl<' i- t k’; :.tl t :it v t-f kD-"I !.li11>. »
t
force ought to be larger. It was murder to send that matter, in its last analysis, must be re circulation and careful perusal:
•akf
t' iiiiu "i i.j.'mtx.- jh.ii.u'-: ip!' tn
Whi’ti
-if b’fx'.il'lfl lib b 11
Proof Palpable and Pi.anciiette, by Epes
Gen. Custer with six hundred men to fight live solved into force ; and thus we find it is no chi
. ur ln>|v. ti.-i.. tlf ' "Cl • ••nf» ra f.n
Hit- alt1 tUe I th** .it 11 fie '<*’ •i,’'lt' '
l.ll i > b
thousand. The marches were long, RU'l 'he ex merical dream to suppose that the deific idea Sargent.
.^•tU'.ll.
.
Man ani> IIis Relations, by S. B. Brittan.
posure to the heat of summer and the cold of a constitutes at once the essential form and the
’Ih.^-xxlf llltrli'l ("ixx.il'!ln< h"thr'"T
Mental Cure, Mental Medicine, and Soul
ng'
f"f 'i'*' hi '"lI • •'iitrntf. "ill phwinter in wliieli the thermometer went fortv ' substance of things.”
hat the II \ \ s t 1: • H I. I'.It I b-t Iti' k’" t-• I
degrees below zero demanded the highest sol-!
It should be borne in mitul that I.oekyer, Du- and Body, by W. F. Evans.
,f ra. h xx. rk. I If I......... • •*. tlf tefute. 1
! b'D. lllD't be f.'l XX.il >|e.| Hi lltlie I" I’1.
Arcana of Spiritualism and Arcana of
dimly qualities. < Jen. Miles said tliat in civil-, mas, and tlie editor of tiie London Times are all
:|,r pri ee.lin^ M' H'l lX.
izing Indians tliere was noose in trying to go . far from being Spiritualists; but the new dis- Nature, by Hudson Tuttle.
Principles of Nature, and Real Life,'by
against Providence. Tlie Northwest was fitted ■ eovery, if it can be really proved, will tend to
bn pastoral pursuits, and tlie Indians were no- confirm the anticipations to which we have Maria M. King.
Vital Magnetic Cure and Natuiie’<Laws
madic in their habits. Th. y n.i'.iht hr persuaded called attention, and to throw light upon some
to to lo i dsiio n, mid l,y yirin.i them entile instead i of those phenomena in Spiritualism which show in Human Life, by a Magnetic Physician/
/
prndueers of that matter in its essence is something very dif ^Branches of Palm and Allegories of
of poni. s' //<<>/ rni’/f't h conn •treat
<
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ferent from what matter is as presented to our Life, by Mrs. J. S. Adams.
II,' <lt for''l\Usteru eonsmilpUmi. _ ,
Discourses through the Mediumship of Mrs.
(mild anything lie plainer, or go more directly external senses.
vVllI.U'ATION OFFICE AND llOOUSTORU.
According to Leibnitz, (and there are few C. L. V. Richmond.
to the heart of the matter than this
The story ’
So. 0 Monttfumcr? I’lnrr. comer of Province
is tild in a nutshell. Dr. Hoyt has personally,i greater names than his in philosophy) all sub
Nature’s Divine Revelations, by A. J.
wtrrvt ..tower Floor.:
seen, whereof lie a Hi mis, and he speaks without | stance is essentially a force. Active force is Davis. A beautiful edition of this wonderful
WIIOI.KMll.i: AM> limiL AGENTS:
TIIE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, prejudice or interest. For this reason liis words j everywhere; it is the true principle of all cor work for the holidays. Price 812,00.
Isis Unveiled, by n. P. Blavatsky.
poreal phenomena ; it is in the plant, in the ani
are to be seriously heeded.
It FthhUIh Street, llostnn.
Clock Struck One aud Three, by Rev.
We are pai lieiilarly glad to cite next the ex mal, in the man, in tlie angel; it is in tlie earth
1 THE AMERICAN' NEWS COMPANY,
—th/** and in the highest heavens ; it is tlie funda Samuel Watson.
pressions of I lie opinion of a front ier paper
1
39 and It t'hamher.s strut, .X'm York.
Intuition, by Mrs. F. Kingman.
San Antonio, Texas. II.mid wliielii Blight
might liX
b\ : mental life of all beings And wliat is this force
Debatable Land, Footfalls on the
siispi eti'd of a de-iie to put the ease just as but an efllux from tlie central energy to wliieli
COI.BY £■ IIH’II.
st roiigly aguiii-t the Indian as it emild. ,_Xliat the universe, owes its existence and its continu Boundary of Another World, and Thread
l’CBLI"llt lt< \M»
ing my Way, by Robert Dale Owen.
pnp.r frankly >ay> I hat the Indian problem real- , ance from minute to minute.
I- x At
II, Il 11 II.....................................
Hi ‘•I s I
M a s X‘. 1.15.
People from the Other World, by Col.
“Things compound," says Swedenborg, “de
)v i~ not inin li of a problem al all. I....... shorn
l.r.TH l k < <»l UY..................................................... 1*1’11 "i:.
.lolls W. Ii x h........................................................... \
-1 xsi I.fl l"h.
,
"f all the rubbish ami sentimentality whielphas rive tlieir origin from tilings simple; things II. S. Olcott.
Truths of Spiritualism, by E. V. Wilson.
been thrown around il. there remains the easily simple from the Inlinile ; and the Infinite from
MIT |lu«iirp‘" l.rll.i- 'li-.ubl ‘
. t'M l«l h- Hl'- |l.
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Our Planet, and Radical Discourses, by
Soluble question of I lent ill g I In ■ I In lie 11 with i • X - itself, as being the sole cause of itself and of all
All'tlL' l !••’.!••«' ill I ' "Itilliuuli
bn fn| H.H'I- •!
t<» I.CTIII.K C<>! nv.
■
“
■
Prof. Wm. Denton.
'net justice, or ••ontinuing a system of manage things.”
The Life History of our Planet, by Prof.
ment which is ai'i ompiiiiied by gross injustice
Tlic Ring BiihIiichn.
Wm. I). Gunning.
and inhumanity. It refers lo t he Congressional
Tliere are rings in tlie charity business as in
Sketches from Nature, by Frances Brown.
Commit tees wliieli have been to visit the llldiljll i
Our Children, by Mrs. II. F. M. Brown.
Territory, in view of the fact that several bills every other kind, in these modern days. The
A catalogue of the publications of Colby it
have been i 1111'q' 1111' I’d into Congress during till' great point seems to be to make money out of
Inst few years providing tor a territorial govern others. Those who draft the suhscription pa- Rich will be sent free to any applicant, and the
Abbotxrorcl Hall. A'liarlcMown IMxtrlci.
ment ,.f the Indians within the Territory.
i: pers and collect the funds usually reply to all public is earnestly invited to call and examine
Mr. Colville lectured in tliis place last Sunday
< if'I oiii'se. ~{JVS the lb raid, tlie estaIdishmeHt questions that tliey do tlieir part in giving tlieir our stock.
------------------...----------------evening in C. B. Marsh’s course, and as tlie
of a terri11'liaI government, with I'niled Stales time and labor; but they are careful to figure
themes desired by the majority of the audience
Social Reception by Hrs. Richmond.
Com i
me., over thc Teri it my. will destroy the before the public when tlie funds are presented,
seemed appropriate in the connection, tlie lec
Thc Grciit liiiliini Ifion.
The
pleasant
parlors
of^irs.
Zenas
Bangs,
of
and
to
receive
all
tlie
credit
for
thtT^
’
ift,
XVc
tribal oioanizations and give the railroad ruinture delivered at that time had reference to tlie
The ball uhl' li
set rolling in these col- panics wliieli are behind the niovemeiil about me<d with some excellent and very appropriate 144 West Canton street, Boston, were thrown recent removal of Dr. Gardner to spirit-life.
linilis but a to" icais ti-’", (•rute-tin,- .'i,';iiti't 'ix millions of aeres ,,f land. Tlic interest these remarks on this and kindred topics in a recent open to a goodly number of the more intimate The text was, “ And there shall be no more
the framl'. tilni'i’, .uel ■ nt i .i.'i - "li'n h arc vis corporal inns have in extinguishing thc Indian Sunday discourse by llev. Dr. Bartol, of this friends of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, who by death.” The guides of the medium at once en
ited ii|..m the Iiidian ti ibo', ,iml demanding fur title is. tlieii-fore. apparent. Bui the Indians •• city. This is tlie sensible and rugged way in special invitation assembled on thc evening of tered into a dissertation on the cause of death,
tlie need of death, and the ultimate overthrow
them justiie ami fair ilealin,- nnlv’, has gone' theiU'cl'es are bitterly opposed to it. They: wljicli he talks, in connection with rings and
Dec. 5tli, and passed several delightful hours in of death; and having spoken on the general
across the '.'..iiiitry, to ami fro. many times have M.ni di legarcs to Washington every year . charity:
an entertainment as rare as it was interesting subject for a considerable length of time, they
devoted about fifteen minutes to a personal
'iiH'o, stii i ing up tin- i’ll", the pulpit, the to piole»t against I lie pa-sage of any of the bills
“If every rich family would provide for its and difficult; of duplication.
tribute to tlie great services wliieli Dr. Gardner
army, the Indian Biiiean, and tlie <hoernment ptoi filing for a change wliieli I hey believe will poor relations, and cvi'i-y church really care for
After
a
mutual
interchange
of
social
thought,
rendered Spiritualism during his long-exhad
itself to tlie lite ■ "H'iili'1 al ion "f a siiliji'i't ruin t hem, Tim st longest ri'iismi urged w by tlm its own poor, there would lie no rings foreliari- the company were cordially welcomed by the tended career. Tliey said that though unable
; ty existing. Charitalile associations arc good in
u Ii i'll i • "I Id li" b ■tiger be | a in lent ly neglected land quest imi should lie allow ed to ri'iiiain w here < tlieir way, but tliey do not excuse us from indi- controlling intelligence in behalf of Mrs. R., and to control the medium directly, yet,his spirit
by the mu i"n. The qiie-t i..ii is at length fairly it is now, and w by tlm Indian t it le should lmt be : vidmil effort. No' ring, even for a charitable the household, in a pertinent speech, which was was present, and announced that it was about
mq'"ie tlie •'. unity jtt~l a. it 'lands, and it so . exliiiguislied by I'miigi'essiomi) legislation, is that > purpose, can perform our duty to come in eon- followed by the answering of submitted ques to enter on a new field of labor in this part of
the country in connection with the cause he so
lit gently demand^ an answer that mie is very t onyr'ss eumnii ]iiikh any siieh measures irillmut ! tact with the poor. Many would starve and
I suffer rather than apply to an association or tions. The friends were then informed by Oui- loved on earth. They entered into a considera
<nre to ci ifrf?N.."m T" licgin with what is neartin e.nisi id nt th. Indians, because the. Govern ' ring of charitable people for assistance, aud we na that if they would seat themselves before tion of the history of the support and decline of
meetings in Boston, adverting to the
i.'-tq tlm animal liepml of the Secretary of War ment lias inmlc tlirce separate and binding trcti- ' must go about doing good ourselves, even as did
her, one at a time, the ladies first and gentle spiritual
present awakening in this direction, and said
lay' ib'wn two |'Hq’"'iti"iis in ii'latimi to tlie ties with tlm Indian Territory nations, to the ■ our master. There arc rings in religion. Every
men
afterwards,
she
would
endeavor
to
read
that, all this rising and falling regarding the
treatment "f the Indians--I't, fair and just ' vH.-.-t that they shall hold the land by inaliena- ■ body of men or a ehureh wliieli writes down a them in her peculiar manner. This consisted in public platform utterances for Spiritualism was
creed and says that if ymi do not conform to our
11eatiiu-iit. im luding the faithful performance 4,1,.
ri_...
'ht so
> long as the tribal oi'ganizaiion’re-.j creed or belief you are not a Christian and we placing lier hands on each side of the head and due to waves that rolled in from tlie spiritual
...........
on mir pan "f I'lriy pimni'i'; Jd. the prompt mains in force.' When tliis is broken up. tlm : cannot hold communion with you, is a ring giving, in verse, the real or interior characteris sea; tlie waves of. thought concerning meetings
ainl ellei tmil iniiii'hnient "f all acts of war "ii land retells to the I'lliled States. (If thesev-i which merits the condemnation and confusion tic, a sort of, spiritual diagnosis of tlie individu in past times had brought their force, had ex
pended it, and the services depending on that
tlieir | al t. a lid. to t Iii'eml, t he empluy llielit of enty thousand inhabitants of tlm ‘Territory, i which fell upon the ancient builders of the Tow al, with tlieir adapted symbolic name.
force had gone down; the present season anoth
er of Babel. I do not believe in any ring which
a sii flicieti t niilitar.v f< »r. e in the I in 1 ia n run nt ry almut foity tlmiisand are civilized, and these: does not embrace tlie wide, wide world, and lias
er
spiritual wave had rolled in, and a grand
In every instance this proved profoundly apt
awakening
in behalf of the cause was the result.
t" act w it Ii vig.’t and 'in < es'.
for
its
object
tlie
welfare
of
all
mankind.
”
prefer tlm present arrangement, expressing tlm
and happy, creating on tlie part of the recipi The discourse
was delivered by Spirit Ilosea
Seelei.i ia S. Imi.. of tin- I nti i i"l' Depart nient. belief tliat should the Territory be throw n iqieti
How simply but impressively true all that is! ents surprise and admiration at the marvelous
Ballou, and at the conclusion XVinoona gave
'ft s fiu'th tln; f"lb'W ing | "int' i-f hi< |'liipiiseil to cmigt.ii.ioii they would be utterly ruined anil i “ If every rich family would provide for its poor combination of insight, skill and versatile clev through Mr. Colville a, poem on the transition
. Indian |' Ii. : I'ii't The perm.inenl lui-titimi sw epi a w at. I >f t liis there does Hot seem to lie relations, and every ehureh really care for its
erness displayed by the intelligences. To give of Dr. Gardner to tlie next stage of being. Sev
"f tlie Imiiaii'• oi a 'tualb r niimbi-r "f le'erv.iown ....... tliere would be no rings for charity consecutively twenty-five personal, impromptu eral questions were then replied to, bearing
Hill' ll <.l"ltDt.
more oi; less directly on the theme of the dis
th>ti', -ti::iiniti: a fair pi• m limi "f arable ami
Till' Senate Committee, therefore, tv-ill find existing.” .But with the abolition of “rings” poems or sonnets, perfect in rhyme, rhythm, course. but all of them of an important charac
I astute lalel'.
Sei’.ind
Till’ r 111 ■’ 'I I ra gi’llll ■ II t "f
tlie
zest
of
the
whole
business
would
be
gone.,
tliat the Indians in the Terril"iv are opposed,
metre, etc., each differing from the other as did ter.. Tlie services of the evening concluded
agri'ult u i al ami |;i~t..ial pitt'Uits In thel'iir- gi-m rally. to ant i li.inge. and that the I'nited Tlie "ring" part of it is precisely what proves
tlie various subjects—nothing short of supra- with an inspirational poeni by Mr. Colville, (sub
feet given by tlio audience) on “Faith, Hope
ni'bing m' tig i i’ tilt lira I iti qiemi’nl' and doim <- Nt.iles , anilol i-xt iligui'Ii tlic Indian title unless I that it is almost anything but tlie spirit of gen
mumlane power and inspiration of a high order, and
Charity.” Mr. Colville will speak in Ab
ti.- animal', and I t "; er iti't i q. • i"it In pram j<-aI bt am "f pei tidy like llial w liicli w rested the •■ uine charily tliat moves people—that .spirit is
apparently exhaustless, could possibly supply botsford Hall next Sunday evening at half past
farmer'. Tl.iid The gi.i'lu.i] .1'!• ‘mi.• •:11 "f sninll I'.l.uk Hills les.-rvatioii fimii the Simix. Doubt- ; tin will ing that the right hand should know wliat i
this demand. Thc fact itself is overwhelming seven o’clock.
y
11-am'’m laud' I" tl.e head' m families, to be
less the opening of Hie Territory to white emi the left hand doelli.
evidence of the verity of the claim of the source
Frlilii.v
Evening
Reception.
: held in 'i'. •■! ally under ].'t.'per test rim ions. gration. and tlm aeqiii'itimi of their land grants
But Dr. Bartol also says, “-There arc rings in from wliieli they emanate. And be it remem
On the evening of December (ith Mr. Colville’s
I'm 1 i tb Tie di'’ "ii 1.1 gmmn: "f.hunting, proper by the tailroai|s, would enrich tlmse ciq-pora-j religion,” <>f > nurse there are, and it is tliesebered tliat the same source has given through reception was largely attended at his residence,
ro'trieti"us a-1" the po'ses-imi..f arms ami am- I'miis ami speedily build iipanolher State for the : tliat keep up the creeds, the ecclesiastical au
the same inspired lips within tho past few years 8 Davis street, Boston, and all who came seemed
tiuiniti’>11 In the Indiums and the gradual ex ITi'mii. But it these tilings can.not be ticeoin- ; thority, tlie assumed dominat ion of social affairs,
over three thousand of these character-poems. to thoroughly enjoy themselves. The proceed
change..f pmiie- f"t-cattle. Eiftli Theextension pli-llid w it limit a emit iniian........ fluid faith to j and presume even to pronounce on men’s claims
were of a varied and interesting nature,
. To all present the evening was one of unalloy ings
consisting of an hour’s conversation with Mr.
ef t In- law - "f tIm I'niteil State' over Itnlian re. > tlm Indian it is better to wait until the Indians ! to talent and respectability. 'XVc are ruled by
ed enjoyment and profit.
Colville’s spirit-guides on diverse topics, tlie de
servatimi'. to be enfmred In-proper t I'ibitmils consent tot Im change.
i rings, and it i- the beneficent office of Spiritual
livery of some fourteen impromptu poems or
ami tlicmganizatieti "fan Indian police. Sixth •
ES" We regret to state that our medium, Mrs. sonnets by IVinoona to parties present, a fine
ism to break or dissolve them. It comes to help
'I'lie labiir of white men on Indian reservations
_ ! people to escape from their tyranny. Read Dr. Rudd, is at present lying in a very critical con song by C. H. Vandercook, and music and sing
Arc tlic Elements Elementary?
to be disj i ii'i’d witIi as tnm li us possible, and
I Bartoi’s very simple explanation of how these dition, with a severe attackof organic lieart dis ing, in which the company generally joined. The
I nder this head the Loudon Tino s of Nov. l.'I,
i,
proper ili'etiminalion (.■ be made in tln'ili'tii’’ |-rings
in religion manage to rule society. He ease. Sim is under the care of Dr. EfT. Good- exercises terminated witli an impromptu poem
of matchless beauty, through the mediumship
isTs, contains the following piece of informa'• | says that “ Every body of meteor a church wluch^
bntimi m' supplies ami annuity . ...... is ,'11111 tlie
lioily of menor a church xvlueh rich, an eminently successful Homeopathic of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, who was in at
g 1 anting qf taviu s bm wecti Imlians wIi" wmk tion ;
writes down a rieed and says Mint; ifryou do not •physician of this city, who has liad charge of her tendance—tho theme. “A Moss Rose,” having
“At the meet ing of the I'ari'Academy of Seimill th"'e li" Ii\e as idle vagabonds. Seventh
conform to mir creed or belief you) are. not a case for some years, and thoroughly understands been given to her by AVinooim.
eni't' last week, a tmfe was tend frmn Mr. Nor Christian, and we cannot hold cpiftuunion with
Mr. Colville desires to inform his friends iri
- The t stabli'bnient of 'i liools fm-the insti imher peculiar organization. Together with his Boston
man I.oekyer. F.R.S., stating tliat lie believes
and the neighborhood that on and after
timi "f Indian 1)iil'1 ten in the English language, he lias siici i i ded in proving that many of tlie you, is a ring which' merits th^ondeinntition,” professional attainments ho combines the -M«sFriday, Dec. 13th, liis w eekly receptions are held
tiie'elemental.' btatiehe- "f k mm ledge, timl es. so-called elmmienl elements are in reality not etc., etc.
X
saye philosophy, having long studied it and re in the parlors of Parker Memorial Hall, the use
peciiilly in pra. t'n al w.
iiglith-Siillii'icnf elementary at all, but emnpmind bodies. M.
We need not mid that wo sympathize with all duced it to a science, no is perhaps one of the of the rooms having been most kindly given him
Pumas, thc accomplished Ereneli elmmist, add
by the Ladies’ Aid Society, who meet there in ;.
pim.isimi lor the want s i f tj<e Indians until they
ed that the emielnsion ri'iiclied liy Mr. I.oekyer bur heart with tlie speaker in his final declara best operators now living. Hundreds of Mrs. R.’s tlie afternoon of the same day. Mr. Colville’s rebe. mne self.'iipp.'t t ing.
is the result of three years' assiduous resiuireli, tion, that lie believes in no “ ring” wliieli does personal friends will unite with us in earnest ceptions are from seven till ten o’clock. His
( Hir leaders everyw b/'i e will judge for them- in w liieli Im Ims compared with the greatest care I not embrace tlic wide world in its scope and lias wishes for her speedy and permanent restoration address is 8 Davis street, where lie requests all
selves md only of the -articular plans ami pm- the spectra of tlm chemical elements with the I not the welfare nf all mankind for its object. toiler usual health.
letters to be directed.
■--------------------------------- —----•----------------- ---------------------I’ositimis tIms "Hi, ia/l.v submitted in refi'ienee spectra of the sun and other luminous celestial Anything less than this is selfish conceit. It is
bodies. Mr. Lockyer announces tliat lie will
EST’The London Medium and Daybreak of Nov.
to a long defr.-imltd.Xml tibiiscd race, but iif the send photograplis and other details.necessary to true that our work of charity is to liegin at
US ' Willi. Besser informs us that tlic annual
greatly changed -vUIrit which at last actuates the convince the Academy, wliieli, as lie says, ‘will home, but tliat is the only way in which to meeting of tlie Society of Philosophers of Leip 2flth contains a full report of a discourse deliv
Govern'tucnt in Is dealings w ithjhat. rm-e. On desire prom's' of a conclusion so extraordinary, j widen the circle. We must take care of our own zig took place on the evening of Oct. 25th, over ered at Doughty Hall by J. Burns, on “The
If Mr. Lm kver can prove liis statements it will
Creation, Fall and Redemption of Man.” Speak
the part nf tlie/ pulpit ami the press we have a
give quite a „new aspect to chemical science. floor lirst—the.|n)iir in spirit as well as the poor two hundred members being present. Mr. Wirtli
great variety oliitter.anees on this subject, some The result, however, wifi by m> means be unex in pocket. If every rich family looked after its (its President) proposed to the Society fliRt an ing of the address, the editor says : “ We are on
of which we have from time.to time reverted to pected by many of tlie most eminent exponents own destitute relations, idle and lazy though examination and a discussion of the “Scientific the eve of great changes: the symbolism which
and roiiuiiented on. We will add one or two of the molecular theory ; indeed, it is held that tliey may be, and if every church really cared Treatises” of Prof. Zdllner,concerning liis spir lias so long ‘killed ’ must give place to the spirit
matter may turn out to be varied.forms of
from wliieli alone ‘ life ’ can proceed. That the
more, in the present connection, that tho Indian all
urnIininiine vivnicni
u t; imucrsuiiiui
nat a
one primitive
element.. XVq
understand that
a ;i fo*’its ""J1 Poor, there would be an end to all itualistic experiments with Mr. Slade, be the or
problem may belaid out before tlie sight of all i pajier
will
by 'I.
Air. Lock-1 this missionary work and charity shows, and der of exercises for tho evening. After much lecture may lead to useful investigation in that
]
7;- on tlie subject
t ..
’E lie ,,read
,,
in its clearest light ami by hands tliat are ac I yer at an early meeting of the Royal Society.”
society would feel the burden it was asked to debate pro and con. the recommendation -was direction is our sole motive in giving it publici
knowledged to be competent.
;
In connection with the above announcement carry, and would carry it. Let us not make so adopted by a large majority. Mr. Wirth, in a ty. We may also observe that Mr. Colville’s
T he Rev. Wayland Hoyt, I). I)., of Brooklyn, it may not lie uninteresting to our readers to much noise and fuss over what we do, but go most excellent treatise, vigorously defended communications are somewhat in the same
who was with the excursion party of Gen. Miles 1 peruse tho follow ing passages translated from right about doing it.
Prof. Ziillner’s position, and the discussion con strain, showing that a radical change of thought
to the A ellowstone country during the summer, Barnouf, w liich we find in Epes Sargent's “Proof
tinued till after midnight, many members tak is anticipated by more minds than one.”
---------------------------- -‘ —■
•
spoke befme the Baptist preachers of the “IIn-1 Palpable of Immortality
The Transition or Dr. II. F. Gardner. ing active part.
fiS5’ Mrs. Kendall, test medium, is, we are
dians and Indian Question,” in tlio Oliver-street :
' -' ---------------------------- ---“The unity of. physical forces is the point on
By reference to our first and eighth pages tlie
cliureli, New Xork, recently, and stated openly i which Science has its eyes now- fixed. MateriISPA correspondent writes: “W. E. Cole pained to record, still prostrated by serious ill
that the causes of Indian wars were, first of all, I nlism is not more eager than Spiritualisnl for reader will find an extended biographical sketch, man lectured last evening, 6tli, before Academy ness. We join with her many friends in earnest
' the proof.”
an accumulation of testimony concerning the of Science, Leavenworth, Kansas, upon “ Spec ly wishing this fine medial instrument a speedy
thc non-/nllillment of treaties. Sothiny could he
“ Ileat, electricity, light, magnetism, chemical
worse than the treatment of the Indians by the attraction, muscular energy, > and mechanical worth of this ascended brother, and a brief ac trum Analysis of the Heavenly Bodies,” to an improvement in health. She is now absent from
I. nitcd States ijotcrnmeid. Tlie Crow reserva work are exhibitions of one and the same power count of liis funeral obsequies. 1Ve promised, overflowing audience. At its termination a Pro her rooms, No. 8J Montgomery Place, Boston,
we are aware, that Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s
but due notice of her return, on her recovery,
tion was half as large as the State of New York, acting through matter."
“All physical phenomena have one and the first discourse for the month of December should fessor present, a quondam Christian antagonist will be given in these columns.
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er,” as I used to eall her—and all my friends. I THco rrolCi ye carorst .seekers iott the vineyard of to dlrtiliguirH them. THry should 110’0 to disf,'.— 1’v-’Ho -umi'c Docs It ttqu'rt iimfc time
. gjor tho life to itgvh iie Halt uol nulls’liiaii auy am alwaysglad to see “ mother” anyway. I sec troib' a oew era lius duwocd upto you' open your eyes tioguish imprrrrionr as t•eadI1y as musicians do
THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS.
some here to-day wlio know me. 1 come spe tu tlie oew saIvailtOi to the teuvco thur has’ rome tu tones ia music, or as oot who foves unoffier cam
filter pari ot ilto hodv ’.’
earth, to the restless souls wlm desirr tu make their
Comprising the Views, Creeds, Sentiments or Oploloms,
A.—1 I”u’t know tHat it loos. H is said thal cially to send a message to a medium wlio used presieoce kotwoi hut mert 1tge1tet with sIoeerity and detect the footsteps; It Is because they urr ucall the principal Religious Sects In tho world, particu
’Ho hair gtows to’ a long llmc afict tic boly to lie at my house considerably. I oiol going '1tr1t; let hullesiy aod purity lie your guldcbpard <01u eurtodrd to delinratr 1’11’ peculi<ar• step" and of
larly of all Christian Deoomloollous Iu Europe and Amer
,
lois itooo plucol Ia ’He tomb. Tic Hair Is almost . to call any names. Tell her she needn't worry, ^0 tu1y ruoks ooy■ opto .before you; ucgicct oot the this can be door,by observation of youi' Impr-est en: to which are added Church and Missionary Statistics.
not a bit. I want you to print this as soon as golden upper!uoity ulUmird you' aod ■after ^0^ great sioos.
together with Biographical Sketches.
By . John Hay
•a vegetable, Oi'ulsiculel'tiv• it toed” upon fir svs. author of the "New England Gazetteer.,’ etc.
’em ool gtows,’ '| ic sgmt is iruc ot iie mills. you ean. It .-will give that woman a good deal of 1rrtllSi uceept theii) us your guidiog r1ar loto the eliteQai^.slipiL—Is the spiritual body permanent, warp
This
work
contains
438
pages,
ami,
as
a
book
of reference,
comfort.
if
site
knows
I
am
round.
Now,
tell
reul load tu ytIch you urc going.
or does it chumgr as 1111 mgrrgIa1 body dots ?
I don’t propose io go iatu a diagnosis of tit
Is Invaluable.
Wc are am Ios■>itutiuoai haod, gathered ttgc1ter 1u
j1l-.yt<•e)•1' —The spii'ituur body Is out purmaCloth, $2,00, iKi”ngr free.
ease, htj’ausc it would take too long. l will siiii- her those X------ s used me just as mean as Im>:ir1 dllct uf Hic gton" of the angelic world, to y•h<ct
For suit by COLBY & RICH..
aent" bur It dues mot cliumgr as the muterlui body
. ply say 'ii '- ot little oouseqiiciicc whut becomes they could, and site need n’t expect much better you arc ull fust 1eodiog.
ot lie Hair aod nulls, ."^-not tic spIr'tBi;^1 will usage. Tell her not to be scared, but to hold
If our coodi1ioos cun he compiled witli, Uicn shull we d0es. • |t cHangcs, - Hut It changes with respect
her own, and do the best she ran. I am real lo? liuppv io deei you. Where 1here are a few gutter-.
spiritual or ldyggd growt’. Tlie physical
. -itrcly lake care ot liscit.
_
glad to eome. it seems as natural here as can he.
1ugciher y|tt holy aspita1iuor and a desire for spir- iMiop^" chumgts with respect to certain physical BY MISS LIZZIE DOTES.
(J.—i’lty .thr .sudo.l Is it possible tor spirits to How I wish "mother" was here ! I used to think ed
i1tial rood, god a power to cnvrlupr them tu outgrow
CoN’tents.—My Affinity; Murium Buau1^<tnruud lier
moftrlulizc w'iiuut lic pto-cocc ot a medium'.' . tlie other medium was just as nice as you could Sudc of ttcIt tcrcditary evils, wc shall ever lit ready laws uod gemtrlc results thut must he gtrained1
lofuocy"
childhood,
youth,
mutur"^,
old
age,
Ros^^s;
’
W'unien
uud Wisdom; Thu Faith of Husuphu; T.hr .
,
A.—Vrty many times spitiis Huvr appeared lo make 'em; I think so now. ' 1 tell you, Mr. 1u give, ited a happy grec1iog. Hid we want co-work’are the results of mutrriul cHuoger. Tine spirit- Bac■lle1ol•’r Defeat; Tlir Great Carbuncle; Miurtyiug ’“I
' mortals,’ iovt. du1triai'z.cl, wito upp.ur’hiiliy
Chairman, I never enjoyed anything more than crs. t oiiie lo tjir 0’001, Orieods, aod havr your Held of uul cHungts, ror thr childhood co^iditioo passes .Money: The t’rophrt ami the Pilggimr; Mt. Siiwe^blnr^’^
Expegiruce; Grtiidiur; Dt. I’lmdiips Pgtirut; Thr SuIC^)
t’crr was oo medium - ptoscoi. Yer in Is uol I did sitting in this circle—it was just good to rsefll1o<•ii yhlieoIog wherever you go; .sow rced.s of
tgo1ne ^01 sliili well up aod ripen loto rich rtri1i of away till tiie mutur'ity" stage Is reached; thru stior of Love; Thr Kino Spiring.
■
.
always safe to sgy niicre.jy.; 00 medium ptrstul, mei
. . wtli(■t vm shull t.ave a rict abundance.
(’loth $1,50, tK>iitarge 10 crutr.
r.
11'1
choughs
art
rotirrly
thr
result
of
tint
spirit

’siocc some possess mcnliumisllc gifts ot wiicli
For sale hy COlBy & RICH.
—
Now I want that medium, that woman, not to
Dpeo the dour- uf -your teat1ri and let us make voo ual rratr" uod are constant according to Hie
ihcy urc uocoosclhus. I used io know a llttlr he a hit afraid of the X------ s—I wan- her to rrieodly ""sits; sprnn os nut from your hourrtoidS" trli
girl, tlghl years oil, uml a dny oot more than stand in her hoots, to hold her own, and do just Us tV'c lltilc lamb goes from your told, 1eaeb It thut Its Umouit-. uod quality.of new thoughts or Idras.
r on do mot dischi-ii in omr another, except it bo
six, i,n whose presence doors w ere optoed, ’hairs 1 wliat she thinks best;. Don’t get seared ata little spiri1 cuo te1rro aud dwell with you.
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.
All we usk is, comply wIIU tur eun<^tiuor and a hur- rhI1reted in tlir couotrnumee, white a new spir The Bible weighed In tho bgl.un’t with Hlsthgy, Ohronoltutocl hotliom side up, boxes sot oil col. cgrptls few words. They owed me Considerable money
itual
thought or truth lias rmterrd tint mind.
vcst of ipirltru1 knowledge is io store for you. But wc
rlpiied up, even belsfeols uocorlol, uol ytf 00- , which they never paid me.
h
—
,
S cicnce, Literature aud i^lf.- By u, G. Fi”a. ,
'
iiuis. protect tur dcdiudlr from iosuit. Ah ios1ntneot
1 he spnyituul body is so palpably afrcttd by tho
boly thougit tierr were guy mediums "IiouI ; .
An able work, so arranged in Us several dep^artnlcutS ami
If I did love anything on earth it was medi Placed io ourtaod fur ellilgll1eolleot-■ 1u 1lie world must
ind
ex
as
to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hanu*
possrssiom
of
a
new
thought,
or
new
.
truth
1
’
01
vet t’esr chiidtem were litt ioslrumcons used. : ums, because through them spirits came, and I lie ptutee1ed hv the higher powers, aod 1ha1 we sliull
ook for tho investigator: and Us material, drawn from
1 believe tiah wiercvcr physical maiiiOcstutioii.s ■ did like to have ’em in m.v home. I had ’em just eadruvor 1o du by every seosI1ive placed withim tlir Its stguerurh is chumged, amd it grows imlmhorea h
tho highest living and post historical uml scientific author
ly <1’0’101, tranrparrnt" amd ilglitri- .im quu1<1^y" Ulus, Is most rbilublo.
fake place tHcrc musr hr a 'medium, cvtn t’ougif i as long as I had a home. I’ve got a home up teuehl Co^^lder the subject well.
_
Cloth, 312 pages, illustrated, $1,50, postage 10 cents.
until thtre ns colitimuour c’uogC" t’e result of
unknown.
•
| here, and I have ’em now, and I trust w hen you
For siha liy (jOBBY & Kicif.'_______ ;__________
_
thr
growt
’
of
tlir
rpi
’
nt.
THr
spii-ltuur
body
eA ooder wliat makes papa tell sreh nice rtoties 1u
Q—UBy rhe sumc.] What Is fie greatest dis- come up here, Mr. Chairman, we ’ll have a good
A DISCUSSION
tgm’h from a medium than -.spitir” cun mutrtl- time. I would n’t hurt this medium for all tlie; visitors, about tir tidiog
musteg’r rut1un wheo lie dots not depend on organic laws for Its existulizt ?
world. You do n’t suppose I am hurting her, do> went to setluuii aod .about his runninggw-gy from the emcr. but ’utht’ upon ruphgmundgmr laws, t’r
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson. 8plr1ruuBst,.gnl-Eld. T. M.
result of spiritual power to reject god attract Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved, That tUh
.A.—Tiah is according ho t’r power nhah .spirit” you? I would n’t hurt Any medium. I’d soon■ setl(><ll1dstress wteo shr was guiog 1o whip hidi uod
Frgrr’ma11y yours,
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, tno
givc to tie mcdlum1 Ic mosh 1c”ruccc” about er let out my heart’s blood than do it. I used• then strr me up all day lu a dark room becuu^r I rgied rubrrgmcr1
Phashs, ana the Phenomena of Modem ’Spiritualism.
.A. 1Wig1FIAMYWiG0lNre Magnetic P^tiysician.
four feet
'
to think Fanny Conant was just the best me-• just once to be us smart us hr was ?
Price 25 cents,, postage 2 cents.
FortOlo by COLBY & BICH.
405 ll- esl Madison street, Chicago, 11C
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A CRITICAL HISTORY

My Affinity, and Other Stories.

The Bible in the Balance.

DECEMBER 14, 1878
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tic in iVoohs.

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

THIBD THOUSAND-REVISED.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SABAH A, DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New. School,"
'Pupil of I>r. Benjamin Rush.
Office No. 70J Saratoga Street, Baltimore,- Md.

Elociro■MagPoiic Physician,

Kioto - dlorh Sbibcrtis^cmcnts.
■—

A NEW COLLECTION OF

,

Words aod MIusic
FOR THE USE OF

Lyceums,

Ci'eles

rod

rp' l I

Bible of Bibles:

'

OR.

Camp-MIeetiogs.

BY S. W. TUCKER.
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
ll\leO<flk Is ooi a collection oC old mtnie t^,-pllblllboH,
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of D1soale, will
URING-fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin lias been the
please e*nilesn $i,oo, a loek oC hair, a reiutn iiostrgo hut .io conto'ots rto noltlv original, aod bavobeeu ptc|irti'd
pnpll oflanil medium for the spirit of l)r. Ucnj. Rush,
 intot a waol ihai hrs long boon Colt all over iho counity Cor
Many cases prfnfunced hopeless have been permanently stamp, and ibo rddtols, rnd stale sox aod rge. All Mediio
cines, with ditrctloos for lieatmont, oxiia.
a 1-0^ supply oC words and music.
cured through her lnslrulnfnta1ity.
Oci, 1).—13w*
She Is cl^lr^iuHent and clalrvoynnl. Reads lhe Interior
ORIGINAL I’lECES.—Beautiful Angels rio Writing Cot
condition of the palienl, whether present or al a distance,
Me; Tboto’s a Laud of Frdeloss Beauty; Ol, slew no tbe
and Dr. Rush -reals the ease with a selentllle skill which
Spirii’s Immortal Abode; Sweet Meotlng/rioic; Looglog
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In
tlio world of spirits.
for Hone; My Alber of Love; Moving Homeward: 1 ..hell
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 02.00
Y specialty Is the preparation of Sew Organic Reme know his Aogel Nemo; Welting *nld tbe Shadows; Borutland two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
dies for the euro of all forms of disease anddehtlilv. ful Land oC LiCe: Hone of Rest; Trust lo Gnl; Aogel Vilr
Send leading symptoms, and If lhe medicine sent ever falls itantl; Sweet RlClectionl; Looking Over;-Gatboied Hone;
benefit the patient, money will he refunded. Enclose $2 Whri Is Hoevon? Beautiful City; Not Yol; Looking Be
The American Lung Healer, to
yond; Lei Meo Lovo Ooo Another: Strike all yoyt Hatpl;
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.
Tooling Nearer Hone; Welcome Then Hote; Veh’cs from
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Manskln,
iVTRS. E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms al 52 tho Bettor Lund; (Jhrot—Conio to .Me: Invocation Cbrot;
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of lhe Throat and ■LU. Vlllago streel, Boston, where she will conlinue her A Lillie While Longer; They’to Calling Over tbe Soa;
Lungs. Toubbcoi.au Consumption has been cured by It. business as Healing Medium. She has been very success Over Tbete; 'BoautlCul Land.
l’rlce UPW-JiCT bottle. Three botlles for (5,00. Address ful in her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness
SELECTED.—Wo Shall Meet oo ihe Bright Celestial
WASH, A, DANBE1N, Baltimore, Md.
■ March31.
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn Shorn; Aogel Cure; TbGy’ll Woleeno us Hone; Welcome
her mode of irealmenl and Its favorable results. Mrs. Cul Angrls; Cone, hontie Splriis; Roiiohi; Sweet Hout of
ling gives Vapor mid Medicated Ratlin at her house or al the Player; Chant; Moving Homeward: Cone Up Hiller;
DR. J. R. NEWTON,
residences of patients.fft—May n.
Betbaoy: Ooily Walling: Evergreen Shoto; Goon Before;
Tbe Celebrated Healer,
Chaot-By-aod-By; Spell wo Know Eael Other Tion*?
Angel Ftiemds; Gentle Words; My Hone ibyunl ihe RlvURES nil Chtouil Diseases by magnetized leiiers. By
nr; Sew in the Morn thy Sood.
this means the [osl obstinrio diseases yield to his great
Pajier, 25 eo’nts, ^stogo free; 12 copies, piiier, 82,50; 2t
EDICAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures iavo
healing power ns readily as by personal irealment. Renulrebeen performed by the Intelligences ihri operate copies and upwards to onn address ai the rate of 20 coots pnr
nrniBatc: age, sex, and a description of tho case, and n P.
■
through her. Office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. cony.
O. Order ffrj^,00, or more, anordlng io means. Inmost
Nov. 2.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
cases one letier Is sumi'lent; but If a perfect eure Is not effectedliy the first treatment, nrgneiiAed taper will be sent
SIXTH EDITION,
ol^fO^ sheet. I'fst-hnlee address, Yonkers, N. Y,

TWENTY-SEVEN

Mrs. M.J^Folsom,

C

M

Mrs. L. J. Gollamore,

Dr.

F.

CLECTIC’ AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Hours
from 8 a. m. to 8:3) 1’. m. Ii Montgomery Place, Bos
ton. Patients visited at their homes when desired.
Nov. 23.—4w*

I. . H. Willis E

May be Addrcit*e<l till further notice

Care ' Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. G. H. Wildes,

No. 9 Hayward
Place. Bosimi. U‘(to4. Saturdays and Sundays ex
R. - WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From tills
point hot can aitend io the diagnosing of disease by lnilr cepted. 1 ftnrrly No. 7 Montgomery ^lrl,o,
and handwriting. Ho claims ihai Ills powers In illls lino I)ee. 14.—lw*
rre unrivaled,t combining, as lio does, accurale selentlfie
knowledge wiih keen and searching Clalrvoy<anlf.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In ireailng all diseases of
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, offee 7 Hamilton Place,
the blffd and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula Iu all Its
Ro^infi, Boston. ’Patients lrerled al their residence
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
If desired. Diagnosis of disease. Hours 9 a. m. lo8r.
complicated diseases of both soxes.
Dee. 14.—lw*
Dr. Willis Is permitted to tefet to numerous parlies who
havo,heeir cur^d by his system of practice when all others
had failed. AH letiers must contain n toturn pfstrRf stamp.
Bend for Circulars and. References.
July 0.
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office at 8}£ Montgomery Place, Room t, Boston, Mass.
SOUL READING,
Nov. 2.
Or Faychometrlcnl Delineation of dinracter.
US. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair,’she will give HYSICIAN and Test Medium. Circles Wednesday af
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
ternoons al 2:3^1, and Sunday evenings. 169 Couri street.
and pecul^ai’ities of disposition; marked changes In past and
Nov. M.-Wv*
.
future life; physical disease, with prescription tliereCot;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo
successful; tho physical ami mental adaptation of those In
LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational
tending marriage: and hints lothelnharmonlouslymar^led.
Speaker, Pellet, Test ami Business Medium, 7 Mont
lull delineation, $2,00. and four 3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
gomery Plaee, Boston, Mass.
March 21.
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Oct. 5,______________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
FTIRANCK and MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 West Breokllnest., Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 0 to 4.
Aug. 17.
MONTHLY EPIT^OMEof the TRANSACTIONS OF
B. WEYMOUTH, M. D., Magnetic Healer.
SPIRITUAL ANI) PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCETumors removed wlth(>ui operation. Diagnosis of
TIES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, the MEXX.

DIUM and the LECTURER, -and ' containing Articles and disease from lockcfhall•for$l. Female Dlsrasesasiwllaltv.
Reviews by cxt^i'lcneed writers, with concise reports of Advice free to the |Ein^on Wednesdays. Ofce hours 1 to 3.
Ww’—Oei. 2fi.
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar No. fii Church street. Boston.
rangements of societies and mediums, ami otlier Interesting
information for reference puriMiscs.
Published on tho first of eacli month. Price twopence.
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—1:3^Caslle st.,
Annual Subscription 2s. fid,, of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
near 390 TrennmtsL
13w*—Oct .5.
ria Lnnc, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light MfRS- FANNIE C. DEXTER, 47« Tremont st.,
OUlce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free. HX Medium. Will hold Circles for tests, development ami
Aug. 21.-tf
n
spiritual culture, Wednesdays, p. m., and Sunday evenings.
Dee. 14.—lw*
THE

D
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“Divine Revelations;”

MRS. L. W. LITGH,

M

P

GLARA A. FIELD,

C

Susie Nickerson-White,

X
A

Spiritual Notes.

A

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

Boston Investigator,
HE oldest reform journal in publication.
Price, £1,50 a year,
V L75 for s’x months,
.
8 cents per single copy.
• Now Is your tlmo to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind,
Address
J. 1*. MENDIDL.
.
Lnvccttlffntor Office,
I*niiue Memorial,
April 7.
Iioitloii, Minn*.

T

TV1TSS MAEY B. 1’0GG, lesi Medium, Booms
±T_L 361 Harrison Avenue, (up onefilghl) Boston. Hours, 9
A. m. to 1, and 2 io 61. m. Circles every Suudav evening
ai
(mock.
hv*-Iflc . 14.

A S. HAYWARD'S

Magnetized Paper
Xx• performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,
$1.0^). Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis si., Boston.
Oct. 5.
.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

E

m.

BY

RULES
TO 1IE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and lle.rt dite>cilons for Cermlng and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author.
•
This llitle Book also contalna a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and Ioi sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sent Cree on application to COLBY & RICH.
tf
””T'~
new ’ ■'Edit^nT* ‘

GHKIS J.
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

The Identity of Priniilive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL,' M. D.
Dedication. — To all liberal minds In the Christian
churches who are disposed to welcome new light u|xn the
spirituality of the Bible, even though It mav proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
even though they may reject the claim heroin made for
the unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism
with those of early Christianity, this work Is lesitodfully
dedicated.
----.
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed ami bound
in (Hoti. Vrlee $5,1)0. postage free.
.
Fur
salo by
COLBY & RICH.
cow
a mi rxm;
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PATENTS

P

Mrs Gora L^V.. Tappan.

NEW GOSPISL OF HEALTH,

JOSEPH JOHN'S WORKS OF ART.

IL

Mrs. J. L. Small,

FACE TO FACES;

F
A

The Religion of the Future.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

PATENT OFFIGE,

ROWN BROTHERS Pavo ilrd aprofeRsionalexperience
of flfieen years. Send for pampnlol of instlucilonR,
April 14.—orm

B

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AND • ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Groat Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Rurifier,

A COMPLETE ANI) RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI
CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positive or Acuto
Diseases.
Tho ELECTRIC POWDERS euro all Ncgatlvo or Chronic
Diseases.
1 Box.......

O Boxcu....

•W00>
. 5,0)

Bout by mall.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Tlic (Vi'iting Plenlhetle.
SCIENCE Is unablo to explain iho mysterious notfotmr
ances of this wonderful litile Instrument, whicli writes
Intelligent answers io questions asked either elfud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo esifntebod al
some of iho results ihai have been eiiained through Ils
agency, and no domestic circle should be without fno. All
Investlgatora who desire ptalilce In writing medlumshlp
should avail themselves of ihese ”Plapcllottes,” which
may ho consulted on all questions, as also Cor lommupicar
lions from deceased relatives or friends.
The - -Plepcbetie is furnished complete with box, pencil
and ditecllfps, by which any ono can easily updetsiend
how lo uso Il.
PLANCHETTE.wlih PeniAgraph Wheels, $1,00.
For salo by COLBY A mCH.
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF PilOF. VILLRSON’S SPIRIT PAINTING,

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,

And her reception In splrli-llCo. ” This work, as explained
by him who executed It, Is intended to show tho philosophy
of
splrlt-powor, how tho spiritual body reaches out Its psy
GLEASON’S
chic tendrils and comes In rapport with corresponding cur
rents from those encased In flesh, and produces all spiritual
phenomena; bowniagneticheallnglsaccomnllsheil; also how
clairvoyance. Inspiration, mind-reading, &c.. aro brought
REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such to pass Itdellneates the destiny of the two bodies, physi
as Small Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever, Typhoid cal and splrltual-one going down to tho bats and worms,
Fever, Oi m nnd FeFer, Scarlet Fever, Di rniUie-while tho other, rising through psychic power, soars away
riOrP^t,,
*
’
v
a bird of paradise. This picture Is tho culmination of six
teen years’ patient labor of Mr. Mllleson as a medium art
It is & certain cure for
..
Catarrh, Bronchia*. Arthni&, and nil Throat ist.
Tho original painting is six feet by five, and contains an
Dlpeaset.
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Nine portraits In all
.Put upjnA neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckel- compose tho groups, all life-size—twoaro full-length figures.
V??no^^emepeH “U® awatch' a Pipelle, and a bo^llo of
Photographs of this painting aro for sale at the Banner of
Light office, or oent by Exprem only at the expense of
Surchaser. Price; 14x16, fl, 60; 10x12,76 cents; cabinet size,
) cools.

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

P

ForESy

HO^^l^^XAYlSIII
We will durluff Hie HOLIDAYS dispose o^f 100
VlANOIN A ORGAN'S. ut EXTRAORDINARY
LOW prlee* for curIi. SP’LENDII) ORGANS 2 3
5 net* of reed* 805. 3 Me*l» willi Sub IIuan and
Coupler 8NO. 4 m*In 85(t. 1 »ef (f-lo, I mot 935.

7 ODnve ail ROSEWOOD PIANOS *130. 7 1-3
da 58•80. wiii’uinled lor SIN .'M'Iu*. AGENTS
WANTED.
IIIunI tailed
CjiInloguoM
Nlalle'd.
Mnuie id pull prlee. llOHAcE WATERM A
SONS. Mu^^'r", anti Dealer*, la E. Mill Mtre®l,
New York.
_
4w- Nov. 21. _

JUST‘PUBLISH ED-SENT FREE.
OMPLETE History of \\ rll Street Flnanee, containing

InCorinailon fer Investon. Address BAXTER
CAvaluable
CO., PebllRhorR, 17 Wall street, New York.

V-_ _

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being a Review of “Clock Struck One,” and Reply
to It; and Part ->Seovm1. showing the Harmony lietweon
Christianity, Science and Spiritualism. By Rev. Samuel
Watson. “.
'
. “The Clo6k Struck Three” contains a very ullo
review uf the first book by annaster-mind, and a reply to
tho same Iby.Du. Watson.
Cloth, ilniOd pjrpier. Price $1,50, postage free.
For rafe *y COLBY & RICH.

SOUL OF THINGS;
Or, Plychomoiric Researches and Discoveries In Googrrpby, Archeology, Geology ani Astronomy. By "William
Denton, author of “Out Plano,” elc.
Tills work consists of ovor 800 pages, I2no, and Is woll
illulirated by mete than 200 eogtaviogl, nearly all of which
aro original, aOd drawn from ritual vision. It is piloted
on flnocaleodared paper ani bound in good stylo.
Volume i., $1,60; Vol. Ii., $2,00; Vol. ill., $2,00; Vols.
II. and III. iogeiber, $3,50. Tho ihroo volumes togoihor,
$5,00. Postage on orch volume, 10 cenis.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

‘

DANGER SIGNALS;
AN ADDRESS ON

The Uses and Abuses of Modern Spiritualism.

BY MARY F. DAVIS.
This eloquent nml comprehensive pamphlet Is especially
needed In tho present “crisis.” While it reveals tho subllmo Inner life of irue Spiritualism, It most pointedly and
compactly portrays tbe errors and abuses that abound.
Mrs. Davis’s efrrctivo utterances at once protect tho friends
and enlighten the enemies of truth and progress. Her
timely dlsconrse should and will have a very extensive cir
culation. It Is something you can safely hand to a skepti
cal neighbor.
Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

.

........ .......................................................

Miss Lottie Fowler,

..

tpiil E world-renowned Medirrlrnd BuRlneRRSpiritual .Mc.X dlum and Magnetic Healer. 159 West 23d street. New
York, lluurs 11 toS.
Nov. 30.

Mrs. J. W. 'Danforth,
M RS. S. 31. GORDON.

( Formcrli/ id'
)
A NI||hLATOR. No. 49 West Wrshlngtfn Plrlr. New
. York. 1“. S«- i’jitltens vblted al their rosslt'iice It’ re
quired,
tw* - Dee. 7.

M

LIST OF CONTENTS.
. •

•.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
1 n’QTHIRI) STREET, BROOKLYN. E. D.. N. Y.,
1. i O Medical Clairvoyant. Reads lhe Interior rendi

tion of the patient, whether presenter by lock of hair. Price
Sl.OOandpo.stagr. State age and sex. Mrs. Hilton’s wellknown Cough Mlxiurc, nn unfailing remedy fordlsruscs of
lhe lungsaml chest, especially adapted to thr consumptive;
price 50 cents and $1,00 per bottle. Hours 9 till 4 P. M.
Sundays 9 till 12.
Nov. 2.

Miss LIZZIE ’ANDEHSON, ■ueWi,v--tt!Vvk))OM■

HX .Medium Ioi palming under Hpltlt-^ontl>l. will paint
you - a pleture of any of your deeerned relatives or children,
I'he Picture will be perl’eel In every wry. Prlee two dollars.
Send loek of heir of the nearest relrllve of . .... .
partv.
Will also go out to ' Camilles Cor materializations. Will Iho
pleased to. see these that rail in person. 527 Grand street.1
Brooklyn. E. tt, N. Y.
,
Dee. I-I.
T~WAL VAN NAMEE.’^l.’l)., ClUryfy'aittPhy• slebn. 31K Livingston .street. Brooklyn, N. Y. All
classesoC diseases surlessCelly treated. Testimonials Curnished on rpnHrallon. Exrminailon^ bv lock oC hail’, $2.
Nov. 9.-i|3w
,
.
THE 3IA<JINE'TIC TREATMENT.

........ ..

Tho Leodlog Poliiloos oC tils Wotk.
Chap. l.-rTho Signs oC tho Tines; Tho Coming RoVolution; Reason will leoo Triumph.
.
Chap. 2,—Apology ani Explanation; Jehovah oot our God;
Relationship of iho Old aod Now Teltamenis.
Chap. 3.—AVbv this Work was AVrliton; The Moral Truths
oC ihe Bible; Whv Resort- to Ridicule; Tbe Principal Deslgo of -ihls Work: Don’l Read Potnlclous- Books; Two
Tiimnani Blblo Ertots Exposed; All lllblos Useful lu
ibolr Plrce,
Chap. 4.—Boautlcsrod-Benefits of BlbieskA Higher Plano
oC Development- bas beeo Attained; Blblo Writers Hon
est; Geoetal Claims of Bibles.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE ('ENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy. N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illus
trated Boek on this system of vitalizing treatment.
■
Oct. 5. :
”f the 1’relliMC CuihIm you ever saw, with name lu, postpaid. ctFAi. I. Rviu -& (Jo., Nassut, N. Y.
Oct. 2^li~2llw

TWENT^Y-^SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
Chap. 5.—Tho Hindoo Blblcs; Tlm Vedrs; Tho Codo of
Menu; Rrmayaoa; MCtmlbtirit; Tbo Punns; Analogies
of iho Hindoo nml Jewish Religions: AntlinHlyof Iodir.
Chap, ft. —Tho Egyptian Bible, “The .Hormas”; Analo
gies oC tho Egyptian aod Jewish Religieol; Antiquity of
Egypt.
Chap. 7.—Tbo Persian -Bibles: Tho Zeoda Avelto; Tho
Sadder: Aualll^leRet ibo Porslao aoH Jewish Religions;
Antiquity of PotHlr.
^CHAIX'S
• -r^-T he Chlnoso ’ Bibles; Ta-llco (Gtoat- Learning):
... Clum Yung, or DoetrhmoC the Mean; Tho Book of
MuC';
...aog, or Mencius: Shoo Elog, or “Book of History”;
Sbee King, or “Book oC Poetry
Cion Tsen. “Spring
ani Sbimioei”; Tro-te Elog, or Docttluo of Rerlon; Aorloglol of iho Cbioese ani Jewish Religions; Antiquity
oC China.
Chap. fl.—Soven other Oriental Blhles: Tho - -Polices* Bi
ble, Tho “MuMmyl”; Tbo Prtleos1 Bible, Tho “ilourDoseli”; Thc Tanaleie Blblo, Tho -“Kalwakarn”;-Tho
Scaiidlorvlrn Bible. Tbe “Saga.” or Divine- Wisdom;
Tbe Ealnucs’ Bible. The “Erllo Cban”; Tbo Atbeolaos’Bible, “The Testament”; Tho CnliaHsts’ Blblo,
The “ Yobar,“ or HookoC Light,
Chap, te.—Tbn Aab<endllo’s Bible. Tim “Koran”;- Tho
Mn'inoos’ Blblo, “The Boek oC Mormon”: Revelations
oC Joseph Smith: The Shakers’ Blblo, “The Dlvino Roil.”
Chap, it.—Tbo Jiwvs* Bible, The Old Tostamool and ibo
Mlshoa.
Chap. 12.—Tbe Cbtlltlans’ Bible, its Character.
Chap. RL-Geooral Aoaloglusof Blblos; Superior Features
oC iho Heathen Bibles.
(JHAP, 14.—Tbo Infidels’ Bible,
TWO - THOUSAND BIBLE EKROIH^^OLD-T’ESTAMRNT DEPARTMENT.
Chap. 15.—A Hundred onl Twenty-Three Errors’ In iho .
.Jewish Cosmogony; Tbe Scientl.st.s’ Story of Creation.
Chap, iil.—NumolxOus Absurdities lo the Story of ihoDeb
ugo.
'f
Chap. 17. —Tho Ten Comnrndmonis, Moral DoCocls oC. Chap. IR.t-TIio Foolish Blblo Storiel, a Talking Sorpoot
aod a Talking Ass; Tbe Story of (Jain; Tho Ark or iho
Covenant; Korah, Dothrn, aod Abiran: Daniel and
Nebuchadnezzar; Sodom aod Gomorrah; Tbo Towfo'of
Babel; Stopping tbo Sun and Mooo; Sfoty oC Soonon:
Siory oC Jonah.
Chap. - D.—Blblo Ptepbeilos oot Fulfilled.
Chap. 20.—Blblo Miracles, Etiene^ous Belief lo.
Chap. 21,—Blbio Errors lo Frets aod Figures.
Chap. 22.—Blblii Contradictions (277).
CiIap, 23.—oelcono Language of the Bible (200 cales).
Chap. 2-8—Clreuniilion a Reatbenilh Custom; Fasilog
rod Fealtlog lo Vatloul Nations.
Chap. 25.—Holy Aoeotalol, Lands, Citiel, aod Rivers.
' BIBLE CHARACTERS,
Chap. 2C,— Jobovab, CbaraeCt’rofA
Chap. 27.—The Jews, Chrrritor of.
Chap, ‘l8.—Molos, CburactoroC.
Chap. 29. —The Palliaic,bl, Abralnn, ila<ac aod Jacob,
Cbaraelot oC.
Chap, fin—David, His Numerous Crimes; Solomon, Chrractor ot; Lot- aod bls Daughters.
Chap. 31.—The Plf>pbots. tboit Moral Defects; Special No
llen of Elijah and Elisbr.
Chap. 32.—Idolatry;’ Its Nrtuto, H^^i^mO^.sj^t^^^S, and Ori
gin; All Christians cither Atboisis or idolaters.
BIBLE ERRORS—NEW ’ TESTAMENT DEPART
MINT.
Chap. 33.—Dlvioe Rovelriien Impoulbloaod Unnecessary.
Chap. 31.—l’ilmcvrl lonocoocy of Mao oel Truo.
Chap. .35,—Orlgloai Slo ani Fall of Man net True.
Chap. 31.— Motal Depravity oC Mrn a Delusion.
Chap. 37,—Froo Agency aml Moral Accountability Ertonoous.
,,
■
Chap. .38--Ropcntaocc, Tbo Doctrine Erroneous.
Chap. 3k—Foi•givenl!ll for Sin an Ei-roncom Doctrine.
Chap, 40,—An Angty God, Evils of ibo Belief lo,
Chap. 41.—Atonomeoi for Sin an Immoral Doctrine,
Chap. .’.—Special Ptovidencol ao Erroneous Doctrine.
ChaV. 43,—Falih aod Belief, Bible Errors rclpoeting.
Ciiap. 44.—A Porsoorl God impolliblo.
Note.—Io tho iwolvo preceding ebapiors ll Is shown thr
thc cardinal doetrinol of Cbriltianity ato all wrong.
.
Chap. 45.—Evil, Natural aod Moral, Explained.
**

Containing new. Rtartllng. and extraordinary 10X01111013
in Religions Hlilory, which dlRcloRo the Oriental ori
gin of all tho dooiiiucR, ptinclploR, ptocoptR ami
miraolosoC tho Christian Now Testament, rnd
CurnlRblng r key for unlocking many of Its
Sacred .Mysteries, boildei nnuprlRlng
•
the history of Sixteen oriental Cm•
.
oltlod (loils, etc., etc.
•
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Auihot oC “The Biography oC Satian" and “Tho -Bible
oC Biblos,” (comprising a doRcrlpilon oC
twenty Blbloi.)
This wendorCul rnd oxhauitlvr volume bv Mt. Graves
will, wo are cotialn, take high irnk ri a book of toforenco
iu the Held which ho hrs choion for U. The amount oC
mental irbot nocossary lo collate rnl compile Iht varied
hn'ormatiou conlahicu lu It musi hrvo boon lovcro and
atduous Indeed, rnd now thal R is in such ’ <'011X01111011
shape the student of Creo thought will ini- -willingly allow
it lo go oul of prini. Rul Hio book Is by mi norns a morn
collation oC views lr slrtllllcs: throughout in ooIIuo course
(he ruilior follows a HoIIo'Io I'ucoC i'en‘rrch and argument
lo the clo.Hr'and his coocluslool go, like sure allows, la
the nark.

Fruit and Bread: A Scientific Dieir

M

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

As will bo romarked on perusal of tho lahloof contents,
tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves in tho course of .this
now work Is simply astounding, and tho literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward of
an oxtcnslvo reading at tho hands of tho public. In tho
sixty-six chapters Into which tho hook Is divided, almost
every question of Interest which arises In tho mind at tho
mention of tho word Bible Is considered In that straight
forward stylo which has made tho volumos of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.

■

Discussing—”Talmudic l*roof of Jesus’s Existence;”
“The Distinction between Jesus and Christ;” “The Moral
Estinaie ihai Leading American Spirlierllsts pul u|mhi
Jesus of Nazareth;” “The Commands, Marvels, ami Spir
itual Gifts of JesusChrlst^*’ “The Philosophy of Salvation
through Christ;” “Thu Belief of Spltlierllsts aml the
Church of the Futute.”
Paper. I’tlcc 10 cents, postage CteO1
Fur sale by COLBY & RiCH.

~

J J voyaiii, Maguetle Physleian. Exaniliiatiuns from lock
of hair.' 21 Gliuton Place, New Sot k.
lw* Nov. 231.

Author of •• The World's Sixteen Oruoifled Savlots,” and “Tho Biography ot Satan.”

T

C

noRR, AnruroR|R. Typhnld rnd Typhus Fevers. Buy e box
of P’oNllive uud Ncifijitw (hall and hall ) fur (.fillls and
Fever.
’
Mailed, p^>Rl;1^ll<i, Cor $1.uP a box. or six boxes Cor $5.00,
•Send money at my risk and exidiso by Registered Letter or
by Money tinier. PrmphlotR mailed Cree. Agentswanled.
Sold by Druggists.
Address l*rof. Vnytoni hl pence. l.W 1^1 lCih siteei,
New York CRv,
Sold also ri the Hanner oC Light OClce.
Oel. 5.

fTz.i^'ijC^^^CWELU'Uildh^ai and Bus^nfssClliil^■

KERSEY GRAVES,

•

ANNOUNCEMENT.

P

Positive mid NegiitiyyepPonvders.
l’Y lln*
Cor any rnd all inamicr eC ^ilRO.rse•R
e.^'cept Paralysis. Ileall1esR. A1nalll>r>iR, Typhoid ami
BTyphus
Fevers, Buy the
tHr Paralysis, Deaf-

M

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
SEN T F REE.

1’11

AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, cm•eR Chronic D'serse*. 701
sixth Avr..cpposlteKeservoirSquare, New Y’orkCliy,
Dec. 7.

AND

AJBS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
IU Business ani Healing Medium. Six questions by malt
50 cenis and stamp. Whole life-reading, $t,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall streel, BoHlon.
Dec. 7.
MILS. N. J. MOK.SK,
LECTRO-MAGNETIO PHYSICIAN, 0 Hamilton
RECORD of the Progress of tho Sclenco and Ethics of
Place, opp. Patk-si. Church. Electrical Vapor Baths.
Spiritualism. - Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of the educated Spirliuallstsof Euto|io. Aug. 10.
7 Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho United MI{S. -H. D. G^IAPMAN, Glairvoyant and
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, thefoo J.YL Healing Medium, No. 28 Whiter st., Boston, Rffm37.
BY (JUNTAVE NCIILICKEYNEN.
for which Is 25c., payable to Mu. W. II. HARRISON, 38
Dee. 14.—2w*
.
Translated from the German by M. L. Holbrook, M. I).,
Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, London, Is $3,75, or
through Messrs, COLBY & RICH, Banner ofLight often, TARANCES M. EEMICK, 1 ranee Medium, Spir- editor of the Herald of Health; to which has been added a
Boston, $4,00.
LC-Mny 4.
letter by dames C. Jackson, M. D., giving his experience
X - Ilurl ani Physical Healing, (5 Clarendon street.
(The
Woold'sV'htld.)
In abstaining
from animal food. As an original contribution
Nov. 30-3^^^*
.
“
to the all-absorbing subject of food. It will prove more inter
novel,THE
and weAU
believeHOU.
more profitable read
A UGUSTIA DWINEIlES, 013^^3^, esting than any BY
ing.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by XV Traneo end Ptopinlle Medium, 157 Tremont sireet.
Thoso
who
sympathize
with
tl many
great purposes,
In
addition,
also,
the
work
conlalns
a complete
and radi
Oct. 5, ___
_______________
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
high
aspirations,
broad clarltyvCnd
noble
of
cal euro
for INTEMPERANCE
by the
useIndividuality
of a vegetable
pages, will be issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House,
the
uulhor,
w 111 written
give wide
clroiiiation
among
the young
to
and
fruit
diet,
by
('.iiAitbES
O.
G
uoom
NAinnn,
KS.
EWELL
(Suite
2),
Hotel
Nonvud,
Oak
Norlh Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1,50,
this
F. (5.a8.
utobiography of Valfocn
V
Chase, who, struggling
stioet. Entrance on Ash stteet. Houis 10 to 5.
ltsHtl*o 15 cents; less time in propioi'tlon. Letters ami mai
aga
lnst the
clrom
nst.postage
inees offree.
a “dishonoihmible
Cloth,
-no. adverse
250. Price
$1,00.
Nov. 2.
ler for lhe paln’r (to receive altenllon) must bo addnssed
birth,
and by
theCOLBY
lowc.n duim-ion
For sale
& RICH. of iHjneriyrod NewEng(postpaid) lo the undersigned,
copies free,
slavery,” conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty ami
QAMUEL GBOVEB, Healing Medium, No. irod
D. €. DEIN’SMOKE, 1Mb. Voice ofAngela.
VARIOUS-REVELATiONS;
organi
c iimarmonv. and rose to the position oC legislator,
O
40
Dwight
st.
Dr.
G.
will
attend
funerals
if
requested.
Jan. 5.
public lecturer, fpirltunl teacher and iiooclaol writer.
Nov. .'30.
Cloth.an310
pp. 1 *riceof
$1.(^.>,^>stot;e
10 - cents.
With
- Account
the Garden
of Eden, and tho
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH.
PSYCHOMETRY.
Settlement oCQpo Eastern Continent,
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual cap^iciHes of persons,
As related by tho leaders of the wandering tribes. ■ From
and sometimes to indicate their futuro and their best loca S the simplest, tautest running, fastest- and most per the Age of Enoib, Sell), and Noah, io the Birth of Jesus
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
of Nazareth, ns related by Marv, Ills Mother, and Joseph,
fect press ever invented, and guaranteed to be
aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, state
the Foster Father, with a Coiilli'innllon of his Crucifixion
Thoroughly Reliable.
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
and Resurrection, as related by Pilate and the - different
envetoiM).
A^ny smart boy can manage it, and do hundreds of dol Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlement of the North
jdIIN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. lars^ worth of work a year. It saves business men all American Continent, and the Birth of tho Individualized
Jan. 17.-t
their printing bills. Presses as low as $3. For business Spirit which has followed.
Cloth, pp. 3.1. Price $2.00, postage free.
printing, $10 to $35. Rotary foot power. $1(0)Cfll6h. Geer
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
tk^)O now in use. and a Prize Mcaal awarded at the Paris
lixposition.
.
DlnconiNHCH tlimugli llicMcclhiniNliipof
ROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.
The Loading Pross of tho World,
Solicitors ami Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established
1857), 605*307711) st.. Washington. I). C. No fee unless pat
A handsomely illustrated 12-1 papo book, e^ntitled HOW
TO PR^Tand ace^jpy of‘the PJlNTER'S GUIDE, with
ent 18 procured. Send fur “Guide for Inventors” (free).
Sept. 7.—tf
full particulars, wailed for 10 c^^i^^s. Address J. IF.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four or
DA UGHADA Y A C<O. Inventors' and Manufacturers. dinary books of the same bulk. It includes
jVo. 721 Chestnut streee, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fifty-Four Discourses,
Nov. 30.—Gw
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
Reported verbaUm, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides;
Illustrated manipulations, by Bit. Stone:. For sale
Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Booms, and Slxat this office. Price $1,25; cloth-hound copies, $2,50. Sent
toon Extracts.
by express only.
Oct. 5.
Plain cloth $2.00: glli$2.50; postage 12 cents.
Tho Dawning Light.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
This beautiful and Impressive picture represents tho
rpHE celebralrd Trancev Business, Test and Medical “Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,” in Hydesville.
Buddhism and Christianity
Size of sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; Engraved Surface, 14 by 11
X Medium, No. 267 Essex slieeT-nnwreuco, Mass
Inches.
Dec. 30.-3w*
.
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.
VSYCIEiMIEiTKY.
.
The Orphans’ Rosouo.
Or, An Oral Discussion between the Rev. Mtyettuwatte,
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
a Buddhist Priest. and Avo. D. tittva. an English
vice on all Business Mailers, and a Forecast of tho Fu
Clergyman, held at Panturn. Ceylon, with an
ture, send lock of hair, age. sox, $1,00 and 3-cent stamp,, This beautiful picture, and one or most thrilling seoilwith return envelmie fully directed. Address MRS. C. 15,- ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
Introduction and Annotations
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22. Cincinnati, Ohio, reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Oct. 12.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15J£ by
Paper, 0t) pages. Price 25 cents, |n>strgo free.
Hl’ii Inehes.
'
For salo by COLBY A RICH.
NNlF LOKD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic
Steel IMafe Engraving, $2,00.
-ZjL and EIcc-IpI- Liver Plll- for.Headcdie - ^(^mtl^^nlli(H,,
Loss of Appetite, Aching of Limbs, Back, Ac. Price 50 cts.
Life’s Morning and Evening.
per box. Also Magnetized Paper, 2 sheets 25 cts. Address
110 Pearl street, East Somerville, Mass.Nov. 21.
AN AUT POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A Discourse delivered by Mns. NETTIE PEASE FOX,
A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a in Odd Follows’Tcmpln, Rochester, N. Y., Sunday, Nov.
A WOMAN, capable of doing general house- landscape
10th, 1878.
.
of
hill
and
plain,
hearing
on
its
current
a
time

u. V work In a small family fifty miles from Boston, can have
Paper, 15 pages. Price 10 cents, postage free.
a good home and fair wages. One of liberal religious views, worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
panies
the
boat;
one
hand
rests
on
the
helm,
while
with
the
and Interested In Spiritualism, preferred. Must be neat,
pleasant, reliable and intelligent. Address B., caro Ban other she points toward the open son—an emblem of eternllv—remludlug “Life’s Momhig” to live good and pure
ner of Light.
'
_____ 2w*—Doc. 7.
lives, so
lpOWER lias been given me over undeveloped
“That when their harks shall float at- eventide.
And Christian Spiritualist.
X spirits and -eases of obsession. Persons desiring aul of
Far out upon tho sea Hiatt’s deep and wide,”
Revised and Corrected. Being a Synopsis of iho invcstlthis sort will please scud mo their handwriting, state ease they may, like “Llfo’s Elvenlng,” befittedfortho “crown
gatbnuof Spirit Intercourse by an Episcopal Bishop. Three
amt sox, and enclose $1.00 and two 3^c<^^nt stamps. Address of Immortal worth.”
Ministers, live Doctors ami others, at Memphis, Twin,,
MRS. M. R. STANLEY, P. O. Box GJ8, Haverhill, Mass.
Size of Sheet, 25/Sby 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20)* In 185.5. By the Rev. Samuel Watson, of the Metho
Dec. 7.—Gw*
by 15 inehes.
dist Episcopal Church.
Steel Plate Engraving. $2,00.
,........
Price induced to $1,00, postage free.
•
93P The above engravings can be sent by mall securely on
rollers, postago free.
For sale by DOLBY & RICH. 40 SCHOOL STBEET, BOSTON, MASS.
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ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
THE

T

I. P. GREENLEAF,

i > i?

MRS. SPENGE’S

est and business medium,

M

/ ’

A - GREAT- OFr'ER FOR

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in - Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

THE LIFE-LINN-OF<THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase, PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
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k3 .510111^1101 Raths glvoo. Olfici* hours 10 io 12, and 2 to 4.
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Chap. 40^—A Railooal View oC Sin aod Ils Consequences.
Chap. 47,—Tho Bible Sanctions every SpoelosoCCrlmo.
Chap. 48.—Tho Immoral influence of tho Blblo.
Chap. 49.—Tho Blblo at War with Eighteen Silooics,
Cjiaf. 50.—Tho Blblo os a Moral Nceclliiy.
Ciiap. Cl.—Scod no nero Blblos to iho Heaiheo.
Chap. 52.—Wbat Shall Wo Do to lw Saved?
C^AP.'53.-Tho Three Chriltiao Plans of Salvation.
Chap. 5--.—Tho True Religion Dofinod,
Chap. 55.—“All Scripture giveo by Imp'railon - of God.”
Chap. 50,—Infidelity io Orlcoial Netioml—'Iodia, Romo,
Greece, Egypt, Chloa, Porsir, and Arabir.
•
Chap. 57.—Sects, SehiHm, and Skopiics In Christian Couo*
itles.
Chap. 58.—Modern Chriliiaoiiy ooc-balf infidelity.
Chap. 59.—Tho Cbriltians’ God, Character of.
Chap. GO—Tlio Ono Hundred and Fifty Errors of Jesus
Christ.
.
Chat. CL—Character aod Erroneous Doctrines of ibo
Apostles,
.
Chap. 62. —Errooooul Doctrines and Moral Defects oC Paul
and Polcr.
Chap. 63.-Idolal^oul Vonorailoo Cor Blbles-Iis Evils,
Ciiap. 64.—Splrltual er Implied Sonso oC Blblos—Its Ob
jects.
.
Chap. 65,—Whal shall wo Substitute Cor tbc Blblo?
Chap. M.—Roliglous Reconstruction, or ibo Moral Neces
sity for a Roligious Reform.
Conclusion.
Oil, large 12rno, 440 pp. Puice 1200, passnigo
10 cents.
.
For b.10 by ibo Publishers, COLBY

A
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THE WORLD'N

Sixteen

Saviors;

Crucified

Ot, Christianity ’‘Before Cbtisl.

'

^oNRin^^^»^<’Moof (lie

nml Itendei**.

“It Is r wnidciTnl and e^hrel|lve volume, nid will oicupy
r high rank rs a work of riCei'ence.** lianner -of Light.
“It lootrlos eMlllovlhn;ll• y revelations hi -tOllgious Id.imry.” - Boston htrftdigator,
“it isa great alqeilltlon lo our liberal llioraiiiro.“- - Truth
Bv for.
.
“Il is lo the origin of tollgloel iders and dorli'lnos whri
Drrwln Is io ’Hio origin oC ^l»rclol. *
Harris. Vintage,

“It Is r potfoil hutst of luollght oo Ho* tollgliun rnd nytbologlel of the pasi. It im (Uiailuran lo a llogle volume.'”
-^J)r. P. It Jones.
“Ii is iho nrlterwork eC the rge. “ .V. J,.Stubbs; Long

Lake, -Minn.

“ 1coollder it Io sone tolpolls tho groatest work over
wrliioo In the English' laiinnaur.“i Dr. R. IS, Ellis,' Hahigh, S. ((.
“ It Is ptoonloootly the book for ihe rge. . . . Had I the
wealth ol ao .^101 1 would devoir rt lerlt r nlllleo to cir
culating ll grrlultoully. . . . To my thal this is tho most
renarkrlilo book >C the rge Is oel rllunloK loo oiiich. Ii is
truly a great work, rnd lnptoslol no liko the vast ani grand
lu imtutv*. I amidmost awc-simck hi lhe full i - lew ami compteheosleo of Ms power. “• F. It. McDouyal.
.
.
“ Everything Is proved by suip.an rrrry oC hllletlcrl au
thorities us aooihor work iao Ihii-sI"- E. H. IHiittn.
“I have a large library oC liberal books, but this' work
trroleends lion all. “ - Joel Brown. Mt.■J^•atlhy, Ohio.
“Of all iho works of theolooioooih leolury tbllcertainly
excels then rll.,”- ./. (.'tomiafus.
“It will altoollb IC It doos ini revolutionize tho woit<L”
-Dr. Prince.
“It Is irliulried to IololO1t the chi llllao. ibo pill isophot,
ani Hio pbllrolbmpivl. ot ro ' Iolo01o degree.
Dr. s. It,

Wolfe, Cincinnati, (Ohio,

.

“Il must I o tbe ion r>oof time work r norrl revolution,“
— .4. Kent.
No library ran bo lonpleie wliboiii it. rnl no primo tbotougbly poltod oil llr' grerloll ibone of tbo world wltboui
tordlOg ll.
,
Prioled oo lluo while paper, irtgo <2iuo, :w<) p^os, with
tnrlmlt ol ruihor. y.2‘>'.|Hilltge le cents
v
For mle by lOLBY A RICH.

.

Mrs. M. . A. King’s Works.
Tho Poniniplo* of Nnturc,

As discovered Io ibo Deie|opnool rnl Slrntntv oC the
Universe; The SoVrr SyMem. Laws aod Methods >>C Us
Development: Errib. 18lllol\v of Ils Development; Ex|r>- .
lltleu of tbo Shltllurl Universe.
Price redneeu to $175, |Nl^lage “’icols
,

Reni Lifo* in flic Nph'H-Lnnd.

Being Afo-Exlxu•nllle•s.. Sneo^^^^^ie^hliois aod ’ .Conditlnu. Illelltativoof Spirlt-LI(.,Caod tbe Prlnilplosuf ihe
Spiritual 1’bllonipby.
Price $!(<*», lEilllge to eeoll.
.
Social Evllx Tlielr ('hum* nml Cure.

Tivals ni Dirt- -Ils inlbiooee iipm elvlll/rtleo; ECoCls '
oC coririo arllclel ef food Io ine among civilized ani sav
age oatiool. rod of certain Beverrgel rmi Silmidants Io
common uso among the American People; “Tho Social
Evil “ — Ronedlol lot ll, elc.
Price 25cools. |x■illlgo ftoo.
The Spiritual Ph1lo*^»phy vs. DialM>lL*m.

Two Lectures. A lEsHlcr and able argumeol against tlie
theory of-ovll splrltl, and tlielr loliucoie In producing dilcordani nrolfeltrlloos tbreugb mediums
Ptice 25 coots, |Wl!^t^lge five.
Wlint in SpiritiialiHin? mid Nliiull SpIritunlHta
have n Creed?

Two Lectures. These dilcourlos admirably ptes'ot the
fuodrnootal principles oC Spiritualilm, as dlsccrno'd by
the author, with ao argument Cot the organization of Splrlturlllts to advocate aod develop then.
Price 25 cornu, ixistagoj five.
God llic Father, uiul Tliui the Image of God.

Two loctl1tel, slowing tbo principles oC ortute to bo iho
ooly revelation oC the Supreme intelligence, aod ioao’3
naiute to bo thc organic embodiment of those principles.
Price 25 coots, pistago Ciao.
.
The Hrotherlioml of Mun. and what follows
from It.

lo two lectllrel, which lieat oC Man ibe ageol oC ibe Dirty
oo every plaoe oC Life, to lll|llllrvllo aod foiwainl oaturo's
work; Original Number oC Racol of Men, aod Where Ap11011X01 ; tirades of Mon a -Neie’sslty by ’ Natuto’s Law of
Co>>|M>ratl>m oC Forces for tbo Malotooroco oC Life, etc.
Pilco 25 cools, postage Ctoo.
Fet s^vle by COLBY A.RICH.
_
.
ITS LOCAI.ITY ANI) CONDITIONS.
lly tbo splr'lol Judge John Woktii Edmonds glvoo
tlilfedli tbo oeHllleollil>el Wash. A. Daosklo. ani publlllle<^ni tbe tciiurs or ibe First Spiritual C’nllere|g>tlell of
Baltimore.
.
1’apot, au cools, p<^!<lapo ! cols.
For srlf by (JOl.IlY & IilCll._________________________
Tbo General Ju^mei^t; er, Great Overturning.
■
By Aolos Hull, author ot “Question Settled,” “Tbo
Contrast,” "Wpich?” “Lcitero ia Elder Milos Grant,”
“Both Sides,” "That Terrlblo Question, ” “Supremacy
ot lleason,” “Woll lo Sboop’s Clotblnog,” elc.
Tapei, lOcents, peBtugo froo.

8
i ',,ntin!i' -/ - ’”*' -/ir•-tf p”:>>'-■
Eli |n'"i*lc u-ec :ill Haplist-^, and* I
.■I
......
..........
-li!
up in tb.it l.uli<■f. hut tin- fHll.u^wrs
was lim'ii
"t that -y-t'-m tiiriivd inc aw.i.v fr**in tlii* l"bl,
iiv their exaiel'le ia tlai.i lif'-, lief'Ei* a kooiileilge nf Spiritualism came I" me.. Spirituali-m
.-ailti-ai la-t. ami -inw' then I have re-t«-d |o

BANNER
hioi-cll gallanllv .atid'dlscie-etly tlnriiuiluuil the
whole ’11’1--. 'All that be claimed, aod much
'morc- lias .•din-e liecti rejicatedly proved be.yond
all nm-tuui.
Indeed il i' silll lu'ilig proved
every day, la ihe fimr quarter-- of ibe ulidi**: anil
lbc dcliililcial|ens of ihe Harvard profetsors
will be reioembeied olily io a.ssoclatioo with lhe
refu-al of ceriain pi-ufet-or- la Ga1lh-e'.- day to
look through his telescope, - l.'/cs ,Sa-|/i ul.

OF

LIGHT

the soul have rest, and angels bless the faithful
worker. Henry 1. Gardner.-- K. I'. ll'iMon.
Di-rlou this meet inn, Mrs. Emma Hardinye
Briitett paid a nlowinn tribute to Dr. Gardner,
hy whose instrumetitality she, a young niri from

' BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

DECEMBER 14, 1878.
New . Publications.

Zni.i.'s Encyclopedia Is at last in a completed ioro,
The.New York papers wart the spirits to tell where arT lies ao the table before us hi two neblc-leekiag,
Stewart's cast-olI varti-c-itsoi Hush are that were recent substantially -douaT, elegantly ornamented quarto vol
ly stolen. The Invisibles think It is of no consequence umes. They make one think of Worcester's aad Web
a toreinn land, had first been encouraged to | whatever where they are located so long as the Immor ster’s Dictionaries, fraternizing, hut are something
more than aay two such dictionaries ever can be. Tills
pursue the career of a spiritual lecturer, first ! tal spirit of .Er. S. Is alive aod well.
is ao entirely aew edition of a very widely popular
introduced to the Athens ..f America, hailed, I
perfe.'l peace. What 1 have d-.tie, I have il..lic
The selfishness of mankind is the cause of all the work, the product of years oI toll, of accurate aod ripe
Twenty years ago, here aod Iderc io our land
veiiog meo aod womco bad created a dccrcj* ,,f si roov'lhencd and cheered by a Tiosioi- audience; poverty io the world.
j.-vnrdiii,’ tn-my Ty-i per' -epiioos, lmPl have ae—
scholarship, of the most painstaking mccbanicar labor,
. .-aipli-beil to" -Wile — h u i'll I coulil have ilolie
local interest in ihc phenemcoa aod teiiehimts aiV|_ .l'jliii W’etherl , 1'Nq,, Prof’ Ii. G. Eccles,
Great care should he exercised In keeping the feet of aad of a very heavy pecuniary expenditure. Ia all.
of Spiritualitni, hy deveiupiny an abnormal-fa Miss Lizzie Doten, and others, expressed senti
u,,.,. ter the e.ia-e ..f' humanity ami truth!
there are some twenty-s|x hundred- pages. This new
both old aad young dry aod warm at all times. Life
cility of speech, oltcii ciirpicnt and in-lr u-■tiv'-; ments akin to those presented above.
After r he.-ante e.uivili. - e.l nf the truth ..f -pir'itupeo themes pertaining to human vvCli-ieinu,
long riscooiort, disease aad sudden death often come edition contains a great -many new features, supple
mentary to those of the former editien- Taken la all
■ . emmuni"r. I pleiL’e.l my- elt Io the .'.pirit- under what - was rioinled io he tbe induciice of
The foiiowlny letter from an avowed mui-Spir- UF-clhlth-en through the Inattention, Ignorance or care
a.altl, lo-’etlier with u liateer of mean-, intluspirils. They were gc-iendly of very limited
lessness oi the parents. - A child should never he al Its parts together, It Is a pronouaclog dictionary, a
iluali-t
will
also
he
lead
with
interest
as
furgazetteer aad atlas of the ’ world, and a complete eacyed neat ioo - no previ. eis l ruining at public speak
eiiee, talent or lime 1 ini-ihl posse-s, Hill I 1 have
lowed to go to sleep with cold feet; Hie thing to be last
ers—and at miicli a.-toid-hed a- thcir nciuhhors i nishiny test i-ioi-y from outside the ranks of the
attended to io putting a child to lied should be to see ciopedia. Its two striking features will be found to be
af.er wil hill - aw n rhat pledgr. I hare rver In irlie
at lhe pdcoomcnai po-illon in wlilcli they had movement to the worth of the deceased:
that the feet are- dry and warm; neglect of this has oft Its Iu1l-page maps, colored, of uvileli there are thirteen,
w it Ill'" I" w hat I have re- eia ed.
I believ'e 111 y
a placed. Sensitive, ami sluiiikiitg iron
aod which represent every country and quarter of the
'I" tlm EillUir uf Un* Banner <,l l.lghi:
en resulted In a dangerous attack of croup, diphtheria,
■
'in my celticism, ihey needed some positive intlileliec
w.*ik is ilom*. Imt there is im nmie ihuibt
known glolHi; aod In addition to the maps, its wood
Haviny
known
Dr.
Gardner
somewhat
inti

or fatal sore throat.
to call idem from their dome- and inaugurate
miliil I.f the ti nlh thal t hei-- i,'lm ileal li; that
cuts, illustrating the text profusely on every page.
their piiidie work. Husten wasthcdoor ibrough mately for many years—about twenty, I think—
nan U immortal; lhal lie In- a eonseioiis stale
Eaps of the continents are given separately. The en
italtlooee Is getting Moody.
which they were to enter upon a widely extend and Faviny never been convinced of the truth graving is done with -great clearness, and It Is obvious
,f existence io the phv-ieal, paniiu: mil of
ed ministry, aod elle feicod, De. tlaednerY was ■ of Spiritualism, or very much interested in it, I
l'attl says she will uliig until further notice for the that oone but aetists’banOs have been at work upon It.
lbe dooe-keeper- in this lmusi* ol tbc Lm-d. Hi- ■ would like to otfer my tribute to his character as
wiiieli be fillers it pun l he experiine'es of im tinu*a
man;
a
tribute
which,
fertile
reasons
just
yiven,
moderate
sum
oMI-iOO
a
right,
.since
the
times
are
so
An Index accompanies every map, aad Imparts life aod
invitations were judiciously extended, and I
lalily, ami that uinler pia-per coiidilioiss com"
bave in my memory- ihc names oi more than will not, I trust, he sits] ted of exayycrntlon. bard aod so many people out of employment.
meaning to It -Instantly. Political divisions and natu
aiiIninn is estal'lisheil lielween these two worlds,
Dr.
Gardner
himself
.would
certainly
he
more
loety teance and inspired speakers, who, at tbe I
The Duke of KTiubuegh will visit New York and ral features aod peculiarities are also separately named
w hi i'll are relal ed a ml inter relat ed
1 sa y I have
old Molodeoii and Lyceum Hail, spake as tlm indiyinant than any one else at any euloyium of
and-duly classified. In these map Indexes are to he
-pirit nave them ulterancc, and thnmgh the re- him that should yo beyond the literal truth. Washington after he' gcis cold Io Canada.
a,, more doubt of these thing' than 1 have that
found letters opposite the names, aad the same letters
And everything that is here said is intended to
po-'ts
of
thcir
lectures
in
the
papers,
I
....
nine
i
at this momenl lhe siin -hiie's in the heavens,
The stirring up of had blood by polltieluns between are placed on the margin of the maps likewise; so that
widely known lo thc cirnntey at large. Ile. Griii- | he strictly within that limit. In the fust place,
whatever bi'roini-- of.thi- hody, Henry 1'. Gard
nee’s welcome to ihcte apostles of tbc new dis- ’ then, lie was a strong man. He was strong men the North aad Smith so -ooo after thr people of both la the square of a map will be founT any place named
tally and morally. lie had a sound judyment, a sections, through genuine sympathy, have had ample for which the reader may choose to look. No greater
a.-:,- i' i in in or! a I, as are all
men, and in the
pco-atior was always tbat ol a broibce, cordial
le-dv- or. <11 of it, hi- elf. -i t- as far as ifflry rati
aad sincere; aad . 1 ieilevc I am ju-lilied al thit sound heart, and a .sound corsciencc- lie had evidence that we are aad should remain ooe united convenience in the way of quick reference could well
limc in retiii- tiie,' t“ 110, in hcba1f oi this entire also the will and the eouraye to meet and over people, Is indeed a sad spectacle.
i-q asked for, If it could he inveoted. A cursory hut
. -xt<-a <I will i" 1 pul f'11’h f -’I - th. 1
1 "1 ot i iilniaiiIratcrnity oi speakers, la lbc body and <»ut. oi ihc . come obstacles and On'iivers from whirls most
accurate knowledge of foreign geography is one oi the
i v, and i's advan-,e lo Kl-'w ledge, i haiity aod body, thcir aekll.-w1edglnelil and 'gralllalie Ior men would shrink. He was, therefore, preeinBeaulies often die old maids. They set such a value notorious needs of these times, aad this the f ae series
ircut ly a reliable man when eo-ieavcous and Ioon themselves, that they don’t Aid a purchaser until
this fraternal service. l,>r. II. II. di" -■• r.
I -iVi- !
'
of maps which are contained la Zell’s Encyclopedia ap
eisive wor k was to be done. He was a man who
Lam is-*, -otilv- t-i-ady- ly --,*■ •, lull I am anxious to
During all ihese years you have iought lhe ‘ could f-vi-t a battle alone, when that was occcs- the market Is closed.'
pear to supply with unexampled readiness aod satis
..... Mv hd.v i' faint with pliv-ietd siitferiii-r, -'ind light. bravely and well. When lhe cause sary, and friends, no more than foes, could dis
To Inspire a multitude with words rapidly spoken Is faction. The lack of a -uflelcntly large number of
has faltered in ihi- commurily, you bavc ru-hcd suade him from his purpose when dis own judy
nil ruvheai: i' tilled with gratilade tn tb"'i•
the grandest result of a student's labors. The orator cross-references oo the maps might he oe*ntloneT, hut
lo ihc rescue. Whco the Sunday lectures bavc •
whose frieel^ly - - iII-'cs have made tinire-eheeiful been 1lkelv lo fall, vim have thrown your-sclI ment of what was tight was-made tip. Then ho utters words that will make his audience* think; lie that detracts nothing from the accuracy orvalue of the
was an immaculately hottest man. He was a
text.
-Io' hour- of -my closio.* pil_riin;iy’< inralinue* val'i-ou.-ly into the liicach, aad hy yimr mas- ,
v-nuine lover of truth and hater of falsehood, a gives the people the materials Iit the form, of sterling
The proaouncing vocabulary of English aod foreign
terly ener-gy kept lhe wheels moving.
p-r Hr- 1'zIiI of .slor.iliiali-m, whi--li ebeel-s-the
yeiitilne lover of justice and hater of injustice, facts aod noble thoughts.
In a word, vou have ever ...... a lhe brav-•. true, 1
popular names is likewise another feature of tills En
pathway nt my -invalidi-iii and opens lo mi* in
and prompt to du liis whole duty in sjipportiny
If God lias taught us all truth Io teaching us to love, cyclopedia, and Io its way may be pronounced almost
earnest . cbanipiiui-of tbe faith : and whendyoii ; the one and puttlny down the other, lie was
m-rspeclive the ' gloyie' of the “ Mlornim,’ I.and ”
- 111’11 enter tii* higher realms of lile, no human : so frank ami truthful that tie seemed to have then he lias giver us ao interpretation of our whole Iavaluable. Euslcal, scientific, aod other terms are
duty ia uor own households.—/. - W. Ile'cher,
1
being,
nor
angel,
nor
archangel,
can
ever
point
'
to eotne.
.
1
also included In this vocabulary, the accurate pronun
never considered for a moment whether any” Itl'.'l - IIIIIXI."
.
l lie tinner .at you, and say. "You have been false : tliiny could ho yained, either for himself or his
Skunks never fluctuate Io value.—A', 1'. Graphic, ciation of which Is a desideratum to every ooe at some
to vour -■e1ors.”-- -hr. !■'. L. II. IFillis.
1
In- i-l"sing tbislo■■irf lii.'graphy-**f om* of lbe
Because they have such a large stock of common scents, time or another. The descriptive part of the pages Is
i cause, hy reticence, evasion, or equivocation.
Ii a lir-l cdapter “f a minute ami just history |i With him it was the truth, the whole truth, anil
world's earnest workers, it is -imt liliing lhat we
chiefly aided by the illustrations, aod it is that part
"i Ncw e'ligkiirl Spiriiualism shall ever be writ- I nothing but the truth, hit where it might. He eb?
which chiefly needs such assistance. In most respects
refer lo an...... ...... . ence the spiritual signiiieanec
ico, it. will present Dr. 11 F. Gariiaer as thc hail nothing ir dis own breast tn conceal, and he
tide Titvn i*iiiL0.*«irHY
they are more than excellent, especially in such mat
..
„
most clflclent executive worker ill il- heha1f, as Jd
’ Jpared
,f wbie h. as In* rei ogoi/ed il, shed a bright ray of
not...
to say
anything which lie thought
Of life* here and hereafter Is thus Ilguratlve-ly expound
ters as architecture, animals, inventions, Instruments,
“lie wdo hail qn equal ia bold, peesisieni, iiollag- i might
::*.*y!*.t’ to he said..
;
‘One’"f the most ardent advo
liappim-ts and e..n
ion ..ver ihe latter monihs
ed Iiv ooe of the most popular of the Afghan - poets:
giog and sfli•ecssfu1 labor s,- whether i“ repulse Ii 1cates of Spiritualism,
no opponent of it could be Shouldst tlmii bestow but a drop of water or the thirsty, birds, and such like. YVe venture to add that, with the
..... ,,,
of his loud i -otit imled -<- K lu-.s,
11 is w ife passed
ii1c1 bailie
as-ailants, nr l" befriend and |j more prompt or merci 1*-'.
. . . .
hci
buuiv ils
its rude,
ru
le-s mput
in put ting down iv-eiyvevery 11 will become au ocean between tliec and tbe fire of licll; aid of the cuts, more car he learned, though of course
.mi ^ept.-JTlh. ItT, and was intrl•|•rd in I edar ;; -iisiain
adv.
si..... in llit
.......
. ...... .
aad io dcmaad and ehlain i thing like trickery or deceit attempted Io its Sliouldst tliou give but a grain of corn to tbe hungry,.
Io a summary way, hy a daily consultation of tho pages
Grove i 'emetrry. in the vi - inilv- of llnslnn.- In
ior il 1-i-speci ful c•ii'idl'|■nli•ill and 11cat meat by ] favor. Always challengiog
challenging Ior
for it .the
the severest Verily, It will be hereafter thy provision In eternity.
of -these two quarto volumes than by reading dally
tbe h*l w'hicb he bad s.-rmied. -and in which ber
tbe vciieeal pul1i-■. No “ilier man among ut, ti’. scrutiny, ’ if it could not he sustained hy truth
Turkey can't tell wattle happen ’tween now aod newspapers in a desultory aod dissipating way by the .
older liny where mi “lie globe, we supp<>sc, has I alone he would not have it sustained at all. Fi
l elllll i IIS vv e re deposit ell, lie . Illl-ed I n be -Ot lip
year together. Of course It is more strictly as ao ency
llllilllie-t1*•d such pe*doiiged, persi-leol readiness | nally, he was not only an exceptionally but a Christmas..^.- __________
.
clopedia that this great and costly publishing eater
a -ti’iie which hc.w a- determined -le.mld for - all
i" bcii 'i-'-id our e-ai^c aod it- adheecats by wca- 1 remarkably Bcncvolcntman. With great cnergyA rotary public Is ao doubt a well-meaning fellow, prise purpose's to stand before the reading public. Teo- illll'-.■'|■ at lea-l a- b-ng a- it wtis allovved by lbe
1 is.-ro- and i-x pe 11'ivi- journeying- fur and often. ' and excellent hiisinesstaleiits, t presume he has
by- iai -lirr iiig . lu-avy pecuniaey■ "bligoiloos ami reserved little or nothing of the earnings of dis Imt he protests too much to make* him popular In mixed ple who have hut comparatively little time to read the
• lemclit- t" leinaiii -p.-iIR the sentiment- "f his
longer aod more elaborate articles of the larger ency
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